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HOBGOBLINS PARADE SATURDAY NIGHT
Brighton iuu>, teeners and old-

sters wiU turn out for an even-
ing of hobgoblins and fun Satur-
day night to observe Halloween.
The firemen as usual wil suge
the Halloween costume parade
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

The parade will form at the
railroad tracks on Main street
and go east on Main to the fire
hall where cider and donuts will
be served.

Also prizes will be awarded
for the best costumes. Then the

>ounysters will start on their
usual trick and ireait invasion of
ihi^tuon and surrounding areas

Trick and treat win* be cele-
brated Saturday night instead of
Sunday by the majority of chil-
dren at the request of the fire-
men and the parents who oppose
usiiaiion of homes on the Sab-
bath.

Friday night the Lafceview
Holler Rink at Island Lake, will
give its fourth annual costume
Halloween party for youngsters
1 to 15 years old. The party will

start at 7:30 p.m. and there will
be free balloons, popcorn and
candy. There also will be games
and prizes will be awarded for
tiie best costume*.

Halloween's night for trick or
treat presents i langer problem
in Saxony Subdivision, according
to Constable Stuart Leach. Sat-
urday night an army of around
550 children is expected to in-
vade Saxony and motorists who
are driving arc urgd to be care-
ful of the little ones who will be

masked and unable to Bee clear-
ly. Also parked cars in front of
homes present another peril.
The youngsters dart in and out
between parked cars and when
they get into the street they are
tit the mercy of a fast driven
auto. Leach, who lives in Saxony
said thai last year more than
350 children came to his door,
many from far off neighborhood
whose parents would park on
Lee or Rickett road and let their
children beg from house to

house.
When Uie liou^uuiiiia tiouuou

Sunday night and the Trick or
lreaters make their ruunds tins
weekend the Livingston county
farmer little realizes wkut a bin
share he has contributed to Hal-
loween.

Without pumpkins ami Kcaivy
•Miches' costumes Halloween
would mean nothing to the lit-
tle folks. And the fanners' com
plays a big part, the unshoeked
cars and me cornstalks,

Auiuinn j.s wiu'ii iui u l> P*CK
,\i u.id tall .stalks are chopped
ior the biio

Jus! as .sun1 u.s there ai'e
blacK eats eager to cross paths,
our mos; impori.nu crop corn is
I'bsential fur Halloween's suc-
cess Products of corn go into
making scary costumes and de-
heiuus things that fill tnck-or-
treat bags

Already ewo^nce oi impend-
ing gloom is beginning to bhow
ap on .school room windows.

hlaek cais with erayuned fur
.uchetl bucks and toothy papei
lack-o' -lanterns*. Monsters glow-
i-r from the puneis. Witches
brandish brooms.

These awiul apparitions are
eul from paper sized by com
.sUrc-h to become Miff and stal-
wart. Crayons and chalk thai
nuke those features frightening
contain corn starch and dextrin.

Corn .starch also has much to
do with costume making. It
g i u s fibers strength for weu\ •

aig anel crisps i unshed gar-
laenls.

At Halloween grisly ghouia
-nn and growl irorn greeting
cards sized and coated with corn
surch.

School K>nijusiuins across the
land will be decorated for Hal-
liAveen dances with giant pump-
kins, bales of hay and shocks of
dried corn stalks In some places
bright, multicolored Indian corn
is. beginning to appear on many
doors.

rtgf)ton
This newspaper is an open
forum for the enlightenment
of its readers—and a vehicle
for community development.

Teach us, good Lord, to
serve Thee as Thou deserv-
est; to give, and not to
count the cost; to fight and
not to heed the wounds; to
toil amd not to seek for rest;
to labor and not to ask for
any reward save that of
knowing that we do Thy wilL
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A Cute Little Witch Holds Sway

With Broom Amid Big Pumpkins

66 from County Leave
For Army Physicals

I
,ft

\\ IN THE SPIRIT OF Halloween
Rhonda Rozman, the 3-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs^ Robert

Halloween
Gifts to Feed
Hungry Tots

Children, teen-agers, a n d
adults interested in helping the
UN1CEF (United Nations Chil-
dren's Fund) program will be
meeting in the fellowship hall of
the First Methodist Church of
Brighton on Saturday, October
30, at 6 p.m. The work of UNI-
CEF will be briefly explained,
and community calling in the
Brighton area will take place
until as late at 7.30 p.m. Resid-
ents are asked to welcome the
callers when they arrive at their
homes. The money collected will
be returned to the church and
sent to UN1CEF immediately.
UN1CEF collections were organ-
ized last year in the Brighton
area1, and with the churches
sparkplugging the venture, over
$92. was raised. One penny will
provide 5 glases of milk to a
needy child, 5 cents worth of
ix-ncillin can cure a case of
yaws, and 10 cents can protect
ten people from tuberculosis.

Because of the great good
the United Nations Children s
fund has done throughout the
world, the Nobel Peace Prize
has just been awarde to the
UNICEF.

Of mure than one billion chil-
dren growing up in the world
today, three quarters live in
underdeveloped countries where
conditions of life are hard for
all. Children bear the burden of

'. constant hunger, wide-spread
disease and lack of educational
opportunity.

The United Nations Children's
Fund is helping to bring hope
and the promi*; in a better fu-
ture to these hildren. The Fund
was created in 1946 to bring
emergency relief io children in
wartorn lands.

Rozman, 909 Washington st., Brigh-
ton, is the "witch among the pump-
kins."

BRIGHTON OPEN
TO US. MONEY

Mayor Marshall Cooper arid
Councilman Robert Gaffney are
home from Washington where
they went to confer with Con-
gressman Wes Vivian and their
eyes were opened io the great
opportunities that await Brigh-
ton with the aid of federal
money.

Cooper and Gaffney were ac-
companied by their wives on the
visit to Vivian's development
conference which was attended
by 67 city, and county officials
from the Second Congressional
district.

At meetings both Monday und
Tuesday officials from various
government agencies explained
how cities, small businesses,
farmers and even individual
home owners could qualify for
federal funds, either by outright
gifts, matching funds or low in-
terest loans.

Funds are available to cities
for recreational purposes, beau*
tification, sewage and disposal
plants and streets.

This would could open the way
for Brighton to establish a wide
recreation area with swimming
|HX)1 and other accessories to
give the youngsters a wide field
and also allow for extensive
boautification of the city with-
out much outlay of municipal
funds,
Mayor Cooper brought home

much -enlightening data on good
rads, outdoor recreation, econ-
omic oppotruruty, soil conserva-
tion, water shed project, local
developement assistance, water
and air pollution control, water
treatment facilities. Mayor Coo-
per feels they learned much
from which the City can be
helped in the future.

In order to receive help on

many of these programs, Mayor
Cooper was told the City of
Brighton must have plans ready
for submission to the U.S. and
in most instances matching
funds.

Mayor Heller of Howell, who
aiso went to the conference ex-
plamed that many of the finan-
cial opportuitifties are the result
of recent legislation but many
others have exisited for years

Because of enlistments, defer
ments and failure to pass physti
cals, only two Livingston county
draftees will leave for camp as
the November quota. They are
Danny Fountain and Harold Le-
Roy Burton, Jr. They will de-
part on Nov. 9.

However Tuesday 68 Livings-
ton county boys left for Detroit
to take their physicals and
those passing will probably be
called up in the January quota.
The December quota is 15.

Because of the ruling that no
draftee may be inducted until 21
days after his notification none
of the boys who left for Detroit
Tuesday will be called before
the first of the year.

Faced with the largest draft
calls since the early days of the
Korean campaign, Livingston
County draft boards have been
directed to screen previous de-
ferments and to reclassify reg-
istrants whose deferments can-
not now be justified in the nat-
ional interest,

The December draft call for
Michigan local boards will total
3,394 registrants for delivery to
the Army and Marine Corps.
November inductions will total
2,625. Calls were about 300 per
month earlier this year,

All student deferments are
currently being reviewed, and
further deferments will be den-
led to part time students and
those who have failed to make
reasonable progress in their edu-
cational programs, Other occu-
pational and dependency defer-
ments granted under previous
lenient policies will also be re-
viewed. Further deferments will
be granted, only where they are
necessary in the national inter-
est.

Current induction calls are be-
ing filled with single registrants
ages 19 through 25 and regis-
trants married since August 26,
1965, who are considered in the
same status as single regis-
trants in Class I-A. Married re-
gistrants in Class A-I will be
called for induction in later
months, tf "« ««nple

Brighton Community Fund Kick-Off Breakfast

At the kick-off breakfast for the Community
Fund drive in Brighton, Monday morning, more
than 50 workers attended. In the forefront at right

is the chairman, John Kwing. At his right is Gene
Michaels and to Mr. Michaels' rigtit is Link
Schmitt and the Rev. Robert Kidson.

are available.
Local boards arc also review-

ing classifications of doctors,
dentists and veterinarians who
have not served in the arm I'd
forces, preparatory' to filling
calls for health specialists in
January.

All males are required to be
registered on their 18th birthday
or within'five days thereafter,
Men born since August 30, 1922,
are subject to draft registration.

GETS GM POST
Robert M. Smith, has recently

been appointed project engineer
at the Generai Motors Proving
Grounds He has moved to How-
ell with his wife and 2 children.
A graduate of Purdue Univer-
sity with a B.S. Degree m Me-
chanical engineering, ho joins
the Proving Ground after gaining
experience at GE, Magnovox
and Bower Roller Bearing.

THIS AERIAL PHOTO of Britfh- of the east side has been built up in-
ton taken 5 years ajyo shows the east eluding the A & P, A. comparison
side of Grand River with the Canopy would show the tremendous growth
in the foreground. Since then much of the city in these few years.

Jaycees Offer
Scoreboard
For Football

The Brighton .Junior Chamber
at Commerce represented by
Alan Stoner. Hick Kastman, and
John Murray made public at the
Brighton Board of Education
meeting Monday, their organiza-
tion's interest in tarrying on a
Civic Improvement project, "of
providing an Electric Score-
board to be placed on Sloan
Field for use at future football
games." The present Scoreboard
is beyond repair

The new high school was re-
iwrted as 100 percent comple-
tion on excavation, foundation

.construction, insulation installed
around the perimeter and catch
basins and manholes installed.

The recent vandalism at the
High School is still not solved,
however partial lifting of the
curfew on extra-curricular ac
livitics has been granted.

A motion by Mrs. Malt by at
the Oct. 11 board meeting to
establish a Citizens Committee
Io make a long-range study of
local school needs and proposed
that each board member ask
1hree local person if they would
be willing to serve Due to ttie
absence of board members. Mrs
Warren and Mr. Warner, deci-
sions on number to be actually
up|x>inted was tabled until the
next meeting. Mrs. Maltby fav-
ors a 2! member committee.
comparable to that of the 1964
Citizen Site Selection Commit-
tee; however, Mr. LewAllc-u
stated that he thought thi-
would prove to be too large ami
unwieldly a group.

Delay in delivery of the three
new school buses for the past
two months due to strike, seem
cd to bo solved when the busrs
finally arrived in Brighton

Leo Ku>awa expressed 'inueh
concern, regarding need of a
doctor in attendance a! all
scheduled football games He
stated that football player do
itot sometimes realize the sen-

I outness of their injuries arx!

LEADER DOG GUARDS

HIS DEAD MASTER

This is the heart-break story
of two blind friends and a faith-
ful seeing-eye dog Alton Thorn-
as, 44, blind ami alone except
fir his dog, King, lived at the
Brighton Hotel in Brighton.

His close friend was Glenn
(Jarwood blind and alone except
for his dog Cindy who was a
frequent visitor at the hotel.

Friday a chambermaid tried
to enter Thoma^' room which
she thought was unoccupied
when her knock failed to raise
an answer A furious dog block
ed her entrance so the landlord
called a doctor

Still the dog strxxl a fierce
vigilant guard at his master's
floor Finally the police came,
but still they were ur>able to en-
{vr the room Then someone re-
called the friendship between
Thomas and C.arwood. (iarwood,
and Thomas, and their two lead-
er dog.-> had taken long walk>
together, and often shared
morning coffee.

Oarwood was balled, umi he
and his dog Cindy followed the
familar pathway to their friend's
room. King growled from the
inside of-the door, arx] Garwood

feel the pressure of the
body against the door. He

oix-nef̂  the door a few inches,
the lu'o dogs touched noses, and
King finally sure that his mas-
ter's body would be in the
hands of friends, gave up his
guard at the door, and followed
Oarwood downstairs

The dctor reported that Thorn-
j.s had been dead for at least
eight hours, ^nd had died in
diabe:ie coma He was buried in
Fowlcnille. and his dog was
turned over to the Lions who
will try to find him anothei
master.

could
dog's

ha' many times i>crmanent
la mage is done by their con-
inued playing.

A letter from the Catholic
Dincese of I^ansing was road
staling the Robert Kit/genuld
has been appointed to represent
the local Catholic School in re-
gard to needed communication
between the local public and
parochial schools.

Brighton's Community Fund
drive started with a hang Mon-
day morning ai the kick-off
breakfast held in the First
Methodist Church and attended
by more than 50 workers.

The first report meeting will
be held in ubout a week, said
John Kwing, chairman, At pres-
ent the various women workers
arc canvassjig house to house
in the Brighton area which em-
braces nnarly 12,000 persons.

Because many Brighton resi-
dents work at the (i.M. Proving
(1 rounds and ut the Ford Wixom
plant, they are being impressed
to instruct their employers to
des:g,ntc Brighton as the recip-
ient of their gifts, the majority
usjig the payroll deduction me-
thod to pay their pledges.

Ewmg expects the «oai of
81.'{,700 to be easily reached
when both the Ford Wixom plant
and the Proving Grounds send
to Brighton the money that has
bten designated for this area.

Ewing also is urging that
what is known as the fair share
contribution be established in
every household

"Should this be carried out,"
said Ewing," Brighton would
raise nearly $40,000 every year •
which would give us new schools
more recreation facilities and
do wonders for our community
besides meeting our obligations
to the needy in the way of more
nurses and a wider scope in our
care of the indigent."

The fair share system works
out as follows:
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International Business Mach-
ines, which has acquired a plant
in Fowlerville expects to be m
jpuration by Nov. 1. IBM has
purchased the building with 11,.
000 square foot of space former-
y occupied by the CcnimercOal

Brass Co. It is expected that
about 35 employees will be hir-
ed for operation of the plant
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McPherson Graduates 24 Nurses

MRS. hEVERLY LESAKCiE (nee Bruhuis), a
1965 member of the McPherson Practical Nurse
School sang two solos during the Commencement
exercises.

Twenty-four women received
their diplomas as graduates of
the McPherson Health Center
School for Practical Nurse Edu-
cation, Sunday, October 17th in
commencement exercises at the
Hawkins Elementary School,
Brighton.

James H. Sullivan, McPher-
son Community Health Center
administrator, introduced the
faculty P. J. Allen, R., N., dir-
ector of the school, Patricia
Pulling, R. N., and Rose Oppen-
heLm, R. N., instructors, pres-
ented the diplomas.

Mrs. Beverly LeSarge, one of
I he graduating students, sang
two solos, James Wirick was
I he accompanist.

H. Gordon Hawkins, superin-
tendent of Brighton Area
Schools, presided and the Rev.
Leroy E. White, assistant pas-
tor, St. Joseph's Catholic
Church, Howell, gave the invo-
cation and benediction. 'Hie gra-
duates were: Bear Lake: Mrs.
Beverly LeSarge (nee Brunais)
Brighton: Mrs. Loretta Cluckey,
Mrs. Kathlyn Ptaine, Mrs. Sarah
May SchmitU, Mrs. Ida Shosey,
Miss Carol Wall and Miss

Klaine Woodworth; Byrun: Mrs.
Uorolhy Yeagle; Dexter: Mrs.
'̂onda Schiller; Fenton: Mrs.

Helen O'.N'eill; Fowlervile: Miss
Allen Armstrong, Miss Mary
Hugurd, Mrs. Sydney Morse
and Mrs. Virginia Sidell; Holly:
Mrs. Violet Shinn; Howell: Mrs.
Taitni Alexander, Mrs. Janet
Kohrabacher, Mrs, Doris Down-
ing and Miss Munel Simmons;
Owosso: Miss Sandra Chap-
man, Mrs. Genevieve Grunzd
und Mrs. Hazel Northcutt;
Webbervile: Miss Susan Hayne
aiid Miss Julia Tabachki.

Effective October 16th, the
LPN School becme an integral
part of the hospital. It is antici-
pated that the next class will
begin early in November. The
transfer was made from the
sponsorship of the Brighton
Area School district to the Mc-
Pherson Community Health
Center with the approval of the
Department of Vocational Edu-
cation and the State Board of
Nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krauze
of 10621 Huno Koad, Brighton
were pleasantly surprised Sun-
day afternoon, October 17 on
their Silver wedding anniver-
sary when they returned home
afler four days spent in North-
ern Michigan. Approximately
100 friends and relatives were
gatered near the Krause drive
way when they drove in with his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
arid Mrs. Clarence Knight.

In the crowd were theiT five
children, Mrs. Rosemary Riden-
uur, Richard, Carol Ann, Nancy
aixi Arlene. Also assinting the
family were her mother, Mrs.
Hose McGrain of Howell, and
the Clarence Knights.

Harold Krause and the former
Helen McGrain of Howell were
united in marriage Oct. 12, 1940
in St. Joseph Catholic Church
in Howell with the Father Mau-
rice Kissane of Brighton offî
ciating at the High Mass. Maid
of honor and best man were the
bride's sister and brother, Mrs.
Hugh (Dorothy) Brayton and
Gerald McGrain both of Howell.
Brides maid was Mrs. Vincent
Todaro of Detroit, the former
Loretta Whalen of Howell. They
made their home in Howell for
four years moving to the Louis
Krause farm on Bmw road in
1945, Besides their five children,
they also have two grandchil-
dren.

"LA PETIT'
Beauty Salon

512 E. Main - 878-3720
PINCKNEY

Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Thursday night 7-9 p.m.

PAT BECK
/ Owner - Operator

SANDRA PENNALA

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Pennak
of Brighton, Michigan, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Sandra Judith Pennalt, to
Donald L. Knapp, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald W. Knapp oi
St. Clair Shores, The young cou-
pie, both in their Senior Yew at
Central Michigan Unftveratty in
Mount Pleasant, are kto
plans for a summer wedding.

Students Told
How To Dress

The regular meeting of ihe
Hartland P.T.A. was held Tues-
day October 19, 1965 at 8:00 PM
in the Study Hall of the Hart-
land High School. There were 80
members present.

Hubert Milton, vice president
presided due to the illness of
Mrs. Eleanor Johnson, presi-
dent.

Robert Hilton, High School
Principal, gave a review of the
dress standards for High School
students. The boys were expec-
ted to be clean shaven, wear tro-
users with belts shirts tucked in
and shorl side burns. The girls
were required to wear their
skirts touching the top of the
knee.

Mr. Hilton announced to the
group that there would be an all
day Parent Teacher conference
for High School students October
28, 1965.

Robert Miller, superintendent
reported that $5,531.54 had beer
spent on new equipment.

MethoditU
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We have just received the
"Concise Encyclopedia of Mod-
ern World Literature" edited by
Geoffrey Grigson. It contains
biograprical sketches and eval-
uation of the literary works of
the great writers of the twen-
tieth centuy. It's aim is to in-
form readers of the satisfaction
which modern literature has to
offer. There is also a section on
the growth of major national
literatures and the characteris-
tic literary forms of our time. At
present it will be on the refer-
ence shelf far use in the library.
Henderson, "Here's Your Hobby,
Hunting," tells how to handle
guns, stresses importance of
safe hunting practices and dem-
onstrates that there is still plen-
ty of game for the small-arms
hunter. For enthusiastic hunters
young and old Disraeli, "New
Worlds through the microscope"
tells how to use a microscope
and various objects to put under
the lens and the fascination
you will find in common objects.

Baker, "When the stars come
out." a splendid book containing
the enthusiam of the staigagu
and the caution of the exper-
ienced astonomer.

For young readers we have
Bullo "The Sword in the Tree'"
a delightful story of the day4 ci
King Arthur and his round*»
ble.

!! ATTENTION !!
Brighton Merchants and Businessmen

If You Are Not Currently Insured Under The MICHIGAN LIFE
"Brighton Merchants Group" You Will Be Interested In The
Following Information:
(1) Eligible subscribers: (Available to "insurable" businessmen) -

(a) Business owners; (b) Business managers; (c) Dept. heads, or
ass't managers; (d) Sales personnel (Most Types of Businesses:
Stores, plumbers, carpenters, attorneys, dealerships, engineers,
etc.)

(2) $5,000 Life Insurance Protection (Convertible).
(3) This $5,000 policy is not meant to "replace" any existing insur-

ance; it is offered at a nominal cost to supplement your present
program.

(4) Low Premium Rates:
(Monthly Premium for

$5,000 policy)

Age Age Age
16-29 --$ 2.25 60 $13.55 65 $19.90
30-39 2.60 61 14.60 66 21.55
40-44 3.70 62 15.80 67 23.40
45-49 5.10 63 17.05 68 25.45
50-59 10.90 64 18.40 69 27.70

(5) Applications will be accepted until November 13,1965.
(6) Disability Income and Hospitalization protection are also available.

BRIGHTON MERCHANTS - $5,000

Name

Address

City • State

Date o! Birth

Telephone

CLIP THE ADJACENT COUPON
AND MAIL TO:

Mr. Phillip R. Erskin
Special Agent
Beauchamp Associates-Ins.
Box 1761 2378 E. Stadium
Ann Arbor, Michigan

On Sunday, Oct. 31, the Brigh-
tn Wesleyan Methodist Church

will observe iU Ninteth Anni-
versary Homecoming. Friends
and members of the church in
past years will be present for
this event. Former pastors will
participate in ihe several ser-
vices throughout the day.

The year 1875 stands out us
one of the important daites in the
history of the the church. It was
on Jan. 30th of that year that
the original part of the present
structure was dedicated, though
the group was officially organ-
ized on June 30, 1874. The build-
ing has undergone several re-
modelings and additions with the
present educational unit being
cqmpleted within the last de-
cade.

Activities of the day will begin
with the Bible School hour aft
9:45 a.m. under the direction of
the general superintendent,
George Tanner. At the 11:00 am
worship service the pastor will
present the Homecoming mes-
sage entitled, 'The Glory Of Go-
ing On." The adult choir will
present special music under the
direction of Mr. Wilfred Ernnst.

The afternoon service will be-
gin at 2:30. This service will fea-
ture a "Historical Pantomime"
depicting the history of the
church under the leadership of
the several pastors who have
served the church. Recognition
will be grven to all who have
been members of the church
over the past fifty years.

A Fellowship Hour is sched-
uled for the hours 4:00 - 6:00 pm
at which time light refreshments
will be served while friends will
have an opportunity to remin-
isce. A display of photographs
and newspaper clippings depict-
ing interesting events in the his-
tory of the church will be a fea-
ture of this hour.

Rev. A. C. Barker, pastor from
1952 to 1964, will speak at the
Wesleyan Youth service sched-
uled for 6:30 p.m.

The activities of the day will
conclude with the evening Evan-
gel Hour at 7:30 p.m., at which
lime Dr. E. L Crocker from
Grand Rapids, Mich., will be
bringing the message. Dr. Croc-
ker served the church from 1939
to 1952.

Cordovan leather originated at
Cordova, Spain. \

Obituaries
A. J. LeJEUNE

Alphons J. LeJeune, 60, died
Wednesday night at the home of
lus daughter, Mrs. John (Mari-
lyn) Stepp, 11492 Whrtmore
Lake, after a tong illness.

He was born Oct. 23, 1904, in
Fremont, Ohio, a son of Mich-
ael and Louise Rothgary Le-
Jeune.

After Irving in World War II
from 194243, he formed Com-
pany G of the Michigan State

v Troops of the National Guard In
Garden City in 1944.

He was employed as a*mes-
senger by the Ann Arbor Bank
from Ib53 until his retirement
in 1960. He was a member of
the Erwin Prieskorn Post No.
46, American Legion, of Ann.
Arbor.

Surviving in addition to Mrs.
Stepp are two other daughters,
Mrs. Douglas (Sharon) Hang-
ham of South Lyon and Miss
April May LeJeune of Ann Ar-
bor, five granddaughters; one
brother, Edward, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Margaret Courtney
and Mrs. Mary Baker, all of
Fremont, Ohio.

MRS. ROBERT JACK

Mrs. Irene Jack, 70, of 387 W.
Main, Pinckney, died Friday at
the McPherson Community
Health Center in Howell follow-
ing a long illness.

She was born Aug. 15, 1897, in
Hedford Township, a daughter of
Stanton and Lydia Smith Carr.

She was married to Robert
Jack March 21, 1917, in Pinck-
ney. He died Feb. 15, 1956.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack lived at
Lakeland, Mich., until moving to
Gulfport, Miss., in 1936. Mrs.
Jack returned to live in Pinck-
ney in 1957.

She was an active Red Cross
worker during World War II,
and had been active in other
community organizations.

She is survived by three
daughters: Mrs. Mildred Ackley
of Pinckney, Mrs. Madge Rowe
of Detroit and Mrs. Roberta Has-
kin of Ferndale; three sisters:
Mrs. Gladys Gross of Lakeland,
Mrs. Agnes Kettler of Jaekson
and Mrs. Dorothy Campbell of
Sidney, Mich.; six grandchildren
and two greatgrandchildren.

The Order of Easter Star held
a memorial service at 8 p.m.
Sunday.

GOODNOW'S OBSERVE 65th
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Don Goodnow,

life-long residents of Howell,
will not be officially celebrating
their 65 wedding anniversary un-
til January 1st, 1956, but, since
they will be in Florida at that
time, the Fir.n Baptist Church
intends to help them note the oc-
casion Sunday evening, October
31, beginning at 7:30 p.m

Mr. and Mrs. Goodnow have
been married longer than any
other couple associated with the
First Baptist Church. Mr. Good-
now has been affiliated with the
church for 71 years, longer than
any other member. For many
years, Mr. Goodnow served as
treasurer of the church, and is
at the present time a member
of the Deacon Board and ush-

R E N T - A L L CENTER
We Rent Most Everything

We're Constantly Adding New Items.
— If your need is not listed — please call —

Concrete Breakers
Power Parking Lot Sweeper
Compactor
Chain Saws
Floor Polishers
Cement Trowel
Sewer Snakes

Cement Mixers
Brush Cutters
Rug,Shampooers
Trailers
Tow Bars
Mowers & Tillers
Water Pumps
2500 Watt GeneratorsSanders & Edgers

FOR SALE — STEEL CLOTHES LINE POLES
229-6120 • 10461 E. Grand River - Brighton

3 Lots West of Lakes Drive-In Theatre
OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M. - CLOSED TUESDAY

EOW

MRS. LENA BALES

Mrs. Lena Bales passed away
Oct 12, at West Hickory Haven
Convalescent home, W. Com-
merce road, Milford. After a
long Illness,

Funeral services were held
Oct. 15th at St. Mary's Catholic
Church, Milford Burial in St.
Mary's cemetery. Father Dury
officiated at the services. Pall
bearers were greet nephews.

Mrs. Bates was bom, Nov. 11
1875 to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Krreg of Meooste, Mich. She
came to Brighton in 1916 and
had lived in Livingston and Oak-
land counties until her death.

She is survived by several
neioes and nephews.

ITS regularly at tne services.
Mrs. Goodnow has been a

member of the church for 52
years, She has had an active
part in the Women's Missionary
Society and the Church School.

SPmdmey

A Halloween dance at Pinck-
High will be given by the

Sophomore class, Friday, Oct.
29 at 9:30 p.m. Featured will be
"Commie and the Blue Beads,"
The dance will follow the foot
ball game from 9:30 p.m. to
11:30 p.m.

fylfed'.40>
Mr. and Mrs. George Char-

boneau celebrated 40 years of
marriage on Sunday at their
home in Pinckney. They were
joined by 27 of their children
and grandchildren for a lunch-
eon.

Gifts and games were part of
the family gathering.

Monika Steiniger, a medical
missionary who has spent many
years in Africa will be the
speaker Thursday night, Oct. 28
at the Brighton Church of Christ.
She will tell of her exi>eriences
in South Africa

ODDS and ENDS
ATTK

and
BAKE SALE

ST. PAUL'S PARISH HALL
BY THE BRIGHTON MILL POND

NOVEMBER 5th-6th
10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

GAM IN
HOWELL

MOW! OUT GOES THE ENTIRE STOCK at: •

(Note: Except Dipont Anti-Freeze
$250 Value

Electric
Welder

$12500

179.95 Value

Appliance
Truck

$4000

$149.50 Value

Paint
'Shaker

$7500

List $280.00
Key
with 1800 blanks

$14Q00

$69.95 Value
Machine Eureka Vacuum

Cleaner

$3500

Hundreds
of Bargains

All Over
This Store

list $350.00
Electric
Welder

$17500

Ust $125.00

Paint
Blender

$6250
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n O T I C E S
LIVINGSTON (XJUNTY

PROBATE COURT
Howell Michigan

of C H A RLES M. GKUBLH.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Creditors rami file written xworn

r!alm» with thlR Court, send rupy to
Brian Lavan of Brighton. MichiK<irL
Court will hear i laims am' delt'i •
mme heirs of !>t*.e«u>e<J on Deitmber
14. 1865 at Ten A.M. al the Prol)*to
Court. Publication in Brighton ATKU.S
Court Rule Notice

Dated: October 5, L965
KRANCIS K BAHHON

Judge of Probate
Attorney:

Martin J. Lavan
Brighton, Mich.

Out. 13. 20. Zi

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT
Howell. Michigan

Estate of MTLTON R. LAWSON.
SR., Deceased.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Creditor* must file written sworn

claims with this Court, send copy to
Milton R. Lawson. Jr.. 924 W Main
of Brighton, Michigan. Court will
hear claims and determine heirs of
Deceased on December 14, 1965 at
Ten AM at the Probate Court.
Publication in Brighton Argus. Court
Rule Notice.

Dated October 8, 196S
FRANCJB E. BARRON

* Judge of Probate
Altmney:
Donald A. Moon

Brighton. Mich
Oct. 13, 20, -27

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PPORATE COURT

Howell, Michigan
nf EMMA M BIEB.ER, De

• cased
THE COURT ORDERS:
Petition <-f Nellie A. Lalson pray-

ing administration of Estate be
in-anted unto Hazen A. Latson and
(.hut Heirs be determined will be
heard November 2. 1965 at Ten A.M
Ht the Probate Court. Publication In
Brighton Argus Court Rule Notice.

Date' Ortotier 7, 1965
FRANCIS E BARRON

Judge of Probate
Attorney

VanWinkle and VanWInkle
Howe!!, Mich,

Oct. IX 20. 27

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT
Howell, Michigan

e of ETHET, MAE LEDOU,
a-k-a ETHEL LEDOli, Deceased

THE COURT ORDERS:
Interested persjns may appear

November 2, 1965 at Ten A.M. at
Probate Court to show cause why
Ilene Tlmmong should not tie licensed
to sell Interest of estate In lands.
PuhlieaUon in Brighton Argus. Court
Hule Notice,

Dated October 5. 1965
FRANCIS E RARRON

Judge of Probate
Attorney; *

Martin J Lavan
Brighton. Michigan

Oct. 13, 20, 2"/

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT
Howell, Michigan

Estate of DRPHA BOWE, Deceased
THE COURT ORDERS:
Interested persons may appear

November 16, 1965 at Ten A.M. at
Prohale Court to show cause why
Donald McGregor should not be lie
ensed to (sell) Interest of estate In
lands.

Publication in Brighton Argus Court
Rule Notice.

Dated: October 22, 1365
FRANCE E BARKON

Judge of Probate
Attorney;

Wilfred H Erwin
Howell, Michigan

Oci 27, Nov. 3, 10

ARM-

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
i'ROBATK COURT
Howell. Michigan

UhlaU: of GEORGE A.
STRONG. Deceased.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Creditors must flic written sworn

Haims with this Court, send copy to
IVmald A. Arm,NlrunK, 167 B e c *«*
Dr. of Brighton, Michigan. Court will
hear claims and determine helr« of
IXTtasted im Dt'remtier 21, 1965 at
Ten AM at the Probate Court
Publication in Brighton Argus. Court
Rule Notice.
Dated: October 14. 1965

FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate

Aiturney:
William D. McCriric
Brighton, Mich.

Oct. 20, 27, Nov. 3
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

PROBATE COURT
Howetl, Michigan

KMatt OK LEEDA ELLIOTT,
a-k-a LEETA ELLIOTT. Deceased.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Petition of Ann Arbor Trust Com-

pany praying Its Final Account be
allowed fees authorized and residue
nt said Estate assigned to persons
entitled thereto will be heard Novem-
ber 9, 1965 at Ten A.M. at Probate
Court. PublcaUon in BRIGHTON
ARGl'S. Court Rule Notice.
Dated: Olnlter 14. 1965

FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate

Altorncy:
Jack Becker
Ann Arbor Trust Building
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Oct. 20, 27. Nuv. 3

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT
Howell. Michigan

E.state of REX JAMES BITTEN.
Deceased.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Petition of Ruth Bitten praying ins-

trument filed be admitted as Last
Will of Deceased and administration
granted Lyel Bitten and heirs be
determined, will be heard November
9. 1965 at Ten A.M. at Probate
Court. Publication In Brighton Argus
Court Rule Notice.
Dated: October 14, 1965

FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate

Attorney:
.lohn R. Brennan
Brighton, Mich.

Oct 20, 27, Nov. 3

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT
Howell, Michigan

fcbUte of MARGARET EMILY HO-
GAN. a-k-a EMILY HOGAN, a-k-a
EMILY SPUTTER, a-k-a MARG-
ARET E. SPITTLER. a-k-a EMILY
S HOGAN, a-k-a EMrLY SPITTLER
HOGAN, Deceased.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Interested persons may appear

November 23, 1965 aj Ten A.M, at
Probate Court to show cause why
Harold J. Spitller should not be lic-
ensed to (sell) and (Mortgage In-
terest of estate in lands.

Publication in PINCKNEY DIS-
PATCH Court Rule Notice.

Dated: October 21, 1965
FRANCIS E. BARRON
Judge of Probate

Attorney:
Conlln, Conlln, Parker. McKcnny

and Wood
214 E. Huron Street
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Oct. 27, Nuv. 3, 10

"Plans for Christmas mailing
are well under way at the
Brighton Post Office If you are
planning on using surface mail
to send packages then now is
tho time to get them on their
way.

C O L E S
Standard Service

OPEN 7 DAYS
7 AJft TO 10 P J t
_Phona S29-MS4

E. Gd Rtv« <

( ^ ^

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES

A«k etoout our Charge Account
with Option Tennt

Shlppy's Color
Center

Ztl W. Grand River • Bowdl
PbooeMtnM

124 W. Mala Si • Brighton FREE INSTALLATION

* LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT

Howell, Michigan
Kktatt. uf ALEX STEVE, Deceased.
THE COURT ORDERS:
Creditors must file written swum

• lulmu with this Court, send copy to
Alefleria Steve. 10689 McCahe Rd. of
Hiighton. Michigan. Court will hear
.iaims and determine heirs or Dec-
rased un January 4. 1966 at Ten
AM. at the Probate Court. Publica-
tion in Brighton Argun. Court Rule
Not ire.

!)*t<-<l: CM lobi'l Zi. 1965
FRANCIS K. BAKKON

Judge of Probate
Allot in > :

K ReeO Kletchvr
Unwell, MJch.

Oct. 27. Nuv X in

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT

Howell. Michigan
b»Ut« of CLARENCE ALEX'ANDKK

I'A'ITEKSON. Deceased.
THE COURT ORDERS:
Interested persons may appear

November 16. 1965 at Ten A.M at
Probate Court to show cause why
fclxlher lvfwls should not lie licensed
in (sell) Interest of estate in lands.

Publication in Brighton Argus Court
Rul*> Notice.

Dated: Octo)ier 18. 1365
KRANCIS E. BARRON

Judge of Probate
Attorney:

H A Simoiu
1U8 E. Main Street
Milan, Michigan

Oct. 27, Nov. 3. 10

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT
Howell. Michigan

hhluU.- of STEPHEN HADLEY, Ix-
ceased.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Creditors must file written sworn

claims with this Court, send copy to
Marion Teachout, 15200 Roepcke of
Gregory Michigan. Court will hear
claims. and determine heirs of Dec-
cased on January 4, 19bt> at Ten A.M.
Ht the Probate Court. Publication In
Hlrukney Dispatch. Court Rule Not-
ice.

Dated: October 20, 1965
KRANCIS E. BARKON

Judge of Prubatc
Attorney;

.John I>. Keua.cn,
Chelsea. Michigan

Oct. ZI. Nov. 3, 10

Blue and Biege
'66 Plates Color

With the •pproach of the time
to buy auto license plates, old
timers in Brighton recall when
such "new fangled contraptiom"
were unknown.

Arpund 1908 the state required
motorist* to attach a metal (tt«c
to the dashboard such ae was
used on buggies and wtgonr,
more to denote ownership than
for revenue.

Alter 1909 license plates were
sold anually CM at prevent. In
fact Michigan adopted a motor
registration law in 1907, being
the second state to adopt such a
law. New York was the fir*.

In preparation for the annual
rush, there's a huge "numbere"

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT
Howell, Michigan

iistate of GLADYS M. SOOTSMA
Deceased.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Petition of Elaine T. Black pray-

ing mstrumoit filed be admitted as
Last Will of Deceased and adminis-
tration granted Elaine T. Black and
heirs be determined, will be heard
November 16, 1965 at Ten A.M. at
Probate Court. Publications in Brigh-
ton Argus Court Rule Notice.

Dated: October 25, 1965
FRANCIS E BARRON

Judge of Probate
Attorney:

John R. Brennan
324 W. Main St.
Brighton, Michigan

Oct, 27, Nov. 3, 10

Scouts Postpone
ike Hike
The Boy Scout bike hike, post-

poned last weekend because of
rain, is scheduled for this Satur-
day, Oct. 30, at 10:30 a.m. The
boys will gather at Jerry'6 rest-
aurant.

Accompanying the Pinckney
un the four-mile bike hike to an
unknown destination will be
Don Oleski and Dick Dysldlo.
Only the adults know where the
oferrtight camp-out wifl take
place. The boys will work on
their merit badge points. Part of
the work includes cooking their
own meal — half chickens!

Oleski recently stepped down
as Scoutmaster and Dysidlo has
taken his place. The former
Scoutmaster plans , to continue
work with the troop as a mem-
ber of the merit badge commit-
tee and in any other capacity he
is able. Ken Charboneau is as-
sistant scoutmaster and may go
along on Saturday's trip.

According to Charboneau,
there is a great need In Pinck-
ney for adult help with Boy
Scouts. Anyone who would be
willing to devote some time to
these boys, whether or not they
are parents themselves, would
be appreciated by the Scouts.
Give any of these three devoted
adult leaders a ring—lhey guar-
antee you will find your efforts
well repaid in the satisfaction
you get and the fun you your-
self have!

Add an extension phonep
' < *

. o
night

Call our Business Office today — or ask your Telephone Man

Michigan Bell
Part of Hit Nftionwidt Bdl Systtm

game going on inside Jackson
prison right under the noses of
state authorities,

The numbers in this case are
those stamped on the nearly 4%
million sets of 1966 license
plates being readied for dis-
tribution starting November
1. Plates have been produced at
the Prison since 1918.

Vehicle license plate revenue
in Michigan is very profitable.
Total revenue from the sale of
1965 plates this year will gross
more than $85- million. Profits
from the sale are used by the
state to build and maintain high-
ways and roads.

An October check of the 1968
run of plates al the Prison re-
veated that it was well past the
half-way mark Lt will be the
second year in succession for
fullsized plates after tabs were
used on 1959 and 1962 plates.

Secretary of State James M.

Hare, who orders plates, deter-
mines colors, and finally sells
them through his more than 200
branch offices throughout Michi-
gan, said there was no doubt in
ms mind that the state's motor-
ists wanted "full-size plates in-
stead of tabs.

Hare said this year'* plates
have blue letters and numbers
on a beige (light tan) back-
ground. It's the first time this
combination of colors has ever
been used

Plate-making is a nine-month-
ay ear operation at Jackson Pri-
son, according to Raymond
Thompson, who has been super-
visor of this operation for many
years. About 180 prisoners an?
engaged in the work. Many have
been at it for years.

Thompson says a whopping
2,500 tons of 28-gauge galvan-
ized steel coil will be used in
making the more than 10-miliion

individual plates.
Michigan's rates compare fav-

orably in the price of plates.
Formula based on 35c- a vehicle
hundredweight has not changed
since the nud-1930'6, said Hare
And then it was dropped from a
higher ratio Average set of pas-
senger car license plates cosUs
nearly $12.00

This year, because of the Mot-
or Vehicle Accident Claims Act
collections, all insured motor-
ists will be paying an extra- $1.
at the time they buy plates,
while uninsured motorists have
lo pay $35̂

t.'ub Seoul Pack 1 a 1 of l ^
lun announces thry will be pick-
ing up newspaper and magazines
Nov. •>. through Nov. 13. For
further inforumLun or pick up
phone AC 9-6779

Pinckney PTA
Plans Conference

Tht.- regular
conference will be hekJ at Pine-
kaey <4tiacnUfy schools Nov. 4
aiKJ 3 .

This is an opportunity for p*'
rente to find out what their cfaU>
dren are doing in school and
what they as parents might b»
utole to do to help.

A lurpoiul became the first
Marini' tu earn the Medal of
Hj;ior. He received the medal
for hrnnsm while serving aboard
the USS Galena during the Civ-
il War,

"Super-Right" Quality—Government Inspected

FRESH
Whole Fryers

JUBILEE

SPARE
KING OF ROASTS!— "Super-Righf" Quality

Mature, Corn-Fed Beef

Beef Rib Roast
First O C C

5 Rib. O J i b

3 Ribi Orjf Ib

4th
and
5th
Ribs 79C

Ib

Cut-Up....Ib. 29*

Fully Cooked

CANNED
HAMS

"SUPER-RIGHT" (2-Lb. Pkg. 95c>

All-Meat Franks 49
LB.

SIZE

No Coupons, No Gimmicks, No Limits.. . Just Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!

FRESH FLORIDA

KetchTUNA

ALL PURPOSE _ L B «%*%£

Sunnyfield Flour D - i v
VEGETABLE OR PEA j j g*

Habitant Soup 4 4 9
ANN PAGE—ALL WIDTHS A | |

Egg Noodles "
NUTLEY—IN QTRS. C 1 LB A f l c

Margarine D oV
SULTANA BRAND ^ ^ ^ _

Peanut Butter 2 "> O/ c

A&P Canned Fruit
UNPEELED

1-LB., 13-OZ. CAN

1-LB., 1-OZ.
CAN

1-LB., 13-OZ.
CAN

1-LB., 13-OZ.
CAN

1-LB., 9-OZ.
JAR

HOT HOUSE

Tomatoes
MARSH SEEDLESS OR RUBY RED

Florida Grapefruit

Lb.

Whole Apricots
Fruit Cocktail
Cling Peaches
Purple Plums

\ Sauce

FOR

SAVE 10c—JANE PARKER 8-INCH

Pineapple Pie

5 - 59'
1-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE

JANE PARKER

>*>, *, ',&&?'*> 's/te&'A'sJs

OLD NICK 5* Size

Candy Bars
2 4 •• 6 9

WHITMORE CANDY
1-LB., IIVs-OZ. PKG1-LB., I IVs-OZ. PKG. ^ftl

Handouts « ™ O "

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHEERIO
ICE CREAM BARS

OF 12

CtllTMOMT—4 FLAVORS

Sherbet

Cracked Wheat Bread
JANE PARKER—PLAIN,

SUGARED OR CINNAMON

VLI .
LOAF 21'

DONUTS
PKG.

OF 12

MICHIGAN
SWEET

Prices Effective Through Set., Oct. 30th

THE GtfAT ATLANTIC I FACl'lC YEA. COMPANY, I N C

f^arkets • i f
Wi MflNOOtf '000 MilXMAMI tlMd 111'
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A Better Newspaper
Since the advent of the automo-

bile more than half a century ago,
the United States has been tfoinK
through a rapid change.

Our forefathers, in a horse and
buggy, sj>ent all day, and often |WII
days traveling from Detroit,! to
How ell. From Brighton to Ann Ar-
bor was a full day's journey.

Today we travel by expressway
from Brighton to the center of De-
troit in less than an hour and Ann
Arbor is only 20 minutes away.

This means all of us in Living-
ston, and Washtenaw county are
close neighbors/ We visit, we shop
in the various adjacent towns, we
eat out in restaurants in other cit-
ies and tliink nothing of a 5(1 mile
drive to view the fall scenery.

The Brighton Argus and The
Pinckney Dispatch, now merged in-
to one pa pel' cover all the far away
places in Livingston county, the
western edge of Oakland and north-
ern Washtenaw counties.

Many a reader of our papers in
I low ell sees something in Brigh-
ton or Pinckney thev want to buy
;itid in 10 minutes they are in the
>tore <>f their choice. Thus the
merger' of the two papers helped the
render keep up with the news of
his neighbors and brought new bus-
iness to the advertiser.

As for the merger itself, more
news of Pinckney is now carried in
the combined papers than was pre-
viously carried in the single Pinck-
ney Dispatch. Also throughout
America newspapers are going out
of business localise of high labor
costs and the increasing expense
for supplies. The State of Michi-
gan today has only one daily morn-
ing newspaper whereas a half cen-
tury ago there were 17 daily morn-
ing newspapers in the state.

The Argus-Dispatch has licked
this problem of increasing costs
and now is devoting its efforts
toward putting out a better news-
paper. Pictures which in the past
were often too dark or faces oblit-
erated, now are of better quality
and as time goes on they will be
even more beautiful. Bear with us
and help us to bring you the news
you want to read.

Our best stories •-• those most
interesting - are from tips phoned
in by our friends. When your son
or daughter finds the girl or boy
of their choice we are glad to pub-
lish the engagement with photos.

People are really getting around
Uie world in this jet age. Interna-
tional travel becomes more of a
two-way street as foreigners come
to our shores in increasing num-
bers.

As an example of the trend, our
own major international airline,
Pan American World Airways, re-
cently announced that it has sched-
uled 2o0 transatlantic Jet Clipper
flights a week starting at the end
of October. 1065. Sixteen U. S.
gateways will be linked with 27 cit-
ies throughout Europe with the
largest off-season transatlantic air-
lift ever offered, up 13 per cent over
the airline's frequencies for fall and
winter of 1964.

It used to be that travel abroad
was pretty much of a summer
monopoly for Americans. That is
no longer so. Heavy emphasis is
now laid on Hie after-summer
months, when theaters, musical of-
ferings and the social season are
in full swing. And many business
travelers find that the same part of
the veai" is more advantageous fur
meeting with their European coun-
leruarts.

Abroad, the airlines will continue
tu carry on their intensive "Visit
t'SA" program. This showed en-
coiiratnn«r results during the spring
and summer seasons and further
progress is e* Dected I'01' the fall
and winter. The air above the At-
lantic is a busv place'these days —
and it is friendlv air. occupied by
ever-growing numbers of Ameri-
cnn< and Europeans/'vjtho are eager
'n learn more atWur^jeoDles and
i places That aueriirs we IT for a bel-
ie r state of international amity

and understanding.
* * •«.

A Soviet Failure
A few years ago, various Amer-

can delegations, some headed by
important officials of the govern-
ment, visited the Soviet Union in
order to see what it was doing in
the field of electric power develop-
ment. On their return, spokesmen
informed us that the Russians were
going great guns and threatened
to outdo us in producing and dis-
tributing electricity.

This, naturally, was the source
of considerable concern in the Unit-
ed States. In the modern world,
any nation's electric power capacity
is a major indicator of its strength.

Now a dispatch, based on reports
from Moscow, says: "The Soviet
economy, which is in the throes of
a new grave agricultural crisis, is
suffering also from serious power
shortages . . . the fuel and 'power
sector-of the Soviet economy has
failed to reach its target for the
seven-year plan which ends this
yenr.

"Gone also is the battle cry of
years past that Russia was well on
her way to catch up and would soon
overtake the American economy
and its achievements."

The fact remains, we are still far
ahead of the communists in electric
power output from all sources —
including nuclear energy. The Sov- '
iets, it is true, have been attempting
to adopt some capitalist incentives
to production such as the profit mo-
tive, but so far the results seem to
have been sparse. The deadening
hand of a massive bureaucracy still
rules. The conflict lies between a
state ruled economy on one hand
and private enterprise on the other.
Now, as before private enterprise
dominates the race.

GOVERNOR
ROMNEY

Our SC\K-- oi v, ;
Region! T:.:ff.v Safety Cor.fer-
erice.s a ^ i~.:: :. ..I;.; ccmpL-Uo:!.
They h;vj bê -n quite success-
ful HI foeuo.a;; aUcnt.on on Uie
need for an ail.cu; :K'.LI". to drus-
ticaHy reduce our highway death
toll.

Th^ fu'.'i i. L..U ac.-pi'.e .\iicn-
iga.i'^ .jro^' t?.3 in modern road
building, a/id-ihe increased at-
tention given lo correcting haz-
ardous kalians, drivers are
getting ir.io inore and more traf-
fic nccic'.cnts.

This demonr.ra'.L's many needs
tic:i. for stfer vehicles, arrt for
for irr-iv-vcd drivi^e bchivior,
for strengthened driver educa-
better enforcement of traffic
laws.

These needs are here, and I
plan to seek as a mi.iimum ;• -o-
;*,';•-m of traffic safety l e^ l a -
lion f.i3xl ye?r the fcllowir.";

1. We should provide g rc re r
tiiscre-.ionary author.:y for fir.v-
er inip.*ovemer/. actio.i. We ..t-^ri
lo be a'j'e to re-examine drivers
who hi»ve been involved in even
one flagrant violation or one ac-
cident in which they were crim-
inally at fault.

2. We shoulcJ require a per
iodic renewal examination for
drivers.

3. We should raise tin: iih.ii-
muni driving Hge to 17

ing both the completion of a
({river licensing course arid at
leas: three mon:h's prior exper-
ience behind the wheel under the
supervision of a licensed adult.

4. The licenses granted to all
new drivers should be on a pro-
bationary basis for the first
> eav.

5. We sriuuid increase • slave
pwy men is to high schools for
dr;ver educa.ion courses. At
present, we reimburse schools
up to $25 per pupil, if funds are
available. Thai doesn't cover
costs. Tne maximum should be
i'a.sed lo $40, but payments
should not exceed the particular
.vhoo! district's actual cost per
student.

6. We need to provide enough
liic.cy Lo Lhe Slate Department
of Public Instruction for effec-
tive supervision of the driver
education program.

7. We should require all begin-
ih.ig drivers, regardless of age,
lo complete a driver education
course before they get their lic-
enses.

Driver educauon tor young-
sters under 18 should be provid-
fd uiily by schools which offer
a high school diploma program
and conduce a driver training
ctiurse approved by iho State
!;epuiument of Public Instruc-
tion.

9. Mienigan needs a somiu pro-
Ki'fin o." periodic motor vehicle
inspsc:;un. At leasi once a year,
we should checs out every veh-
icle to be sure tha\ it meets min-
imum safety standards.

10. Ar. important new lool for
enforcement of our traffic laws
would be the "implied consent"
law. This simply means that,
when a person gets his license,
he w c i d be considered to have
agreed, by implication, to allow
».j .v enforcement officials to con-
duct chemical tests to determine
whether he was clinically under
Lie l.iiUe.ice o.* alcohol.

11. Enforcement would also be
improved by requiring the uni-
form t/affic and complaint
fon.is. This would help keep ac-
t.Uia'.; records on drivers and
their pomts.

12. Also for improved enforce-
ment, ar.d to g*ve us baiter in-
formation about accident exper-

..ce, ».v i,ho~li require all ac-
cide,*.:s involving death, injury,
or lota: property damage o; S100
ci' more, to be reported to the
police immediately. We also
need to sd up auequaie facilities
o make proper use of th.s in-

£c;ma'tion once we have it, so
;••••.' we can develop sounder

;Terrains of accident preven-
tion.

A FAIR BREAK FOR HOME OWNERS

The average American family's principal lifetime
investment is in a home. From the time the initial
agreement is signed, until the final mortgage pay-
ment has been made, investments in homes help
make any community a better place to live.

The home is also a major tax source for the run-
ning of the community. When the home is well
cared for—and improved, it increases in value both
to the owner and in community betterment.

Sometimes it is necessary to sell a home—so it
is placed on the market. Then the federal govern-
ment steps into the picture. If through diligence and
care and other factors the value of the home has
increased, the profit from the sale is subject to a
federal capital gains tax.

To be sure, this liability can be deferred by in-
vesting in another residence, or if the owner is 65
years old or over, an exemption from capital gains
of the first $20,000 is permitted under certain con-
ditions. But if the home is sold at a loss, the federal
government will not permit a tax deduction.

The National Association of Manufacturers in a
move to get a better break for home owners, recom-
mends that the tax be^ntirely eliminated from the
sale of personal residences.

TODAY'S INVESTOR
BY THOMAS E O'HARA

Chairman, Board of Tructaat
National Anociation of Invaitmant Club*

— —

Cj. Americans believe theirs is
the greatest economic system in
the world, yet when I brought
up the stock market to a group
of teen-agers a while back, I
ran into a black wall of non-com-
prehension. Don"t you think par-
ents or schools sflould give our
young people a better under-
standing of what our system is
ull about?

A. I salute you for bringing
(his up, and I couldn't agree
with you more. It does seem
that if we're all going to profit
from our system (and it has giv-
en American's the highest stan-
dard of living in the world), then
we should know what makes it
lick.

I think parents should get their
children interested in thp stock
market by helping them to pick
out a stock to buy with their
own money. Ownership of just
one share probably will be en-
ough to generate the interest to
learn how the market operates,
since the teen-ager and his par-
ent will want to know how their
investment is faring.

Also, economic teachers in
both high schools and colleges
should set up an investment pro-
gram as part of their class in
which students can pick out
their own "paper" portfolio and
keep track of its profits and los-
ses for the duration of the class.

Better yet, the teacher could
set up an investment club on
paper and the students, as part
of their classwork, could study
stocks and vote on which ones
their club should "buy."

Another method I've heard of
is for the teacher to ask each of
his students to bring in a dollar
or two to be pooled for actual in-
vestment in one or more stocks.
These stocks have been left to
the school at the end of the
year for a special fund for scho-
larships or to buy special equip-
ment for the school.

Any of these arrangements
would be a wonderful course in
practical economics.

Q. A friend of mine insists he
made more than $5,000 by sell-
ing short the stock of a certain
corporation. Just what is "short
selling", and do you recommend
it?

A. First, let me say that short
selling on the stock market is
not investing. It is speculating.

Us.
It's summed up best by the

old-time speculator Daniel Drew
who declared:

"He who sells what isn't his
'n".

"Must pay it back or go to
prison."

Selling short is indeed selling
what isn't yours. It's the oppo-
site of the usual transaction, in
that the speculator, through a
special arrangement with his
broker,first sells the stock and
then buys it later for delivery
to the person who bought it from
him when he didn't actually
have it. This procedure requires
a special arrangement by Uie
short seller through his broker.

Short selling, in brief, is the
riskiest sort of gambling. The
short seller is "betting" that the
price of a stock is going to go
down. Admittedly, he does make
money if the price of a stock is
going to go down. Admittedly,
he does make money if the price
goes down as he "bet," but he
loses if he guesses wrong. Short
selling is the riskiest sort of
gambling because there is no
limit to the losses you can ex-
perience in short selling. In most
gambling you can only lose the
amount of money you bet, but in
short selling there is no limit. I
have a friend who sold Syntex
short when it was 72. The shares
were split five for one and con-
tinued to advance. Where he did
lose $100 everytime the stock
went up a point, he then lost $500
until he ended his short position.

I can't recommend short sell-
ing for anyone, but for the no-
vice it can be especially "mur-
derous."

SCHOOLS
OPEN

drive Careful!

REPORT frpm LANSING

Slat* lUprwtntativt

Thomas G. Sharp*

1W5 PUBLIC HEAL1U
LEGISLATION

Reviewing the number of
newly adopted health measures,
ihere are numerous actions of
the 196o Legislature which
should prose very gratifying —
lo the Slate Health Commission
c-r, lo local heaKh department,
ana IO Hie general public.

For oae thing, the Legislature
uppruved a $2.7 million increase
in lhe public health budget —
bringing u,c total allocated for
\hv 1%(5 lisceti year to $20.5 mil-
Hun. Several items account for
(he substantial increase over ks i
> ear's budget, among which are
increasing the state's reimburse-
ment to hospitals for the care
and treatment of crippled ami
afflicted children from 80 lo 90
jii'iceni; increasing from $4 lo
Sb the stale's daily subsidy tu
counties for the care of tuber-
culosis pdtienls; a $300,000 ap-
propriation for follow-up atten-
tion and treatment to discharg-
ed tuberculosis patients; and
SSW.OlM) increased stale aid to
county and regional health dep-
aiiments.

Other legislative actions in Hie
:..-Iu of public health included
lhe passage of laws to:

e tuberculin testing ut
t'lrtenng school for Uie

nrst time, except in those in-
stances where it conflicts with
religious convictions, etc.

Require public schools to give
instruction on the harmful ef-
fects of tobacco upon the human
system inasmuch as an estim-
ated one-third of till young peo-
ple are regular smokers by the
nine they leave high school.
(Such instruction is now given
on alcohol and narcotics.)

1'rovide tor the State Heaiui
Department to license, inspect,
a.id regulate garbage and refuse
disposal areas.

Authorize the State Health
Commissioner to enter into
agreements with other govern-
mental entities for the use of
Copper Country Tuberculosis
Sanatorium for research to ad-
vance the state's effort to detect
and control tuberculosis.

Reorganize the Michigan Ad-

visory lluipiuj I'uuiail u> ban.;
it into conformity with recent
t-liunyes m tVUeral ^ram-in-iiM
legislation, under which local
communities ure a i s l e d m ihc-
cunslructiun ui Health care lab-
ilities. -

Require uii counties lu prin •
ide public health protection her-
vices, either through their own
department or by joining wilh
oae or more neighboring coun-
ties lo romi u district health de-
partment. (There are presently
71 counties served by local
heailn departments anil 1'2,
which have a combined popula-
tion oi about one-half million,
which are not.) Also; this new
law increases Uie amount of
slate financial aid from §5,000
per county to a minimum of
S7.0U0.

Require local health depart-
ments to provide equal health
treatment to elementary and se-
coiiciary school children in non-
public schools, provided the par-
ents or guardians involved have
no religious objections.

Create an air pollution com-
mission within the State Health
Department, with a companion
ijui allowing properly tax ex-
empi.j.i ior *aciliUes installed
by industries to control air pol-
lution.

Oilier measure.** relating lo
public health which have been
more fully covered in previous
columns include such items as
making the State Health Depart-
ment responsible for registering
nursing homes caring for fewer
than four patients: requiring
PKU tests tor newborn infants
lo detect evidence of possible
menial retardation; inspecting
and licensing ol migrant labor
camps; expanding rheumatic
fever control work through an
appropriation of funds therefor;
etc.

As u result ol legislation pass-
eu tins year. Michigan will take
a big step forward in the prev-
ention, detection, and control of
disease and will become one of
the very few states in the nation
with 100 percent coverage by lo-
cal health departments.

Churches Asked To Feed'World'
Many Livingston C o u n t y

churches have received an ap-
peal for help from the Church
World Service which city the
fad that as the world shrinks
under the impact of the jet age,
the worlds hungry are brought
closer to America's abundant
dinner tables.

"You c<ti> board a plane at
Kennedy Airport today anti
within 10 hours step off in any
number of countries where you
van find people dying of hunger
before your eyes," said James
MucCraeken. executive director
of Church World Service, over-
seas relief and rehabilitation ag-
ency of the National Council of
Churches

"You can fly to Kenya, where
4U.000 drought-stricken farm
families are at this moment star-
\m r

r in uie Machakos and Mu-
theni districts 50 miles outside
Xairooi. You can fly to the COJI-
;o. where several regions have
>uljcred severe crop losses and
ufl'iciais are predicting mas's
siarvation unless help comes
quickiy.

"And lu tins several million

hungry refugees — among them
Vietnamese, Angolan, Indian
and PuKisLam — and the spec-
ie i' jt world hunger looms as an
..ideasing problem ul all man-
kind Hunger tai<*;,s a irenienc1.-
titis ciaily loi.. especially among
emlciren,"

Tms year Church World Ser-
\ ne, through constituent Pro-
lestant and Orthodox denomina-
tions, is seeKing $1,257,542 in its
annual Thanhsgiving season
"Share Our Substance" appeal,
which provides for distribution
of null ions of pounds of food-
stuffs t the needy in 42 coun-
;rjes around lhe worlu.

Since the church agency was
fuundert in 1946, il has distribut-
ed overseas a total of three and
a qaariiT billion pounds of gov-
ernment supplied food, plus an-
other 150 million pounds of food
uiid seli-iielp materials contri-
buted through CROP, its Chris-
tun Rural Overseas Program.

Principal foods distributed in
areas ol acuie need are wheat,
flour, bulgar (wheat processed
!o prevent spoilage), beans,
cheese, butler oil, cornmeal,
powdered milk and cooking oil.

Circuit Court Jury List
1. Robert Leland Brighton City
2. Mildred LaFollette «. Brighton Twp.
3. Jean Lieberman Cohoctah Twp.
4. Marguerite Skym Conway Twp.
5 Marion Woods Deerfield Twp
6. Louise Sulkowski Genoa Twp
7. Raeburn Davis Green Oak Twp.
8 Grace Imus Hamburg Twp
9. Margaret Epley Handy Twp.

10 Norma Kuhn Hartland Twp.
11. Raymond Holt HoweU City
12. Geraldine Holden Howell Twp.
13. Elmer Harmon Iosco Twp.
14. Howard Dankers <..Marion Twp.
15. Alice Moore Oceola Twp.
18. Crystal King Putnam Twp.
17. Constance Peabody Tyrone Twp.
18. Irene Hale Unadilla Twp.
19. Elmer Gaines Brighton City
20 James T. Wenzel Brighton Twp
'21. Emerson Richards Cohoctah Twp.
22. Virginia Smith . v Conway Twp.
23. Marguerette Allmen Deerfield Twp.
24 Nellie Latson Genoa Twp
2a. Frances Witting Green Oak Twp.
2!ti. Mathilda Cottom Hamburg Twp.
27. LaVern Holt Handy Twp.
28. Sadie Westphal Har t land Twp.
29 Fred Swarthout Howell City
30. Joe Fisher Howell Twp.
31. Hollis Miller Iosco Twp.
32 Flossie Lounsberry Marion Twp.
33 Dorothy Merrill Oceola Twp
34 Robert Pike Putnam Twp
35. Dorothy Dean Tyrone Twp.
W Michael Schuchaskie Unadilla Twp.

Letter To
The Editor

I desire to offer my word ul
pra.se and appreciation far the
kind services at the McPherson
Community Health Center as ex-
tended through their Home Care
Department.

Home Is a feeling of rejoicing
in the hospital patient's mind
when told by the physician in
charge that the patient can go
home.

With all due credit to the hos-
pital for their many responsibil-
ities and the tremendous ex-
pense the hospital must meet in
order to continue which must
be in some degree passed along
to the patient.

The Home Care Department
steps in to assist and to offer
advice and suggestions by their
trained and skilled workers to
help ease this situation when a
patient can be taken care of at
home.

This not only relieves some of
the tremendous strain placed up-
on the hospital during these
changing years in our social Me
but also sets the patient's mind
at ease knowing that friends are
free to call and offer their words
of cheer and encouragement and
the patient can remain at home
among familiar scenes and sur-
roundirtgs.

This Home Care may be
somewhat of a new venture and
one that deserves the support
of the people of the community
and I believe will be greatly en-
larged in the years to follow.

During the years at my wife's
illness when she was at home
the calls made by the Home
Care Nurse were greatly appre-
ciated. Sincerely,

Ralph Egger.
Dear Editor,
1 have just gotten back to

base camp from Bein Cat. On
the radio we hear about these
Demonstrations against the Am-
erican help in Veit Nam. Many
of us here have a bad out look
on this.

1 would like for these people
that demonstrate against us, to
be given a rifle and some am-
mo. Then say the V-C is out in
thai jungle get him

When we leave everyday tp
me jungle by truck. You can al-
most read the faces of the guys.
'I hey think it's is going to be
thi-. .uiic. Will, I come back
You ask yourself just all types
ot questions.

It's just as I wae> told on com-
ing over here. That everyone of
us is un Ambassador from the
U.S..--. People look at us and are
friendly in their own way.

We here can see that the V.C.
has to be fought here If not
here somewhere else. I think
that they here in the south will
be hurting soon.

It will not be too many more
months that they can take what
we are giving out.

I know that in Bein Cat it was
me first time that any troops
have been in there in 25 years,
Then Zone "D" no troops have
ever been in there.

The French where afraid of
me V r liut it is not so with
lhe American allied troops.,

Weu.. ^nat'> all the news, I
iiave now, I hope that the people
at home can see our side of the
story,

T will be jeportHig soon.
Yours Truly.

J miues A. Stuhrberg

Dear Editor:
This is the time of year when

unthinking parents will permit
their innocent children to solicit
money from a brainwashed pub-
lic for the benefit of Communist
Nations All funds collected on
Halloweer/ for UNICEF (UN
Chjjdren^ Emergency Fund)

•eolstributed to the govern-
ments involved, most of which
are communist. Last year com-
munist Ghana received $447,000,
communist Guinea received
$462,000 and communist India
received $3,212,600. Our govern-
ment contributes $12,000,000 to
UNICEF which re distributed
among the other nations. Russia,
on the other hand, contributes
$675,000 and stipulates Jhiat it
must be used in the Soviet Un-
ion entirely.

The Communists are getting
several advantages. Beside the
material.aid, they are getting
recognition for humanitarian in-
terests. It also affords an oppor-
tunity for the communists to ex-
ploit it for subversion and es-
pionage. Knowing this and know-
ing that the Daughters of the
American Revolution and the
American Council of Christian
Churches are doing all they can
to expose the UN, I think we
should do some investigating,
rather than blindly accepting
what the controlled Liberal
Press would have us believe.
Americans should block the ef-
forts of communism, rather than
helping the cause.. .

Americans who have studied
the UN realize that membership
in the UN will not only bring dis-
grace upon our nation but will
eventually lead to the destruction
of our free and independent Re-
public. Senator Langcr said, "I
believe it (UN) is fraught with
danger to the American people
and to American institutions."
Congressman James Utt recom-
mends (hat we get out before it
is loo Jut p.

P. H. MacBride
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Duffit coot;
quitted nylons,
wool moltont.

AuthoflHc styles
takon right

ofP the Alps!

Welcome to
Tour Ski Clothes

Headquarters

Park Free
At Our Bear Entrance

Jarvis' Store
(For Lads and Dads)

205 W. Main Street
BRIGHTON

Bowling League Scores
Felly, Sect.

i.uc<v> i

.Ulvanee Stamping
viler Huar.N Tnu
the .irts

Sand I'HHTi
Team r-'our
Smuke klaiii'.i
Team .Nine

W
18

14
13
12
13
12
11

ii

7

L
8

7
8

11
12
13
15
1?
15

High Ind. 3 names: U. I-aBelie

L'43.
un likJ. :i ^aines. Cr.

L
10

WEDNESDAY NITE
LADIES LEAGUE

W
Guest House of Beauty22
Mary Jo Shoppe 20&
Borst Construction 20 12
Brighton Beauty Salon 20 12
Robsons Bar 18 14
Stefani's Accounting 16ft 15ft
Ewings Furniture 15 17
Patricias Beauty Salonl4 18
Uber's Drug 13 19
Brighton Bowl N' Barl3 U
Sefa's 11 n
Sarah Coventry 9 23
Splits:

L. Hathaway, 5-10
P. Borst, 5-10

High Games:
Sub. H. Herzfeld, 206-511

M PATRICK'S LEAGLE

H
iila-l/ Ti
Kluck a Aiutj;, 21V
Uiw> Bee 21
Marine Bur 14
Brighton S u i e ttank 131/
Kori's Kitchen Supply 13
Car ling's 12
liurk Dr> Wall 12
K ol C 12
Robert 's 10
Drewrv .-> H

Howl &. liar 8

1 KID AY M1XEU

L
6

14
14 ̂
15
16
16
16
18
20
2i)

I J U > i u

What's
:\avarrt'
liuwer •
Million
\apit?r •

Their Names
Reichs

Livingston
• Van Zart
Savioh

\ l i U

2U
20
17
17
17
16
13
13

U
11
11
12
13

17
20
2U

Chuck Smfln, XM
hloise .Napier, 139, 41H
George Livingston, 541
Maurice Brackne}, 6-7-10
Faith Zobel, 5-10

BRIGHTON INDUSTRIAL
LEAGUE

Bogan lnsuraTK'0

15ri. .Vlvancc No.
A & W Root Beer
Van Camj) Chev.

.en Oak's-Blata
Vr Wesson
Bit.. Advance i\o.
Greg's Mobil
Gaffney Electric

|VKher Abrasive

21
18
18
LS
17
15
15

UV4
10
9
9

I.
7

10
10
10
11
13
13
18ft
18
19
19

6ft 21Va

12
11
10ft

9
7
7
6

9
12
12
I 3

15
17
17

LEAGLL) OF THE LAKES

W L
LaKosa's 19 5
Clark's Grocery 18 6
Pinckney Typesetting 17ft
La Rosa Bowl 15
Silver Lake Grocery 12
Hiland Gardens 12
Ike's Mobil
Van's Motor Sales
Davis Construction
Blue Water Store
Lon's Barber Shop
Lee's Standard

High Ind. Game: Sally Doyle,
213; Bermce Baker, 189; D. L.
Ledwidge and Kassie Meyer, 188

High Ind. Series: Sally Doyle,
516; Ellen McAfee, 504, Betty
Molly, 496 ,

High Team Game: Ike » Mobil
793; Pinckney Typesetting, 772;
Van's Motor Sales, 765

High Team Series: Ike s Mobil
2352; Pinckney Typesetting,
2210; Van's Motor Sales, 2155.

THURSDAY "B" LEAGUE

W L
13ft 6ft
13 7
13 7

Uick's 'h Line
Silver Lake
Lons Barbel Shop
Ike's Mobil
LaKosa
Pabst
Curlings

Ind. liaine:

10
10
10
9

10
111
10
11

» 11

5 15
C Barrett.

241; Ii. S'evens, 226; K. Koch.
221.

Hiiih Ind. Series: C. Barren,
M'i. R. Kolander, 572; G. Rot.-
enbrook, 569.

'leani High Game: Gregory
Tavern, 936; Drewry's, 912;
Dick's, 901.

Team High Series: Drewry's,
2653; WalUngs, 2644, Gregory
Tavern. 2574.

HIS & HLRS LEAGUE

W L

Brighton JV Beats Holly

18
16
13
13
12l/i
12

u
7

2
10
12
15
15
15Va
16

17
21

Aiiey Cats
The Spoilers
Top Team
Checkmates
Toppers
Hit k Miss
Lucky Four
Nite Owls
Herman 's Harem
Zizka's

Women's High
U]>al La Bela, 183.

Women's High
Kose Smith.

Men's High Ind. Game: Al De
Croix Sr. 199

Men's High Ind. Series: Jack
Hannett, 527.

High Team G a m e : Top Team,
637.

High Team 3- Games : Alley
Cats, 1835.

Ind. Game:

Ind. Series:

Brighton J V . defeats Holly
16-12! A fired up Bullpup team
ventured to Holly last Tuesday
night. This team, like the var-
sitty, ready to win their first
league game of the year.

Brighton kicked-off to Holly to
start the game, right awuy Pat
Flarer'y intercepted a pass and
galloped for a 35 ya rd touch-
down, the first score of the
same. Dan Carney kicked the
extra point. The rest of the first
quarter went on without further
scoring.

During the second quar te r the
Bullpups marched down the
field several t imes but could
never quite push the hall across
the wide whHe stripe rn the end
zone. Holly scored next on a
pass to their end which made
the score 7-6, the extrji point
was not made. Once again Brigh-
ton could not score and Holly
received the ball. Holly score
again on a pass play that put
them in the lead at half t ime 12-
7.

Third quar ter was a replica
(*f the second as the Bullpups
could not score a touchdown,
even though they did score a
safety after carrying the ball
down to the one foot ma rk and
losing it to Holly. Bill Simone
a-nd Terry Henson made the tac-
kle in their end zone for the
safety. The score now stood at
12-9. The beginning of the fourth
quarter proved to be Holly's
down fail as Brighton finally
scored on a 51 yard pass to Bob

W-alling's
Gregory Tavern
Drewry's

BK1GHTON MIXED LEAGUE

W L

The Woodlanders 20 8
DeHate's Four 20 8
fearsome Foursome 19 9
Sad Sacks 18 10
The Quads 18 10
Pin Busters 16 12
The Poor Four 15 13
Hip Center 11 17
Wuodchoppers 8 20
Bing's Tigers 8 20
Mobil Specials 8 20
The Loafers 7 21
High Ind. Game (Men) B. New
ton, 205, .1, Fifer, 204
High Ind. game (Women)
Ings, 196.

Ilene

8ft

THURSDAY MORNING
LADIES' LEAGUE

W
Blue Bells 21
Gabbers 15ft
SandbaggeTs — 14ft 9ft
Sitters 13 11
Dreamers ,13 11
Late Starters . . . . . . . . . i r 9
Crazy 3 11 13
BV.D's 11 13
Two for One 9 15
No 5 9 15
Hopefuls 7 13
Scatter I ^ s 5 19

Spirts coverted: Nancy Agee,
4-5; Dot Bamdkau, 5-7; Ollie Ep-
ley, 3-10; Jodie Ertel, 4-7-10;
Evelyn Kasper, 8-10; Gail La-
Grow, 4-5; Lois Lucas, 4-7-9.

High series: Evelyn Kasper,
437. High game: Ollic Epley,
167.

FRIDAY NIGHT
MEN'S LEAGUE

W L
Bill Harvey's 23ft 4ft
Wm. Reick's

Insurance 18 10
Urewry's 17 11
Beatty Shell 17 11
America Agg. No. 1 ..17 11
Pabst 15ft 12ft
Pope's Party Store ...15 13
Bowl-NBar 13 15
American Agg No. 2 ..12 16
Cozy Inn 10ft 17ft
Pat White's

Amusements 8ft 19ft
Mrch. State

Highway Dept 1 27
High series: Paul Agee, 600.

High game: Paul Agee, 243.

Game Rescheduled
The footbali game scheduled

for Nov. 5 between Pinckney and
Whtmore Lake has been chang-
ed to Wednesday, Nov. 3 at 3
p.m.

The Traffic Monitor is a de-
vice that times, cars passing it
and then, if warranted, flashes
warning messages on a screen
such as "Slow Down," "You Are
Approaching Too Fast" and
"You Are Exiting Too Fast."

"We Have Something New"
Supervised ?lay Room and Ground for the Children

while Mother's doing the laundry.

WE'LL WATCH YOUR KIDS FOR YOU.

Quick Clean Center
6465 E. M-36

(Across from Buck Lake)

Springstead. Brighton now led
16-12. No further scoring was
made as the Bulpup's defense
held Holly's 'oflehce from en-
tering their end zone

Jjm Murray play an outstami
ing- defensive &ank' as he never
let his man out for a pass. This
is what Coach Vogel was most
worried about. .Jim also rushed
71 yards on offence, this was
next highest to John Perry with
HH yards

Bill Si mum.* defeiisne halfback
led the Brighton squad in lark*-
les with 10. The thing that made
this a sensational game is thâ t
all were made at the line of
scnamage or in Holly's back-
field. Once again Jim Felice am-
azed everyone with his
dous open field running

Giant PotatoeRivals
Hole In One

Kusli Luke Hiha Cioil
near I'inokney. i* noted for
chalking up sewiai Holes In
Uile. yolici's this pa>.t season, but
now n is beuumui;: tuuious fur

Ted l'unnash, g p
niunled a row of Irish potatoes
alun^iue Hie iairways. Then
came the Harvest and Ted came
up wilh a putaioe 7 inches long
and 12'a indie*, m diameter that
weighed 2 pounds, 2 ounces.

He placed n on display m \Uc
.ilubhuuse.

Hartland Loses
In Final Period

All Stars Beat Devils 13 6
By
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; n . s s e.'.'jm J i ' i r 1 ! - " id •" ' i r i ' i 3 2
yards for '±v.v s^ . ' •" i touch-
down.

This Kr-!::y r>:i'5v ii1 K f)'l,
(jooc^-i'.-h v . ' l be host »o Hart-
i..:id, Goodrich is ::i '.xir:d y,inv<>
with ii league r e w n l vl ',12.

The younger gi'iieralHin in
(• i-L-iit Hritain is Uinnng to cof-
fi•!• arxl other drinks in prefer-
ence to the traditional tea.

' A l u u i i i u u ^ r i l ( I I J I I

h c t v i c c i i t h e I ' i i i r h i i i - \ A
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Thi AN Sui-i moved riglil
ilurtii tht• field early in the first
in tuxl A lourhd'iwn pa>s was
taught out of txniini-. '1'hc All
Stars iinni:il ,i liUlc I 1 I T | H T mli>
l{i'd Devil ternlorv where «juai
lerback Jni) Harki'i1 t)oolleggiid
ihr ball ftjui \ a r d - amund end
The try for tin c*ua |>oint was
no u(>l*i '"»(1 Uh sfOM1 wa> ti-U
In the second pciuxi the all star
riH'ti\ci'i'il a red devil fumble on
the Red Drvil four vard line
Soon after K.irker jiasscd li>
(iordon l.aHi'll who wa> w.tiling
m the ind /one for their MTUIHI

touch(iovM) of ihr game The
extra point was converted and
the half tune score was H U

lioth leanii held each other m
| h e third tiuarter In 'he fourth
cjuarier Hutch Heiineu threw a
lo J im I'ureau who foughl hi*
way inio the end /one for the
Ked Devil's only touchdown
The try for the extra poin! wa>
stopped by the All Stars, and
the .score stood a I Ili-li.

With only second remaining,
the Red Devils had a near
touchdown but the ball was
caught out of bounds.

"One more play and 1 think
we'd have had thorn." K m Char.
Ixmeati. captain of the Devils

vii<l ">ou might say we won a
moral victory ixpcause it had
been IHMIUMHJ we couldn't come
thai iniee vears.

Th* ,̂i!ii< started a little slow
.it fust while "the oldsters"
warn nil up. but by thp end of
the half the only scoring that
was io be done, h;ul been. It
was a tough fight for the All
Stais the rest of Hie game as
the determined newly organised
Devils kept them hopping to the
end when time ran out on th'em
with the goal hut a yard away.

One dam|H>r on the enthusiasm
of the two teams was the
cheering .section Mr and Mrs.
Mel Reinhaid of Hell and a
seani handful of IN or 20 Pinc-
kneyites Were Ihc only OWS to
see the battle

Proceeds of this .series, of foot-
ball name-, benefit 'ho Athletic
Fund of Pinckney High
School which includes baoid
ineinlKTs. track team and bas-
ketball playors in addition to the
football teams It would seem
that more l<xial people, both
adults and the young people
wlio are directly served by
these proceeds, would come out
in Kup|x>rt of the public-spiriied
players.

Another adverse aftermath of
Saturday's fun-game was the
disabling injury of Red Devil
Gary Silvcrthom who will miss
.it least a week's work, Char-
boneau said.

LOOKING

IN HOWELL... IT'S STEVENS
WHO KEEPS PRICES DOWN!!

SHOPPII

Steve"!

Quality Made In Grand Rapids
7 PC GROUP

Living Room
•SOFA
•CHAIR
• 3-TABLES
•2-LAMPS

j«"'

$199 QUALITY NYLON COVERS |
EEVER5IBLE CUSHION

KEG. I267.M VALUE

DaUXE 4 PIECE

BEDROOM
• Panel Bed

• Chest • Mirror
• Double Dresser

MATCHED SETS
BUY BOTH $ 5 9
AND SAVE

REGULAR iiOO.OO VALUE

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
FULL TWIN SIZE

.INNERSPRING MATT — HEAD BOARD
—BOX SPRINGS ADJ. FRAME

EASY CREDIT TEI
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
OPEN FRl EVENINGS till-9 119 N. Michigan Howrll 5 U 3 S •> O
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CROLNDRKKAK'fXf; f :KI
the largest water projects
area, involving- both Livin«r

tenyw County were ht'\<] •
to bo const ruc.teH downsliv
road bridge. Tho dam w
Portapo ftnd Base Line Jak
are left to right: Peter d.

i KM ON IKS for uw >t\'
ever undertaker] 'n this
ston Count y -nul W'asli-
it the si1r •>!' tlu' dam
;uii IVom the MfGre^nr
ill control Hie level of
PS. Those participating"
V. Thomassen, an Ann

Arbor attorney who is an official of the l-'or
IJase Lake Association; Kay Smit, project engi-
neer from Ayres, Lewis Morris and May; Clair
Miller, Livingston Hr-ain commission, and John H.
[•'look. Wash Lenaw drain commissioner. Flook holds
a chromium plated spade presented by the lake
association.

•*** vt a SHIRT
i.

&

SALE!
FAMOUS BRAND

DRESS SHIRTS

Reg. $5.00

tow

$2»

Men! Take your pick of the latest
styles and colors in shirts for the

office or an evening out. Choose from
stripes, solids,

Choose Orion and Wool Blends,

100% Wool, Hopsacking

All Fall Styles.

Sizes 29-42

Large selection of all sizes
and colors

All Reduced

30%

Sale Beqins Wednesday, Oct. 27

Sean Lavan
HABERDASHERY

GEAD MILE FAILTE - One Hundred Thousand WelcoxM

Parking In

Of Stort

HOW. MAIN

BRIGHTON

Cribbage League
l£a*;;:-j co^'i-ues a* ?. torrd
r^::; as I.ei?a Norris r.r,;^te:'rs
r. Kl'g1"-1. >£tl v'^h 5 p-overs,
.J^y-jo C"pl.:i-bor.eau. Xcv^ M:"'er.
ro-. Swar'.icur. Rn'ph crd Haze!
:\'Cu".o?h -:.ed for £r:l place
;•.•>: '.no ,cra*ne? of* '.he ;>j~e.

Twelve x>\Ays"i bo^' a hatter
U:'2r: .500'- aid arp definitely in
the 2"a':e fcr the charipionshin

Entries a^e now being receiv-
ed for the 'eurrament which wiil
be held at the Phickncy High
School en Nov. 29 and Dec. 6
To e~ter it is only necessary to
dLTl.ire your retention by raid-
i:~.S a card with your rm^ie and
^ridress to the Hell Chamber of
Conmerce or phone Pinckney
S78-5S07. There is TO entry fee.

What's The Latest in Pinckney
Kristen Huhman 878-3W8

CARE CLUB TRIP
The Care Dub of Pinckney

High School went to the Howell
State Hospital, Thursday even-
ing, Oct. 14th lo take part in
the social hour. The 40 students
that went danced and visited
with patients.

On the way to the hospital the
dub elected officers. They are
as follows: President, Sue Bor-
ton; Vice President, Jean Bor-
«on; Treasurer, Diane Hali; Sec-
retary, Kristi Wagoner, and
Corresponding Secretary, Deb
Homer. Plans were made to sell
candy to raise funds and a com
mittee was appointed to work
at the carnival, Oct. 18. The
candy sale is on now at school
The Care Club plans to visit the
patients once a month.

Mrs. Morris is sponsor of the
club. Mr, Gibson drove the bus
and assisted in many other ways.

Four-year-old Jeanne Ba-ughn,
daughter of the Bill Baughn-;, is
home from McPherson General
Hospital after undergoing a ton-
silectomy a few days ago.

The Congregational Church's
annual Smorgasbord held Satur-
day evening was an overwhelm-
ing success-, with a record crowd
of over 400 [HTsons served.

Misses Mary Leo Ashenbren
ner of Pinckney and Jane Wea-
ilherman of Ypsilanti spent a
week recently attending the
National Quartet Convention in
Memphis, Tenn. The uirls, trav-
eled both ways via jet and had
a "warm but marvelous week."

Members of the Pinckney Com-
munity Library board and their
spouses enjoyed a dinner at the
Canopy in Brighton Monday
evening. The group included the
Rev. and Mrs. Murphy, Mr and
Mrs. Fred Read, Mr and Mrs.
Robert Tasch, Mr. and Mrs,
Ijeonand Lee, Mrs tSeila Garr,
Mrs. Stanley Dmkcl and Miss
Florence Pruess.

Eightyear-old Jimmy LaKosii.
son of the Vince LaRosas made
his first communion Sunday at
St. Mary's Church. Thirty rela-
tives attended dinner held in
honor of the occasion at the La-
Rosa home in Pinckney.

Cider and
Home Made Donuts

APPLES BY PECK OR BUSHEL
RED DELICIOUS, SNOW APPLES JONATHAN

Squash. Halloween Pumpkins,
Indian Corn, Gourds

SHADY STOP
8480 M-36 AC 7-4051 Near Hamburg

Mr. and Mrs. Francfc Sbehaii.
and Mrs. Lester McAfee spent
two days m Washington D.C.
last week Mr. Shehan and Mrs.
McAfee represented Hamburg
Township at the Second Con
kTessional District Community
Dovelojiment Conference. George
Roth represented the Pinckney
Jaycees and Howard Thayer, tre
Pinckney Council. In all, there
were about twenty Livingston
County representatives attending.

58 Compete In
Punt, Pass, Kick

The annual Punt Pass and,
Kick cuntest was held on Satur-
day, October 23, 1965. There
were 58 entries competing in the
local contest sponsored by Wil-
son Ford Sales and the Brighton
Jaycees. The contest was held
up slightly by a down pour of
rain. There were three winner's
in each age group, 8 year olds
1st. David LewAllen, 2nd Robert
Cooper, 3rd Scott Bankau, 9
year ylds 1st, Kurt Rozman, 2nd
Harold Lay land-, 3rd Tom Tim-
mons, 10 year olds, 1st Larry
Pittengei, 2nd Bill Akers, 3rd
Kirk Klotkowski. 11 year olds
1st. Kevin Maher, 2nd Bruce
(.iillniorc, 3rd Steven Bankau, 12
year olds 1st Pat Hoyle, 2nd Jim
fcdgin, 3rd Bruce Ki'ten, 13 year
olds. 1st Robert Mush, 2nd Doug
Hartman, 3rd Dennis Urbany.

The Awards will be presented
to the winner, during the half
lmi'< of the Brighton vs. North-
viHe Football game November
3, 1965. All winners are urged
lo be present to receive their
awards. John Wilson of Wilson
Ford and Dick Eastman, Chair-
man for the Brighton Jaycees
would like to extend their thanks
lo all the Boys for their partici-
pation and cooperation for mak-
ing this contest a successfuil
L'vent.

Mrs. Ernestine Carlson, new
director of Special Education m
Livingston County will speak at
the Rickelt School Monday
night, November 1 at 7:30 p.m.
She will give an up to the min-
ute re|>ort on special education
in the county. The public is in-
vited to attend this monthly
meeting of the Livingston Coun
ty Association for Retarded
Children The school is in Brigh-
ton, just off Grand River at 620
Kick.'tt Rd.

Fat Overweight
AvalUMt to you urtthuui 4 doctor' %
pTMcriptipn. our product c*lto« U*J>
axon. You must lot* ufiy CM <c
your monty back. UoJaxun u • UMtl
and tully •waNow«tf Utt rid o> u -
c«tt fat and IIvt un<*r otlaxon
cotu Ol» u u U told on (Mi gutr
antt*. If nof Mtisn«d tor any r*a
•on. *IM\ return Uw packact to *\w
<irvKt%\ And gtt voUr full manry
baciT No quctUotu asked, CMJaaor
« told with Ula cuaranlM by:

What does LP-gas do,Mister?

Fuel gas Co. Of Hd well
Howel Center P|. $46-3972

Pirates Lose, JYS Shut-out
BY JOHN TASt'll

The Pmcknuy l^rartes sutieicu
another lo>s n\ Slockbridge,
Friday. Although they gave rt a
iiiHid try, the loss put the Pir-
ates record at 0-6 thus far thu.
season.

Pinckney scored first m (tie
yame for the first time this sea-
son. A 20-yard pass from Denny
Reynolds to Rocky Bennett set
up the sneak by Reynolds for
six points. The try for the ex-
tra point was stopped, and the
Pirates had a 6-0 lead.

The Panthers quickly got the
lead back when Dale Risner
broke off lacklers and into the
clear for about a 30-yard run
and touchdown. The extra point
was good and the score was 7-6.
Stockbridge scored another sev-
en points and at the half the
Pirates were down 14-6.

The Panthers scored first on
a touchdown in the second half
and also got a safety when the
pays from center on a punt went
into the Pirate end zone. The
Pirates then got their second
six pointer when half back Earl
Schnam broke through the line
and into the clear for a 30-yard
touchdown run. At the end of
the third period the score was
23-12 and the Pirates were still
in it the way Ihey were playing.

Stockbridge scorwl iwtcc m
Ulr UlUl jKM'lod to IjlOW U\V
name open and record a 35-12
victors over ihi; Pirates.

This rrtday ihe Fowlervillu
V'arsily wil come lo Pinckney
lo play the Pilules and the fol-
lowing, Wednesday the Pirates
will go lo Whitmore Lake to play
in an noon game.

J.V. CYME

TJie Sluekbridge Junior Var-
Miy shut out the Pinckney Jay-
vess team '£1-0 last Thursday at
Pinckney.

The Slockbndge. learn scored
liieir first points when they tac-
kled Pirate halfback Gary Rug-
bies in Pinckney's end *ane.
This safety was the only score
in the first quarter.

With Iwo and one-half miuules
left in the first half the Panther
.ktyvees finished off a long
inarch with a two yard drive
for their first touchdown. They
converted the extra point and
the score was a rare, 9-0. How-
ever it was not the Panthers
only touchdown in the first half
as they iopped off another drive,
with only two *>».• osids remaining
in the half, on « passplay thai
covered only two yards.

The Stock bridge team got
their final six points of the game
m the third period,

REPORT OF CONDITION

of

The Brighton State Bank
of BRIGHTON in the Slate of Michigan at the close of

on October V.I 1965.

Published in accordance with a call made by the Com-
missioner of the Banking Department pursuant to the
provisions of Section S2 of Ihe Michigan financial in-
stitutions act.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash

items in process of collection
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed
Obligations of States and DOlitical subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including

$70,000.00 securities of Federal agencies and
corporafons not guaranteed by U.S.)

Corporate stocks (including % none stock of
Federal Reserve Bank)

Loans and discounts (including $793.32 overdrafts) ..
Bank premises owned $313,747.18, furniture

and fixtures $88,587.05
(Bank premises owned are subject to $ none

liens not assumed by bank)
Hê dl estate owned other than bank premises
Tr>vestments and other assets indirectly representing

ank premises or other real estate
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptance

outstanding
Other assets

$ 935.006.34

3,328,675.70
1,882,871.95

243,040.85

None
7,470,237.30

402,334.23

31,976.20

None

None
3,127.18

TOTAL ASSETS $14,047.2(59.75

UAHIUTIES
Demand Ueptwils of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $3,920,095.56
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations 7,357,706.93
Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings) 66,151.35
Deposits of Sfta4es and political subdivisions 1,413,966.39
Deposits of banks None
Certified and officers' checks, etc 121,772.56
TOTAL DEPOSITS $12,879,692.79

(a) Total demand deposits 4,576,072.11
(b) Total time and savings deposits 8,303,620.68

Mortgages or other liens $ none on bank
premises and $ none on other real estate None

Rediscounts and other liabilities for borrowed money None
Acceptances executed by or for account of this

bank and outstanding None
Other liabilities 157,394.96

TOTAL LIABILITIES $13,037,087.75

C A P I T A L A C C O U N T S
Capital: (a) Common stock, total par

value $400,000.00
(b) Preferred stock, total par value

$ none, total retirable value $ none 400,000.00
(c) Capital notes and debentures $ none

Surplus 300,000.00
Undivided profits 230,777.88
Reserves (and retirement account for

preferred capital) 79,404.12

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 1,010,182.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $14,047,269.75

% MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities und

for other purposes (including notes and bills re.-
discounted and securities sold with agreement to
repurchase) $ 435,000.00

(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of
reserves of 129,178.54

(b) Securities as shown above ure after deduction
of valuation reserves of None

Deposits of the State of Michigan (included in De-
posits of States and political subdivisions) 276,749.84

I, W. R. Kimble, Executive Vice President, of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that this report of condition is
true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct—Attest: W. R. Kimble
Executive Vice President
C. Colton Park*^
E. W. Bottum f Directors,
W. J. Probst J

State of Michigan, County of Livingston, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 25th clay of October,

19«5, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director
of this bank.

R. Katherine Diiloway, Notary Public, Livingston County,
Mioh. My commission expires April 7, 1988. 1

s •
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HSU Awaiting Week End Crowds
The annual fail migration oc-

curs this weekend when some
25,000 alumni and'visitors des-
cend un the Michigan State Un-
iversity campus for homecom-
ing festivities.

High point oi the weekend
wiil lie Saturday's football
game against Northwestern m
Spartan Stadium Kickoff time
is 1:30 p.m., with a crowd of
7U.000 expected.

Festivities begm Friday after-
noon with a round of parties
scheduled lor most living com-
plexes on campus.

MSU President John A. Han-
trail will utklress representatives
tn more than 50 alumni clubs
gathered for the annual alumni
banquet at 6.p.m. Friday in Kel-
logg Center. The alumni also
will meet this > ear's homecom-
ing queen, receive alumni club

Police Book
The president of the NEWLY

organized law enforcement of-
ficers associations, the Frater-
nal Order of Police of Livings-
Ion County. Sgt. Charles Hards,
has announced that the associa-
tion will be offering Livingston
County residents and visitors to
our area a unique service start-
ing the first of the year.

awards and four distinguished
Michigan citizens will be named
Honorary alumni.

Saturday's, activities begin at
a :30 a.m. with final judging at
homecoming displays at housing
units. This year's theme, going
back into University history, is
•That Was the Year That Was."

Pregame ceremonies feature
presentation of the homecoming
queen and her court. Following
the game, alumni will meet un-
der class standards on the foot-
ball field.

Saturday evening's homecom-
ing dance from 8 p.m. til mid-
night in the MSU Auditorium
.features the Peter Palmer Or-
chestra. The dance program also
includes presentation of troph-
ies to the homecoming queen
and her court and tapping of
new members into the Excadibur
honorary society.

County Guide
Members of the association

are compiling a Livingston coun-
ty road guide, which provide dir-
ections to every road, street,
and private drive in Livingston
County. The guide will also dir-
ect persons to each lake in the
county indicating the road near-
est the Lake and the Township
section in which it is located.

County School
Boards Plan
KSroup Action

The school boaru of llvingstan
county took a preliminary step
this week towards lhe formation
of a county association of school
boards.

Eight school board members,
Mrs. Germaine from Pinckney,
Norma Kuehn from Hartland,
Ray Slanker and Erwin Haire
from FowlerviUe, James Camp-
bell, from Howell, Leo Kajawa
from Brighton and Robert Smith
and Walter Hampton, represent-
ing the intermediate school dis-
trict, met in Howel, as repres-
entatives of their boards.

The group studied the pur-
poses of the proposed organi-
zation, the benefits that would be
realized for individual boards,
and began work on a constitu-
tion thai would be workable for
Livingston county's s c h o o l

FOR

Hunters1 Camp
OR

Real Mobile Home
Bargain Hunters

* 1956 Harmae Marathon $1475.
Clean 8 x 35

* 1954 Kit $875
8 x 35 - Very good condition.

* 1965 Magnolia 50 x 12, lived in 2
mos., reduced from $4950 to $4350

New Bargains Too!
* Vagabond * Champion
*MarleHe 'Liberty
* Magnolia * Pacemaker

US-16 MOBILE COURT & SALES
7500 GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON, AC 9-6679

Wide Track Trade-Ins
1963 FORD GALAXIE 4-DR __ $995.00

1962 PONTIAC CONVERT. 1295.00

1962 TEMPEST STICK 1195.00

1959 PONTIAC 2-DR. H.T. _ 395.00

1961 G.MC. PICK-UP -- 795.00

ALL WITH 1 YEAR WARRANTY

Burroughs Pontiac Sales
2607 E. Grand River Howell

The Very Best Deal
Chryslers - Plymouths

Valiants
'65 and '66 Trade ins
at the Big Corner

Grand River at Middlebelt

*99 Down Delivers
THE BEST DEAL IN MICHIGAN

DAMERON
29301 GRAND RIVER AT MIDDLEBELT

KE 1-S200 GE 6-7900

boards.
{ The advantages of such a
.group have been recognized by
surrounuiug counties for some
time, and all of the school board
members present last night ex-
pressed confidence that Living-
ston county could reap similar
benefits. The school boards of
Howell Pinckney and Fowlervil*
jle came to the meeting with
definite committments from
their boards, endorsing the
formation of the association.

Whisk Skiers Elect
The Whisk Skiers held their

first meeting October, 20 at Dr.
and Mrs Thomas Anderson's

home and elected officers, as
follows: president Lester E.
RuLter: vice president, Whitney
Kimball and secretary-treasurer
Betty Lou Leland.

It mas decided that the mem-
bers would attend the Ski- Fair
at the Armory on East Eight
Mile Road, Detroit, Saturday
night, November 6. Every one
is to meet at -the Mt. Brighton

'tBooth in the armiry at 9:00
p.m.

Pinckney School
Crisis Forecast

Robert Semptc of the Brighton
State Police Post kept a anali
audience engrossed long beyond
the end at* Wa talk «* Pmctoey
last Thursday night.

Ftocferi Gilbert D m , to alter
bustacn at the regular meeting,
fcid the agdienc* that the ttoe
has come for Pinckney people
Co think to tans of another «4e-
jtnertUry school When present
facilities «t th« <*) and new
high schools are complete, the
•dfent ennafcnte* wtiihavetilUd
all bdt two of the rooms prov-
ided. Enrollment picks up each
y e v tap mort than 100 students.
Obviously, present facilities.
evco wtth current construction,
wii not serve for long without
grip another buikttng. Residents
are urged to keep this in mind,
and after the first of the year
some Pinckney people vHi be
requested by the School Board
to serve on a study committee
with them to determine future
budding needs.

NEED A GOOD USED CAR?
SEE

SLAYTON MOTOR SALES, INC.
301 E. GRAND RIVER

64 Plymouth Sport Fury .__ $1895
2-dr., hardtop, V-8, P.S., automatic
Radio & heater — one owner

64 Rambler Hardtop $1395
2-dr., '6' radio & heater, one owner

64 Chrysler Newport $2175
V-8, P.S., P.B., Automatic, R & H., one
owner.

63 Chevrolet Impala
V-8, 4-dr. Wagon

$1745

HOWELL 546-4150

62 Chrysler Newport $1275
V-8, 4-dr, air cond., P.S., P.B., radio &
heater — one owner.

65 Plymouth Sport Fury $2795
2-dr., hardtop, V-8, 383 engine, 4
speed trans., 5,000 miles.

62 Plymouth Hardtop $1025
2-dr., Belvedere, V-8, 383 engine, P.S.,
automatic, R & H, one owner

61 Ford Galaxie $695
V-8, 4-dr., automatic, R & H, one owner.

SEVERAL TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS FROM $150
60 Ford 2-door 60 Olds 88 4-door

61 Plymouth V-8 wagon 60 Ford V-8 Convert.

59 Ford V-8, 4- door

58 Dodge V-8, 4-door

NEW CHRYSLERS, PLYMOUTHS, VALIANTS IN STOCK |

SEE

Lee Gordon Dick Slay ton Phil Breslin

WE SERVICE AFTER THE SALE

Don Main Olds-Cadillac
Has Many Good Used Cars

To Offer You
1962 CHEVY $1095

Blue Finish - 2-door "6", Radio and Heater — New Tires

1963 CHEVY Belair $1295
4-door "6" Stick white and blue — A nice car

1965 CHEVY Impala Hardtop. $2395
Power Steering, radio and heater — Like new

1964 FORD Galaxie $1895
4-door Sedan, R & H, power steering & brakes—A black beauty

1964 BUICK Special $1795
4-door automatic, R & H, wax green finish

1963 PONTIAC Hardtop $1695
Catalina, power steering and brakes, radio and heater, red
and white — A beautiful car

Many other cars ready to go.

A few Pickups and Stake Trucks
at money - saving prices.

DON MAIN
Oldsmobile - Cadillac

2321 E. GRAND RIVER HOWELL 546-2050

Brighton Bowlers
Proving Ground bowlers from

Brighton apparently are luadiny
he league.

The Southpaws arc in first
in the P G. Brightong h n L a

;ue with a record of 14-6. Two
earns, Splinters and Sandba^-
jjers are tied for second with
12-8 standing. Gran Sports al-
though holding down last posi-
tion with 713 are making their
run grow. At least that's the
word Splinters hold on to high
team series plus handicap with
a 3057.

High individual series with
handicap shows a tie between
Mel Young and Bill "Fastball"
MayvilJe both having posted a
682. Clayt Duixles is ail alwe
at 26b for high individual yaxae
with handicap.

The three high individual av-
erage bowlers are Jack Ashtou
(175), Wayne "Fireball" Kan-
rtz (172), and Clarente Buxtwi
(170).

Lake Bars Water Skiing
The Putnam Township Buani

adopted a resolution proposed
by the Michigan Boating Control
Commission when they met in a
brief session last Wednesday
night.

The resolution, joint with Dex-
ter township, was spearheaded
by property owners on Silver
Lake and as u result, changes in
boating regulations were recom-
mended by the State for town-
ship adoption.

The re-solution provides that
high speed boating und water
ski towing will not be allowed
hereafter on Silver Lake. This
is for the protection of swim-
mers. Last season motor boats
often paid little attention to the
boundaries set up at the state
park beach for swimmers and
swept in too close for safety.
This apparently happened at
private beaches as well, and

property owners petitioned for
eddied control.

According to Supervisor Ston*
ley Dinkel, Putnam township
landowners on Silver are prac-
tically non-existent, but since
the township does touch on the
lake along with Dexter township,
rt was necessary {or both town-
ships to agree to the recom-
mendation

Township meetings are held
the third Wednesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. at the town-
ship building

DEADLINE!

All Prices Reduced on Used Cars
1965 CHEV Impala Convertible Super Sport

Company demonstrator — .'{.000 miles

1965 CHEV Belair 4-door V-8
Powerglide, power steering whitewalls, radio — Company demo.

1965 CHEV Impala 2-door Hardtop V-8
Powerglide, lots of other extras — Demonstrator

1964 CHEV Belair 6-passenger V-8 Station Wagon
Powerglide, radio

1963 CHEV Biscayne 6-passenger V-8 Stalion Wagon
Standard shift — Low mileage

1963 CHEVY II 4-door Hova, 6-cylinder
Standard shift, radio

1963 CORVAIR Monza
Automatic, 110-hp. engine, radio, white walls—Like new

1962 CHEV Impala 2-door Hardtop V-8
Powerglide, power steering, power brakes

1962 CHEV Biscayne 4-door 6-cylinder
Powerglidb, radio — Local car

1963 BUICK 2-door Hardtop
Automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio

1965 YAMAHA Bike priced to sell.
TRUCKS

1961 CHEV 1 2 Ton
8-ft. Fleetside box

1964 CHEV 34 Ton Fleetside
SALESMENJOSH MITCHELL

LYLE HERBST

1961 FORD 1 2 Ton
Custom cab, radio

KUSS GEHKINGER
HARLEY ALLEN

QUALITY CHEVROLET
801 E. Grand River llowcll. 5 Itt-1210

DRIVE AN OK
DEAL TODAY
I Root Chevrolet

NEW g-PiNMpr Wagon S1599
1963 V-8, RADIO, HEATER, AUTOMATIC. WWs.

CHEVY $1395
1962 9-PASSENGER WAGON, V-8. AUTOMATIC, R & H, WWs.

PONTIAC
1961 CATALINA 2-DR. HARDTOP. P.S., P.B.,
R & H, AUTOMATIC, WWu.

CHEVY
1964 IMPALA 2-DR. HARDTOP, V-8, R & H, P. 8. & P. &,
AUTOMATIC, WWs.

$1895

20 Minutes From Your Area — Take a little more time
We want you to see our merchandise.

' . • • • • • • • • « • • • • • •••••<

BILL ROOT
CHEVROLET

Phone 474-0500
32663 Grand River Farmlngton

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a*m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 0:00 p.m.

ON DISPLAY ALL DAY SUNDAY.
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WANT AD RATES
CASH RATES

IS WORDS MINIMUM CHARGE «1.M
5c per word over 15 words. Secoad insertion 75c first IS
words. 4c each additional word. ISc extra for a box reply.

DEADLINE TIME SCHEDULES
ARGUS • MON. NOON — DISPATCH - MON. NOON

1 Ad-2 Papers-] Rate
Sell Tomorrow - with a Waal Ad Today!

PHONES:
ARGUS 229-9509 - DISPATCH 229-9509

Male Help Wanted

DRILLER and driller's helper,
water wells. Year around work.
Will train. Opportunity for ad-
vancement with growing busi-
M B . Apply in person. Sterling
DriUtag Co., 6336 W. Grand
River, Brighton, Mich. Ux

DISHWASHER, 16 or 17 years
old. After school and weekends.
229-O73. tfx

JANITORS for Housekeeping
dept Full time, many employee
benefits. Must have own trans-
portation and phone. Apply busi-
ness office, McPherson Commu-
nity Health Center, Howell.

tf-x

Male Help Wanted

PART TIME men wanted to run
insurance investigations in
Brighton, Pinckney and South
Lyon area Ages 21-65. Write
Box K-411, c/o Brighton Argus.

11-IOx

Male Help Wanted
General machine shop work.
18-50 years old. Drilling,
lathe, mill, punch press, tap-
ping and automatics.

Puritan Machine Co.
34M Pleasant Valley R(L

BRIGHTON tfx

CAR WASHERS needed, full
time. Howell Car Wash, 2711 E.
Grand River, Howell. Apply in
person. 10-27x

HEATrNG SERVICE or metal
man. B & C Heating, 211 E.
Grand River, Howell. 546-4790.

10-27x

ARC WELDER
FOR PLATE WORK

NU FAB
800 Rickett Rd.

BRIGHTON
229-9545 10-27

MILLRIGHT helper and mill
hands Thureson Lumber Co-,
Howell., Mich. tfx

CUSTODIAN. Part time on
school days only. Hartland high
school cafeteria. Some lifting.
Call 632-7486. 10-27x

Progressive Die Leaders
Bridgeport Mill Operators

Tool Lathe Operators
- Must Be A-l -

V1CETE DIE AND
ENGINEERING CO., INC.

45241 Grand River
Novl, Mich. 10-27

NEED 1140 PER WEEK? Mar
ried man over 30. Must have
high school education, good
work record and car. No exper-
ience necessary as we train you
Guaranteed earnings while train-
ing. To arrange interview phone
Detroit 342-4778 days. Evening
phone 545-3793 . IMOx

FACTORY PRODUCTION
WORKERS

Phillips Products Co. Inc., Sub-
sidiary ot Phillips Petroleum
Co., 7931 Grand Ave., Dexter
Mich. An equal opportunity em
ployer. 10-27x

HELP WANTED
Apprentice Instructor
Experienced engine lathe
and turret lathe operator
capable of training ap-
prentices. Retiree accept-
able. Full or part time.

New Hudson Corp.
New Hudson, Mich.

tfx
FITTERS and welders, exper
ienced only. Rate will equal ab
ility and experience. Phone 878
3423. 10-27x

MANUFACTURING HELP

Work in your own neighbor-
hood. Why travel to Detroit
when you can work close to
home in a new plant with ex-
cellent working conditions?
We require immediately the
following men:

Press Brake Setter Operat-
ors, Machinists, Machine and
Benchmen, Arc Welders, In-
stallers, Assemblers, Electri-
cal Machinist*, Inspectors,
and high school graduates as
helpers.

Call 476-71M
An equal opportunity

employer. 10-27

"HELP WANTED"
Machine Shop Operators
No experience necessary

Full Blue Cross-Blue Shield
plan paid, paid life insurance
Pension Plan. Paid sickness
and accident plan. To 3 weeks
vacation An equal opportun-
ity employer. Apply:

Employment Office
O & S BEARING & MFG. CO.

Whitmore Lake, Michigan

OPENING for 2 men to learn
production machining of metal.
Steady year around employ-
ment, fringe benefits too. Some
experience desirable. Apply in
person. Wolverine Machine Pro-
ducts Co., 319 Cogshall St.,
Holly. IMOx

Assemblers, Arc
Welders and Burners

Good Working Conditions
Steady Employment

Liberal Benefits
Interesting Work

Overhead conveyor
manufacturer

Rapi&tan-Keystone
Inc.

33900 Nine Mile Rd.
FARMINGTON, MICH.

313-476-4800 10-27

Male or Female Help | Household For Sale Miscellaneous For Sale Used Cars

:UJS HELP, full or part time.
\pply Canopy Hotel, 130 W.
'Jrand River, Brighton AC
3-6013. U-3x

Wanted

TO DO REWEAVING TAILOR
ING, MENDING, ALTERATIONS
AND DRESSMAKING Mrs. Cecil
Gere, phone AC 9-2732. tfx

HELP!! I need a ride from
Rackham school, Ypsilanti Io
Brighton, afternoons at 2:30
Two or three afternoons would
help. I'm 4 years old. Please
call my majna ut 229-7843.

tfx

Situations Wanted

BABYSITTING or child care. In
fants or preschoolers. In my
home. Hour, day or week. Will
also do ironing. Woodland Lake
area. 229-4592. ll-10x

Female Help Wanted

BABYSITTER, older woman
preferred 3 children, fi:30 to 4
p.m. Call 229-2334 after 4 p.m.

t f x

WOMEN wanted for kitchen.
Cooks and kitchen help. Brigh-
ton Hospital, 12851 E Grand
ftivner, Brighton, 4 miles east of
Brighton, near Kensington Rd.

ll-3x

RECENT RETIREE looking for
part time work. Sales exper-
ience. 229-6671. 10-27p

Z's Nursing Home: Care Tor
elderly lady, ambulatory or bed-
nckJen. Hell, Mich. ;iear Pinck-
.-:ey. 378-5510. tfx

Industrial

OPEN TIME available on No. 2
Universal Mill. AC 9-9283.

11-IOx

10 i 11 GKEY wool carpet with
pad, $75. Abo matching dinette

Lrpvl, 7 x 9, $25. 9475 Galatian,
Buck Lake 229-6970. ll-3x

NEW KELVINATOR w a t e r s '
dryers, refrigerators, dishwa6h-
:TJ on special sale at Hartland
Artst Hardware. R?al Bargain
nn;es . We trade and finance.
532-7111. ll-3x

Notice

1 WILL NOT BE responsible for
any bills contracted by my wife,
Nancy, after this date.

Frank M. Mrekovkch
10-27x

SATURDAY, November G — "&{.
lames Episcopal Church in Dex-
ter, Bazaar at 3 p.m. Turkey
dinner at 5 pm. $1.75 aduKs,
children 5-12, $1. Parish HaH on
Broad SI.

\RTLEY FLUTE, used 1 school
tsrm 1964 Valiant convertible.
1958 Plymouth 2 door swten
Call 229-K29. 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
3839 Lee Road. 10-27p

REMINGTON
pcw&r Weaver
man Rec sight.
carbine custom
1UTO3, rec
3ffth like new

329-2568.

.257 Roberts, 3
scope, aiso Ly-
6.5 mm Mauser
sporterized Wil-

Ftgen stock.
Sell cfther one.

10-27X

JAYCEES Second Annual HaT
lowoen Dance, October » . Some
tickets .still available. $5 per
ccupla. For iickels call AC
7 5479. 10-27X

Miscellaneous For Sale

QUALITY evergreen* and nur-
sery stock. Specially Colorado
Blue Spruce a d Birch. Bring
shovels and containers. Nectar
Nook Farm
Hughes Rd Lake

t-f-x

Pets and Animals

GERMAN SHEPHERDS. OWer
dogs, good with children. Can
be seen at 715 E. Grand River
or call AC 9-9419. tfx

POODLE PUPS, 4 litters. Poc-
ket size to miniatures. Black,
platinum silver and white. Sas-
safrass line and others. Lots of
champions in background. Call
AC 7-6711. 10-27X

FOR SALE — Collie Pups, re-
gistered. Call 632-7274 ll-3x

WAITRESSES WANTED Must
be experienced Apply in person
Pat's Restaurant, 9830 E. Grand
River. t-f-x

SECRETARY - Hartland Con-
solidated Schools Superinten-
dent's office. Typing and simple
bookkeeping required. Shorthand
desirable. Full time position.
Call 632-7486. 10-27x

HOUSEKEEPER for elderly
couple. Woman or man and
wife. Clyde Shirtcliffe, 545 Bast
Liberty St., Milford, Mich.
Phone 684-5425. 10-27p

WAITRESSES, experienced pre-
ferred, or will train. 2296273.

tfx

WAITRESSES, full or part time.
Apply Canopy Hotel, 130 W.
Grand River, Brighton. AC
9-6013. ll-3x

Male or Female Help

EXPERIENCED kitchen help,
male or femarte. Waitresses and
car hops. Hours available:
mornings 7 a.m.—3 p.m., nights
3 p.m. — 10 p.m. Apply art Town
and Country Restaurant, 8130
W. Grand River, Brighton. IMOx

APPLICATIONS now being ac-
cepted at Mt. Brighton Ski
Lodge between 4 and 6 p.m.
Full and part time help. 4141
Bauer Rd. Phone 227-1451.

ll-3x

LOCAL RAWLEIGH business
available in N & W Livingston
Co. or Holt. Start immediately.
Selling experience helpful but
not necessary. Write at once for
particulars. Rawleigti Dept. MC
J 680 251, Freeport, 111. '0-27p

2 BRITTANY SPANIEL pups,
•IVi months old, partially trained.
BUI Rader. 227-6260 10-27x

BAY GELDING.
3:30 p.m.

229-2271 after
11-3x

Mobile Homes

15 x 33 Budger, Expando, full
bath Cabana optional. $2,000.
Call 517-546-3298. 10-27p

MOBILE HOME - 10 x 50 two
bedroom Travelo Fully carpeted
and in excellent condition. Must
sell immediately, Edwin Saur-
bier, 2600 Gregg, Woodland
Lake, (After 5:00)

10-27p

Farm Items

YOUR CREDIT dealings with
P.C.A. are confidential. No one
knows but you and our fieldmen
Production Credit Ass'n. of La-
peer, 205 N. Walnut St., Howell
546-2840. 10-27x

INTERESTED in additional in-
come? Ideal part time job for
man or woman near Brighton.
Early morning hours. Bond and
car required. Call 229-9250 be-
tween 9 am — 5 pm. Detroit
Free Press, 8090 W. Grand
River, Brighton. ll-3x

Halloween Trick or Treating
Will be limited to between 6:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 30, in the Village of Pinckney.

By order of the Village Council.

Alice Gray, Village Clerk

DAIRY EXPANSION; beef set-
ups ~ lamb feeding or what-
ever. Repayment set io fit the
income of the unit. Production
Credit <\ss'n. of Lapaer, 205 N.
Walnut St.. Howell, 546-2840.

10-27x

Household For Sale

WALTZ thru washday with a
new Kelvinator automatic wash-
er with dryer to match. Special-
ly priced at Hartland Area
Hardware. Phone 632-7141.

10-27x

SINGER, Brand now zig-zag
machine $99.95, budget portable
$69.50, console $99.95. Vacuum
cleaners, typewriters. Norman
Pilsner, your only authorized
Singer representative. Repair
all makes AC 9-9344.

11-3x

II
CORD WOOD,
cherry. FVee delivery
mile radios. F^gii^t
10049 E. Gnad River «7-«17L

ttx
AUCTION EVERY Saturday
7:30 p.m. Good used furniture
Open all day Saturdays. ttll
Pontiac Trail 2ft miles south of
South Lyon. t-f-X

MAN'S winter overcoat, sue 4ft-
42. 2 suits. AC 7-7375.

lf-I7x

McINTOSH. Delicious, Jora-
thon. Golden Delicious awl Spy
apples. Bargains in utility grad-
es. Spy Windfalls $1 a bushel,
Mclntosh Windfalls f lJS a bu-
shel. Also honey and butternut
squash. Fresh apple cider. War-
ren's Orchards, MM IfcClem-
enls Rd.. 4 mite west off old
US 23. t-f-x

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS
See Williamston Memorials be-
fore you buy. Local remejcuto-
tive, Bernard Maker 177 Mason
Rd.. Howell. S4M438. t-f-x

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-f-x

? or. Korean boots, 1 or. oibber
buots. Stse 1 Phone 8 1 * 0 1 . •

10-27p
MOTORCYCLE—Yamaha" YDS~-
2, 250 cc. Excellent shape. 1450.
Call after $ p.m. AC 9-9173.

10-27X

SKATE sharpening machine,
complr'e, $ l « . UMS48.

tfx

TRACTORS and Implements
(Ford ana Gardens). Used. We
buy and sdL za»7Q83. tfx

FORD front mount blade. 227-
»44 Call after 6:30 p.m

10-27X

Used Cars

«2 BUICK LeSabre 4 door HT
PB. PS. Excellent condition.
I145T 22MSM t-f-x

*» MERCURY 4-dr, PS, PB,
W.W. Best offer over $200., AC

tfx

IMS CADILLAC. Air condition
ed, all power. In excellent con
dition Howell 54**687. t f x

1M1 FORD convertible, V-8,
stick, red, sharp. 1140 down, $47-
20 a mojlh. Hamburg Auto. AC
MM1. 1O-27X

IMS OLDS F-85, 442, 4 speed
trans. Will sacrifice. AC 94477.

10-27x

CHEVY, 1 owner, low mile-
age. See Jus one before you
buy. At Hamburg Auto. AC
9-ttfl. 10-27x

57 CHRYSLER 2 dr. hardtop,
$125. Also 55 Buick 4 dr. Special
5125. nm Lee Rd. 10-27p

1157 CHEVY Bekir hardtop, 6
cylinder automatic. First $295
boys. Hamburg Auto. AC 9-9061

10-27x

A L U M A C R A F T and Alpex
boats, aluminum canoes, row
boats and sport boats. Fiber-
glass sport boats. Mid-State
Marine, 6095 E. Grand River,
Howell. Dial 546-3774. t-f-x

APPLES
IN STORAGE many varieties of
cooking and earing apples. Juicy
Delicious, crispy Jonathon, Mc-
lntosh, Cortland and Winesaps.
Clore's Orchard, 9912 E. Grand
River, *4 mile east of Brighton.

12-29p

EVERGREENS - $2 to $3. Dig
your choice. Log Cabin Nursery.
Turn of/ US 23 at Silver Lake
Rd., go V2 rnile to Evergreen
Rd. tfx

DINING ROOM SET, kitchen set
stoves, refrigerators, bumper
pool, crib, 2 hunting suits (large
and medium). 227-4372.

t-f-x

GAS SPACE heater, thermostat,
controls, with blower, 50,000
B.T.U. Excellent condition. After
6 p.m. 546-1598. 10-27p

FIREPLACE wood, dry. By the
cord, $11. Delivered. 227-4921.

ll-3p

RUGS a sight? Company com
ing? Clean them right with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ratz Hardware. 10-27x

C E R T I F I E D

TREE REMOVING
cirram

FREE
ESTIMATES

- PRUNING
SOUTH LYON

437-1342
11-10

PONTIAC Catalina 4 dr. se-
dan. P.S. and P B . Radio, other
extra . AC 9-9041. B.A. Schuman

10-27p

1M1 FALCON deluxe 4 door,
*nlo. trans., radio and heater
Low down payment. Will fin-
ance. Hamburg Auto. 229-9061.

10-27x

5f PONTIAC Starchief Safari
slaUonwagon. Full power, full
equipment One owner, Low
mileage, excellent condition
Best offer. 716 Spencer Rd.,
Brighton. tfx

SELECTION of 30 autos and
trucks, all makes, all prices. Re-
conditioned and safety checked
Stop at Livingston County's Dis
count Auto Center and save S$$
Hamburg Auto. AC 9-9061.

10-27x

1960 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan
Mo'or and body good condition
$400. Call AC »-9278. 10-27x

10 ACRES
For Sale, 10 beautiful rolling
acres on paved Hickory Ridge
& Commerce Rds. nr. Mil-
ford, Kensington Park, G.M.
Proving Grounds, schools,
churches, shopping. $7800,
$1,000 down. Owner DI 1-5060
or 869-5547.

Free Cokes
FOR

Trick or Treatera
Saturday, Oct. 30

donald henkelman co.
132 W. Grand River

BRIGHTON

1965 BUICK LeSabra, 4 door, PS-
ind PB, 16,000 miles $2,600.

11 129-9475. 11-3X

1964~~Bllfcir Electra" Power
vi/>dows, AM-FM radio, possi-

tive axle, cruise control, tinted
3lass all around, padded dash. 4
lew ures just installed, spare
;;:ver out of trunk. $2,495. Russ
Housr.er, 10973 Spencer Rd.

10-27x

For Rent

SMALL cottages for rent. $65 per
month furnished including utili-
ties. Adults only. Academy Rd.,
Brighton. Call evenings Detroit,
DUnJcirk 1-6080. t-f-x

ONE BEDROOM apartment
Heat fumislTed Adult couples
only. No pets Shown by ap-
pointment AC 9-6611. t-f-x

VACANT, ckaa. on the lake-
frc.nt house Gas furnace. 0345
Kinyo.n Drive. Call 229-9436.

10-27x

O N E BEDROOM furnished
apartment. 229-2271. ll-3x

UNFURNISHED house in coun-
try. 1 or 2 children only. 2
months rent in advance. Refer-
ences. 378-3768.

10-27X

ONE B E D R O O M furnished
apartment. No children. AC
9-7020. 10-27X

Real Estate

NEW COTTAGE AND WOODED
LOT — Full price $2,595, with
$259 down Private sand beach
o.i large lake. Fishing and boat-
ing. Deer and partridge hunting.
Leave US-27 (1-75) Freeway at
Harnson-Gladwin exit. At stop
sign, turn left one block to our
office. NORTHERN DEVELOP-
MENT COMPANY, HARRISON.
Open seven days a week. (Mem-
ber Chamber of Commerce),

10-27X

MULTIPLE Ksting means more
circulation and advertising of
your property. List your proper-
ty with us. Donald Henkelman
Co. 227-1811. tfx

HOME SITE in city. Zoned. All
utilities. Near schools and shop-
ping. Phone AC 7-7011.

ll-3p

Business Services

ASPHALT PAVING — We spec-
ialize in driveways and parking
lots. Quality work. For free es
timate, call D & H Asphalt Pav
ing. 227-3301. t-f-x

Card of Thanks

MANY ,MANY thanks to our
family and host of friends who
remembered us with the lovely
cards, flowers, fruit, gifts and
calls during our stay at McPher-
son Health Center and St.
Joseph Hospital.

Herbert and Laura Warner.

Business Services

WHIRLPOOL and Kenmore
washer and dryer parts and
service. 546-0420 Bob Zizka.

t f x

FOR SALE — Varcon batteries,
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store, Brighton. AC 7-2551. t-f-x

WALL WASHING, window wash-
ing and painting. Free estimate.
Call 227-4422. 10-27x

Business Services

FARM LOANS, Federal
Land Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Wal-
nut St., Howell, Phone 546-2840.

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice. MUFFLERS, UN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed
to original consumer for as long
as he owns the vehicle on which
it is installed. AIRCO welding
supplies. LEAF Springs, all cars
and light trucks 1V£ to 2 Ton
Trucks, fronts only. TRUCK
MrRRORS reconditioned, $3.50.
ABE'S AUTO PARTS, Howell,

BRING IN your motors and
have them tuned by an author-
ized dealer and factory trained
mechanic. W I L S O N ' S MID-
STATE MARINE INC., 6095 E.
Grand River, Lake Chemung,
Brighton. 546-0740. t-f-x

SEPTIC tanks installed. Buildoz-
ing, trucking, trenching. Sand
and gravel, washed or bank run.
Fieldstone, any size. Basements
dug. Fill dirt, lawn sodding. AC
9-9297 or 227-2914. t-f-x

Compare with any heating
plant

5 room electric furnace • $150
Installation tone: one hour
Efficient, economical, quiet

Therm-O-Lator
Low Cost Electrical Furnace

Manufactured by Accurate
Production Machining

4951 Fisher Rd., Howell
5462457 10-27

104 W. Main • Brighton, Mich.
ACodtmy 9 7055

Eldred & Sons
Truck ft Tractor Service

SEPTIC TANIS AND FIELDS
TRENCHING, EXCAVATING, GRADING
TRUCKING, SAND, STONE, TOP SOIL

2025 Euler Rd. Brighton
229-6857

Machine Rebuilders
MUST BE JOURNEYMAN OR EQUIVALENT

Steady work, excellent fringe benefits.
Required about November 15th, 1965
upon Company move to new plant in

Farminffton Township
Apply now

FUTURMILL, INC.
19720 West Eiffht Mile Road

Southfield, Michigan

Card of Thanks

ROOF PROBLEMS — Call New
Hudson Roofing specializing in
built-in roofing, eavestroughs,
shingling and shingle repairs.
Free estimates. Call anytime,
day or evening, 437-2068. t-f-x

FOR SALE — Extruded alumu-
num storm windows and doors.
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2551. t-f-X

WE REPLACE GLASS ~ in
aluminum, wood or steel sash.
C. G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Main St. AC 7-7531. t-f-X

CARPET, furniture and wall
c l e a n i n g by Servicemaster
Free estimates Rose Service-
MASTER Cleaning, Howell Dial
546-4560. t-f-x

CALL THE FENTON Upholster-
ing Co. for free estimates A-l
workmanship — Lowest prices.
Phone Fenton MA 9-6523. 503
N. LeRoy St., Fenton, Mich.

t f x

Miscellaneous For Rent

AIR COMPRESSOR for rent
Sterling Equipment Co. Call
Howell 546-2620. t-f-x

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pol-
isher by hr, day, etc. Gamble
Store. AC 7-2551. tft

MY DEEP appreciation for all
who contributed to my family
while my brief stay in the hos-
pital. Deepest thanks to neigh-
bors, relatives and friends for
visits, inquiries, cards, flowers,
gifts and prayers. McPherson
Health Center and Staff for their
fine care, Pastor Robert Olson
for his call and Dr. R. V. Stuber
for his fine work. A note of spec-
ial thanks to my sister, Annie
Falk. May everyone else be as
thankful as I.

Mrs. May Housner

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR
NEW AND USED

TRACTORS
SERVICE & PARTS

26770 Grand River
DETROIT

South of Farmington

LAKEFRONT HOME M*c«» UMtefrttM «ft'4*MV!!. 1ST
ft. excellent frontage on water, Ov«r jt acr»,4tmf *B

nicely Uttbctped. 6 room home. i
porch. %t*mm

Large Mt6 ROOM COUNTRY MflM*
r w l i tMnmi t . OH .furnace,

V niir'TJfTghfon. AJuminnm
siding and storms and sertQfS. Oil* furnace. 'flfJOMO

ta.5oo.oo.

CTTT BOtt£ " Ul) 7,T fmQJMftJit |iWS
1 *tortev oflTirrnac^Needs some n w i

KEN SHULTZ
Real € strife and Insurance
9909 E. Grand River, Brighton AC 9-6158

PINCKNEY
COMING EVENTS

By Mildred Bilkovsky 878-3344

Friday, Oct 29 — Pinckney
plays Fowlcrville here at Pinc-
kney 7:00 p.m. Pinckney Athle-
tic Field.

Saturday, Oct. 30— Hiawatha
Beach young Peoples Group
sponsoring a masquerade party
at Hiawatha Beach Church Peo-
ples Church also participating,
7:00 p.m.

Saturday, (Jet 30 — Begging
from 6 30-7:30.

Saturday, Oct. 30 — Program
beginning at 7:30 at Pinckney
Athletic Field.

Saturday, Oct. 30 — Jaycettes
Halloween party, Anchor Inn,
9:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 30 — Boy Scout
bike hike, leave 10:30 a.m. at
Jerry's Return Sunday.

Monday, Nov. 1 —Stockade
Boys meet at 4:30; Batallion
Boys at 6:30 at Hiawatha; Beach
Church.

Tuesday, Nov. 2 — JayCees
meet at Pinckney High School
Home Ec. Room. 6:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. V — Masons re-
gular meeting at Masonic Hall,
8:00 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 2 — Bible Chili
meet at Mennonitc Church, 12:00
noon.

Tuesday, Nv. 2 — Kiwanis at
Jerrys, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 2 — Tops (Take
uff Pounds Safely) meets at
Klementary School, 7:30 p.m. If
>ou would be happier weighing
less join us.

Tuesday, Nov. 2 — Cub Scouis
ai Mrs. Youngs from 4-5 p.m. ut
Mrs, Matteson's from 3:30 till
5:00 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 3 — Boy

Scouts meet ut Pilgrim Hall,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 3 —Brownies
at 3:30, Mrs, Mattesans

Thursday, Nov. 4 — Rainbow
Girls regular meeting at Mas-
onic Hall, 7:30.

Thursday, Nov. 4 through Sat-
urday Nov. 6 — Michigan Sun-
day Sch. Convention with Clate
Raymond in charge. This is the
Nations largest Sunday School
Convention with over 100 work
shops and exhibits at Bethel
Baptist Church in Detrok on
Grand River. Bob Pierce, Ethel
Barret, Mel Johnson, and Theo-
dore Epp will be speaking.

The Korean Orphans Choir is
the special feature. The Peoples
Church Sunday School Staff un-
der the direction of Mr. Camp-
bell will be attending. Anyone
interested *s wholly welcome.

Sunday, Nov. 7 — Rainbow
Girls sponsoring a Pancake
Brunch at Masonic Hall from
8.0D a.m. until 1:30 p.m.

4-H Livestock
Competes Nov. 2

Many Livingston caunty 4-H
livestock exhibitors will take
part in 'he 36th Annual Detroit
Junior Livestock Show, at the
Michigan Slate Fairgrounds in
Detroit, November 25.

Three 4-H Club members
have entered from Livingston
County in tnarkrtinu aixl ear-
cass classes- Thry are Khra
Zii-gler of Milford, ami Judy and
Jot' Sober of FowlervilV.
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EARL KLINE
REAL ESTATE

Castom Built Homes "For People Who Ore"
By Harold Oliver

9817 E. Grand River - Phone 227-1021
Phones: 229-(4S2 • 229-9432 • 54t*t&5 * 437-7835

Brighton,

NEW ORLEANS COLONIAL:
4 bedrooms, 2'/a tiled baths, 30

ft. country kitchen, 2 Fireplac-
es, 2 car attached garage, full
size dining room with doorwall
to balcony, beautifully wooded
& rolling lot, all built-ins. A
REAL BEAUTY. TERMS.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL:
5 bedrooms, country kitchen

with fireplace, attached 2 car
garage, 2% tiled baths, walk-out
basement, wooded lot, wardrobe
closets, 5 doorwalls. Terms.

LAKE OF THE PINES:

Brick bi-level, 3 bedrooms,
kitchen complete with dish-

washer, disposal, oven, range &
exhaust fan, 2 ceramic tiled
baths, family room, 2 fireplaces,
walk-out basement, rec. room, 5
doorwalls, sundeck, wooded lot,
excellent neighborhood. Terms.

COUNTRY:
11 acres, live stream, pond with
spillway, 2 bedroom homo, bv
ing room with fireplace, paneled
irvterior, oil HA. heat, 30x60 pole
barn with 10 box stalls & exer-
cise ring Terms.

BRIGHTON:
Brick & block ranch, 3 bed-

rooms, 2 full bafths, ward-
robe closets, carpeting &
drapes, alum, storms & screens,
oil HA. heat, well decorated.
$12,000 Terms.

BASS LAKK:

4 U'druum brick ranch,
m# & drupes, kitcnen com

pletu wrfch all buik-ms, extvlluii
beach, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths
with ceramic tile, walk-out base-
ment, balcony overlooking lake.
ulum. storms & screens. A
KKAL BEAUTY. Terms.

COLNTKY:
IX ai. n-s, cJo.se u> 1-7:5 - 3 bed-

room hurne in excellent condf-
hon, beautifully decorated, elec-
tric baseboard fieat, 2'/i car ga-
i-a^e, hi-auti workshop, alum.
.storms & screens, tiled bath, red
barn, lake. Terms,

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS:
ELEGANT 3 bedroom brick

ranch, 2|^ baths, 2 fireplaces,
family room, large liv. & dining
room, kitchen complete wtoi
buill-ins, \\'i acre lot. Terms.

DONALD HENKELMAN CO.
Homes In Every Price Range

Multiple listing means more circulalioa and advertising of your property. List your property with us.
LAKE PROPERTY

LAKE CHEMUNG — 2 bedroom home - direct
easement to the beach, economical to heat, cozy

little home for a small famiry.

3 BEDROOM HOME, 1 bath, fenced in yard, plen-
ty of trees, central location. $0 down, $350.00

closing cost. $69.50 per month includes every-
thing.

TRIANGLE LAKE—beautiful spacious 2 bedroom
year around cottage - most scenic area • living

room and kitchen, plenty of cabinet space. Good
beach. Don't miss this sleeper. $0 down. $69.50
per month. FHA financing available.

YEAR AROUND lakefront cottage with 3 bed-
rooms, winterized front porch, natural fireplace

in living room, lots of closet space, pleasant kitch-
en, utility room, natural gas heat, knotty cedar
paneling throughout. Good lawn and sandy beach.
Nicely landscaped. Also has several mature trees,
good neighborhood on quiet part of lake. Motor
boating, water skiing and good fishing. All this
for only $19,500, with terms. MA

AN OLD FRENCH MARQUEE cut stone mansion,
4 large bedrooms, V/2 baths, huge recreation

room with a gracious veranda glassed porch
overlooking beautiful Winans Lake, an old Eng-
lish living room with an Italian marble based
fireplace with a cut stone mantel, a dining room
with enough room to seat 12, steam heat and air
conditioning and a 2 car garage. YOU MUST
BE QUALIFIED BEFORE WE SHOW THIS
GRACEFUL HOME BY APPOINTMENT ONLY,
get in the gala social life at Winans Lake. You
are qualified for the Lakeland Golf Club and for
further entreatment for quiet living in this hilly
wooded countryside lake, no boats with motors
allowed.

ABOUT 300 FT. FRONTAGE on private lake, \2

mile from Howell city limits, an exceptionally
beautiful 3 bedroom home with plaster and wood
paneling throughout. Large living room and din-
ing area. Kitchen with built-ins, birch cabinets,
l'/2 baths, large finished breezeway and attached
garage, full basement with recreation room with
fireplace and tiled floor. Price $23,320 with reason-
able down payment.

NEAT HOME on Ore Lake, frame, 2 story, 3 bed-
rooms, bath, large living room, dinette and big

kitchen, school bus route. $11,500.

4 SPACIOUS BEDROOMS with beautiful decor, 3
baths, full basement, large recreation room, 2

fireplaces, fenced in swimming pool, on four beau-
tiful landscaped lots. This home was built for
people who want home of discriminating taste.
See it today. Only $3000 down, FHA financing
available, payments to suit.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME on lovely Crooked
Lake, Brighton School district. If you are in-

terested in luxurious lake living and seclusion,
call and ask to see this home.

BUSINESS
ATTENTION BEAUTY OPERATORS

BEAUTY PARLOR, downtown Brighton, 6 dryers,
manicure tables, desk, 3 stations, display case.

Gas heat. Showing good income. Moderate price.
Low down payment. Terms.

Commercial Property:
AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY — 21 acres in City of

Brighton at $350 per acre. Terms.
194* x 150' LEE ROAD FRONTAGE, $2,750. Could

be zoned commercial.
20 ACRES on Lee Rd. Could be zoned commercial.

Would make excellent shopping center. $18,500
with terms.
21 ACRES zoned industrial, 60 rods railroad sid-

ing, 2 right of ways, in City of Howell — $23,000.
Terms.

BRIGHTON AREA

ALL VETERANS who have served their coun-
try 90 days or more between 1940 and 1965

can purchase homes under FHA up to $15,000
with $0 down payment and $200 closing costs.

6135 ALDINE—3 bedrooms, paneled living room,
large kitchen, utility room, 12x24 garage, alum.

sided, sidewalks, paved and lighted streets. F.H.A.
terms for Vets. $0 down, approx. $200 closing cost.
2 BEDROOM HOME. To be completed. $5,500. F.

H. A. terms for Vets. $0 down, approx. $200
closing costs.
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 1 car garage, 12 x 15 master

bedroom, ienced yard. $12,950. $0 down. FHA
financing. $77.00 mo. FHA terms to Vets $0 down,
approx. $200 closing costs.
3 BEDROOM, one bath home, central air con-

ditioning, 1 car garage, fenced yard. $0 down,
$85.00 per month. You must see it to believe it.
FHA terms for Vets $0 down, approx. $200 closing
costs.
3 BEDROOM HOME, 1 bath, carport, good size

lot, fenced in, $11,000. $0 down, $350.00 closing
cost. $69.50 per month includes everything. FHA
terms for Vets. $0 down, approx. $200 closing cost.
2 BEDROOM HOME - $9,000.00, Central Brighton

area. $0 down. $350.00 closing costs. $69.50 per
month includes everything. FHA terms for Vets.
$0 down, approx. $200 closing costs.
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 12x24 garage, master bed-

room 12x14, storm windows, good size lot. Side-
walks, close to shopping, schools and churches. $0
down. $290 closing cost. FHA terms for Vets. $0
clown, approx. $200 closing costs.
KISSANE AVE. in town, 2 bedroom home, good

location. Paved street, low taxes, close to
schools, churches and shopping. F.H.A. financing
available. TERMS. SO DOWN. $290.00 CLOSING
COST. Approx. $69,50 monthly, includes principal,
taxes, interest and insurance. FHA terms for
Vets. $0 down, approx. $200 closing costs.
BEAUTIFUL 4BEDROOM brick home in heart of

Brighton. Basement, beautifully landscaped,
fenced yard, sidewalks, close to schools and shops.
Only $750 down. F.H.A. financing available. FHA
terms for Vets. $0 down, approx. $200 closing
costs.

COUNTRY LIVING
NEAT ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom home, yuragt1,

basement, fireplace, large lot, dose to country
store and beautiful surroundings Priced at only
$17,000 with only $600.00 down. FHA available.
SEE THIS 4 BEDROOM HOME with 11 rolling

acres, two owners, old American country home,
elegant fireplace that reminds you of comfort
and hospitality. King size walk-in closets, bath-
room with sparkling ceramic tile matches soft
white porcelain fixtures Big breezy capturing
windows in these corner bedrooms. Perfect set-
ting for entertaining with graciousness in the din-
ing room. A vestibule that gives you a cheerful
greeting to the visitors. Huge 4 car garage with
tool shed and storehouse. Huge country porch
overlooking landscaped yard. $2500.00 down. FHA
financing available.

3 Bedroom - 1 Bath Homes
FOR AS $ A DOWN

LITTLE AS U COMPLETE
Small Closing Cost.

Anyone Can Own a Gl
Repossessed Home on a
SlA% 30 Year Contract.

3 Bedroom 1 bath homes
$69.50 a month including
everything.

COUNTRY LIVING
GOOD 2 BEDROOM HOME on large well land-

scaped lot in low tax area - fireplace in living
room, formal dining room, eating space in kitch-
en, winterized breezeway - 2& car garage. $22,-
500. Terms.

ONE BEDROOM HOME on hillside with gor-
geous fireplace in living room. Walk-out base-
ment to the breathtaking flowing Huron River.
Lot 50 x 250 ft. Magnificent countryside scen-
ery. A stead.at $10,600, with $2,000 down.

FARMS & VACANT
79 ACRES - $500 an acre, near Howell.

40 ACRES • $600 an acre, near Howell.

62 ACRES - $22,000, near Fowlerville. 3,000 dn.,
$50. mo.

157 ACRES - $350 an acre, near Fowlerville,
House and farm buildings.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 80 acres with
large 5 bedroom home. Half mile frontage on

two roads. See this land by joining our Sunday
tours. Phone our office for appointment.

?0 ACRES - $1,000 an acre, in Hamburg.

14.6 ACRES with river centering property - $7500,
in Brighton.

90 ACRES between Brighton & Howell. Excellent
Grand River frontage. $650.00 por acre.

MUCK 30 ACRES, well drained and productive. \'2
nule irontage on blacktop road. Good for sod

farm Price $11,000.

209 ACRES with river, stream, spring fed pond.
Suitable for lake development. Clubs and

churches investigate this.

TWO LOTS on Horizon Hills, $3,200.

CITY OF HOWELL — Vacant lot 100 x 100. Sewer
and water. Near new Recreation Center and

South West School. This 10,000 sq. ft. lot for quick
sale,-$3,000.

TWO LOTS AVAILABLE, Horizon Hills, $3,200.
counlry - close to Brighton - priced to sell,

40x435 LOT—Huron River frontage, close to Hia-
watha Heach. $1,000. Terms.

FOLK HURON RIVER LOTS. $1500 each. Large
trees on property.

156 LOTS, water system available. $500 each.

BRIGHTON COUNTRY CLUB annex, 2 lots 120 x
130' each, community water available. $1,000.

Terms.

INVESTORS PROPERTY
243 ACRES, lakes (adjoining land available) with

Ore Creek connection. Large farm house with
adjacent buildi/ig to store development equip-
ment. $200,000 wirh long range financing program.

HOWELL HOMES
REAL VALUE in almost new home, 3 bedroom

aluminum sided ranch with built-ins in kitchen,
large living room, dining space, nylon carpet, at-
tached garage, small building for pets. Lot 110 x
220. Price $16,000. FHA available.

BRAND NEW RANCH HOME on large lot, 3 spa-
cious bedrooms with bi-fold closet doors, cer-

amic tile bath with colored fixtures and built-in
vanity. Linen closets, large living room, dining
area with sliding patio doors. Well planned kitch-
en with latest built-ins. Wet plaster, select oak
floors throughout the house, attached 2 car ga-
rage. $18,900. FHA available.

We Buy - Sell and Trade Homes - We Need Listings.

donald henkelman co.
BRIGHTON • i;
Phone 227-1811

REAL ESTATE - OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9:00 P.I
W. Grand Kiver Across from the Canopy FARM1NGTON - GR 6-66161 DETROIT - KE 8-4422
After 9 p.m. Call South Lyon GE 7-9128, Howell 546-3705, 546-1069 30768 Grand River 20356 Grand River
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LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash >
Karl Garrets.

Realtor
6617 Commerce Kd.

Orchard l<ake. Mich.
EM pi re 3-2511 or 3-IOft*

t-f-x

W E B U Y

LAND CONTRACTS
IF YOU ARE SELLING

P R O P E R T Y ON A

LAND C O N T R A C ' I

AND WANT TO GET

YOUR MONEY OUT OF

THE CONTRACT CALI

M. McKAY.

Howell 546-3610

SHOP AND MAIL EARLY
• | * f » THI NEW

U S E CHRISTMAS STAMP

CITY OF BRIGHTON
Vi'iy lomfortablr lionu1, two bedrooms, kitchen, living

room, full baili. enclosed {x>rch. wall to wall carpeting,
alum storms & screens. 1^ car «ar;i«f. K.H.A. available.
Sell S11.000 completely furnished $10,500 unfurnished
Owner's leaving City
4 bedroom honv. located close lo shopping arid school, I1/*

baths, large dining room and kitchen, living room, ideal
for largo family Priced to sell $15.51)0. F.H.A. & G.I,
available.
4 bedroom quad, level, extra large lot, dose lo shopping

and school, 2 full baihs, L> car garjge, walk out family
room with fireplace, buili-ins in kitchen, dining area, only
two years old, $27,500 K.H.A available.
:j bedroom brick home. 2 full baths, living room with fife-

place, dining room, kitchen, full basement, breezeway,
1 car a-ttarhed garage, extra hirge lot, price reduced for
quick sale $19,500. Terms arranged
Lake front older home at Lake Chemung, '\ bedroom, kitch-

en, living room with natural fireplace1, garage, 80 ft.
water front, home needs work. $10,000. Terms.

ISLAND LAKE
2 bedroom summer cottage, furnished, a good off season

buy. $4,0U0. Must tx> seen to appreciate $750.00 down.
l ' i acres with \i bedroom home, front on small lake, black-

lop road, Bishop Lake recreation area, built-in oven &
range, dining room, 2 full baths, full basement, home is
five years old urnl in good condition. Four miles from
Brighton $19,000. Terms arranged.

VACANT ACHES
5 and JU avj'e restricted Hldg. sites, slightly rolling, black-

top road, close to 1-96 interchange, Brighton school dist-
rict, 20'- down. Excellent terms.
ljarge 100 x 300 building lots on blacktop road, priced to

sell, $1,900 wilh only 10% down.

A. C. THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 E. Grand River

Urighlon - AC 7-3101

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY INC.
• REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE • BUILDING

BRIGHTON - 102 E. Grand River PHONE 313-227-1131
HOWELL — 1002 E. GRAND RIVER PHONE 546-2880
PINCKNEY — 117 E. MAIN PHONE 313-878-3177
HIGHLAND — 179 W. M-59 PHONE 313-684-0225
DETROIT AREA RESIDENTS DIAL WO 5-4770

OPEN HOUSE
NORBURY HEIGHTS - 1 ^ miles North of Main
red light in Howell to country living • \%
baths • 3 BR ranch - IXL cabinets - built-ins -
sealed glass windows - marble sills • full base-
ment - brick front - alum siding • large beauti-
ful lot • natural gas - this house is designed to
add family room & garage Later
MODEL OPEN from 1 p.m to 6 p.m. Satur-
day & Sunday, October DO 4 31 & November 6
& 7. ANY TIME BY APPOINTMENT Go
north on Oak Grove Road about % mile
from M-59 to Henderson Road, 2nd house

COUNTRY
JIOWELL AREA • 3 BR brick ranch • Vh our
attached garage - 19 x 12'/6 living room with
fireplace - l'/2 baths • full basement • drshwash-
er, disposal, carpeting 4 drapes included •
1501 x 120' lot nicely landscaped. $24,900. CO
2325.
BRIGHTON AREA - 2 BR brick - living room
with fireplace - paneled wails • 2V& car garage
- workshop area - 1 acre landscaped-. $17,880.
Terms. CO 2295.
OWNER TRANSFERRED - Howeli area . I
canal frontage on Howell Lake - family BR -
targe landscaped lot • close to shopping center
- will sacrifice. CO 1830.

4 BR HOME on approx. 2 acres • large kitchen
and dining area • furnace • 2 car garage with
overhead storage • some berries • excellent
garden spot - large lawn with shade trees • 4
miles from Gregory. $11,900. Terms. CO 2062.
3 BR MODERN RANCH • H « r e home in the
country • close to Brighton - priced to sell.
$7,900. Small down CO 2075.
2 BR HOME on % acre • 12 x 26 Hying room •
enclosed porches • storms & screens • full base-
ment • fruit room - l'/i oar garage - shade
trees - furnace. $10,500 - Terms. CO 2071.

FARMS & VACANT
HOWELL AREA - 30 acres vacant - will sell
in 10 acre parcels • roiling land • good budd-
ing sites. 10% down. VA 2328.
PINCKNEY AREA - 40 vacant acres wtth lake
- lake could be developed into larger Lake.
$17,600. Terms. VA 2331.
N.E. OF HOWELL - 80 acres - 4 BR home -
new pole bam • other outbuildings. Will di-
vide. SF 2332.
10 ACRES - fruit farm and roadside market -
very nice 4 BR ranch • new carpeting - 40' x
100" clear span building - cold storage - this
farm fully equipped - owner must sell and will
sacrifice at $30,000. Call now. SF 1875.

IMNCKNjSY AREA • beautiful 2 ucre homo
siu«s - blacktop raid • only $2,500 for a short
lirmv VA 21«9.
NOW READY • 2>4 - 5 and 10 aero parcels,
Coon Lakr • Richardson and Brighton Roads -
rolling - wooded - restricted. Price right. 10^
down VA 1807.

BUSINESS
WKHHKKVILLE • Barter Shop . building, lot,
fixtures L contents . doing good business •
owner has poor health • forced to sell. $4,000,
with terms tak<>s everything BU 2326.

CITY
HOWELI, - 3 BR frame bungalow 12x15 liv-
ing room - full basement • pas furnace. $9,500
$1,500 down. II 2265
HOWFLL - 3 BR frame home - storms and
screens • gas furnace • nice yard - 66x132' lot •
$8,000, $1,000 down H 2185
HOWELL - 5 BR older home - close to down-
town - good neighborhood. $6,000 Small down.
H 1T86

LAKE
HOWKLL AREA - beautiful lakefront building
site on Coon Lake • also bordering canal - extra
good neighborhood. Terms VL 2327.
SCHOOL LAKE - year around home • 1 BR •
large living room . enclosed porch can be used
as 2nd BR • partly furnished • level lot with
shade trot-s. $9,900. $2,000 down. LHP 2329.
DUNHAM LAKE - vacant land • creek through
property • good building site. Make offer. VL
2330
GRAND BEACH 2 BR home • brick with red-
wood siding • 27 x 21 living room with fire-
place • large kitchen with built-ins - Bar-B-Q -
completely furnished • 80' lake frontage • boat
and motor included $22,000 LH 2294.
BRIGC-S LAKE • 1 BR year around house -
glassed ir porch overlooking lake - rec. room •
furnace - VA car garage. $11,700. Terms. LH
2250.

HIGHLAND AREA - 1 BR starter OP retire-
ment home . fully insulated • heatiiator fire-
place • completely furnished - shady lot •
many extras. $7,500. $1,500 down. LHP 2231
LAKE OF THE PINES - 100 x 200 lot - ready
for building - excellent neighborhood - $3,000.
VL 1630.
BIG CROOKED LAKE . privileges - 3 BR year
around ranch on % acre lot • IVj baths - built'
ins • attached 1 car garage - excellent condi-
tion. $19,700. LHP 2233.

SEVEN ROOM FARM TYPE
VILLAGE HOME, modern, in

excellent repair and condition,
everything close by, $12,500.
$2,500 down.

5 ACRES, 4 bedroom farm home
in good repair, W. of Farming-

ton near Ponti<ac Trail & 1-96
$13,000. $2,500 down

BUDDIES GO PARTNERS, buy
this hunters cabin and 40

acres, live stream, near New-
berry. $3,500. Terms.

6 ROOM MODERN STONE
home on 6 landscaped lots,

lake frontage, $16,000. $3,000
down.

, R. Hayner
408 West Insurance S Real Estate

Main S^set
RKICHTON Detrmters call WOodward 3-14MU A C 7 - 2 2 7 1

KST 1922 Open Sundays & Evenings by appointmeni A C 9 - 7 8 4 1

SIX BEDROOM farm home,
good farm buildings on 17

acres or tillable land, lots of
blacktop road frontage $25,000.
$8,000 down.

IS ACRES with small furnished
cabin, 2V& miles N. of Brigh-

ton, >£ clear, >/£ woods Excel-
lent hunting. $8,690.

6 ROOM PANELED
fireplace, shower,

cottage,
garage,

beautiful safe sandy beach, just
off 1-96 X-way. $9,500.

NICE RIVERFRONT SITE,
ready for building, connected

lo nine beautiful lakes
$250 down. __

$1,900.
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MICHIGAN
• MIRROR*

(.KOW1H OPPORTUNITY

1 urecasls for higher i*dutaUou
inruilmenls in the 19&3-7U per
lud were startling when the>
acre first issued early in the
decade.

Now lhal the pi edit;led prntx)
JN well under way, the fom-^M
is slill j>iartiinjj, purliculurly be-
cause it Jja.<> lui'ru'd uut lu be a
very l u m e n a m e estimate. Kx
per l.i ha id a.-, fariy as 1961 thai
iTirotlmeiiU in Michigan's pub-
lie c-olJe^i'> and universally
wcruJd be lxju.-.led as much ui
10,1)00 students a year in the
1963-7U period.

This \ear the jncivust.1 hit
under the 20,000 mark:

,\en a >eui ahead
is be;omni^ mure and more dif-
l i i ' i l l l l . u » ! \ e j r t i l l VJ. s c h o o l s
^ettino state sup|>ort estimated
tiic'.v would have 147,312 is'lud-
enis ;Jus fall. The actual enroll-
inenl was nearly L',9UU u!x>ve this
estimate.

Ldi^esl ill' t.ie .stale univei'.si-
lies. Michigan Slate, i-anie eiose
n> us preclichon uf 35,571 stu-
dents Only nine mure were en-
rulJed last month on the EUM
Lansing campus

Only Grand Valley Slate Col-
lege undershot its estimate. The
fort east enrollment was 1,200
uul student numbers ure 1,170.
This still represents a sharp
uoo.si from the 530 students en-
rolled LttSl fail The newest state
college is now leapaig toward
Us lony-runge sue projection.

NEW BIG JOB
Much new responsibility

placed with Michigan's Depart-
ment of Administration under
the 1965 government reorganiza-
tion law.

The department previously in-
cluded seven divisions. The two
best known responsibilities were
accounting and budget. Others
were building engineering, pro-
perty management, purchasing,
mexor transport and office ser-
vices.

Added by the new law, taking
effect next year, were jurisdic-
tions over the state building
commission, building authority
and veterans trust fund board.
Retirement systems for various
lower court judges; municipal,
stale, and public school em-
ployes, and the State Police also
will come under the reorganized
department.

Headed by a controller dp-
jjointed by ajid serving ait the
pleasure of the Governor, the
department of administration
prepares the slate budget re-
quests for the various agencies.
The controller then works out
the final budge; which goes to
the legislature after consultation
with the Governor.

This department has been in
the news more than usuai the
past two years because it has
been largely responsible for
getting under way the giant
capitol development project now
becoming a reality.

Maintenance of all state office
lacili'ties, purchase of materials
and equipment, disposal of sur-
plus and salvage, acquisition
and operation of the state motor
pool also come under control and
supervision of the Department
of Administration.

TAX DEATH

Public reaction to the contro-
versial stale income tax ques-
tion could prove fatal to incum-
bent legislators if an indepen-
dent survey is any indication.

Legislators are more aware
of this than probably anyone
else, as evidenced by their rel-
uctance to conduct the proposed
referendum which would allow
eventual consideration of a gra-
duated income tax. Some law-
makers remember the public
was told they would not face an
income tax if they would ap-
prove the 4 ' ' sales tax.

The recent pull did not actual-
is propose an income tax. It only
sought to measure if respond-
ents favored a change in the
constitution which would permit
a graduated income tax. But re-
searchers feel responses showed
that the public wants no part of
any kind of income tax.

The statewide survey by the
Michigan Taxpayers Association
^ot an average return rate on a
mailing. The results of the re-
turn reflect essentially what
many lawmakers have been
saying for years, and now say
is the reason a referendum is
unnecessary.

Nine out of 10 respondents op-
pose a state income tax, and
the same number said they
would vote against legislators
who enacted one.

Many felt the annual discus-
sions of tax reform are just a
disguise for more new taxes, an-
other point which has been heard
quite frequently in the state
Capitol in recent weeks.

Approximately 195 Medals of
Honor have been awarded to
men of the Marine Corps.

Jimmy Durante says: "FOOD IS A BARGAIN'9

*" i it KR

(come in
an' nose

J g
it KROGER

a* ' * ' * * , - , :

CENTER CUT RIB

v

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

TENDERAY

ROUND
STEAK

PORK
CHOPS

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY 4TH & 5TH RIBS

BEEF RIB ROAST . . . u, 7 9 '
U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BOSTON ROLLED BEEF

BONELESS ROAST. . „. 89 (

WHOLE OR HALF

Semi-Boneless Ham. u. 69'
KWtCK KRISP THICK OR THIN

SLICED BACON . . 2 ,&. * 1 3 '
LEAN SHOULDER CUT

VEAL ROAST * 59 '

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS. * 59

Still Time
to Save
During
KROGER'S
Meat
Freezer
Sale!

GRADE 'A '

NORBEST
TURKEYS

20 LBS.
AND
UP

Ve/Monte
DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
4 89(

SLICED OR HALVES

Del Monte
PEACHES
4 99

SAVE 4=-KANDU BRAND

YOUNG, TENDER GREEN

DEL MONTE PEAS
DEL MONTE CUT

6REEN BEANS 5
ZESTY N' TANGY

DEL MONTE CATSUP. . 5
CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

DEL MONTE CORN .
FLAVORFUL

DEL MONTE iSKna .
DELICIOUS

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DEL MONTE DRINK

51-18. I -OZ.AA,
CANS 7 7

CANS »

14-02
BTLS. 89

4 1-LB.
CANS

4 1-LB.
CANS

41-LB. 1-0
CANS

3QT. 14-0
CANS

89

GALLON BLEACH. . . . . 39C

CLOVER VALLEY

PEANUT BUTTER 4 % ' 1 "
ASSORTED COLORS IN 4 PAC ROLLS

WALDORF TISSUE; : 12 89
KROGER EVAPORATED

CANNED MILK 8 * ; 4

KROGER OR BORDEJM'S

COTTAGE
CHEESE

1-LB.
14-OZ.
CTN. 39

KROGER FRESH

ANGEL FOOD
CAKE

WHOLE BEAN, FRESH ROASTED %,_

SPOTLIGHT
COFFEE

c

\.

,
3-LB. BAG M.75

SPECIAL LABEL

GIANT
v-

BUnERMILK VARIETY

MEL-O-SOFT
WHITE BREAD

KROGER PLAIN, SUGAR OR COMBINATION

FRESH DONUTS
BORDEN'S ELSIE

ICE CREAM SANDWICHES 20«» 69*
BORDEN'S

WHIPPING CREAM

1-LB.
4-OZ.

LOAVES

113 SIZE_

UNKIST
RANGES

DOZ.
BAG99

LESSER QUANTITIES AT REGULAR RETAIL

PACKER'S LABEL-PEAS, MIXED VEGS. GREEN BEANS OR SPINACH

FROZEN VEGETABLES ? 10
FROZEN APPLE OR CHERRY

MORTON FRUIT PIES

A HALLOWEEN TREAT

APPLE
CIDER

TOP VALUE

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

8-FL. OZ. CAN
ENERGINE

LIGHTER FLUID
Volid thru Saturday,
October 30, 1965.

1
I
I
I
I
I

6AL.
JUG

I « TOP VALUE

E5 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

TWO 6-OZ. WT. PKGS.

KROGER GELATINS •
Valid thru Saturday, ^ ^ |
October 30, 1965

W* r«t«rv« »ht right to
limit quantities. Prkt* and
item* •fftctiv* at Kregcr in
Detroit and Eottern Mich-
igan thru Saturday, October
30, 1965. None »old t>
dealeri. Copyright 1965.

fc M TOP VALUE

15 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

TWO 1-LB. PKGS.
MUELLER'S

THIN SPAGHETTI

3-LB.
6-OZ.
PKG.

SAVE
15

WITH COUPON BELOW
& $5 PURCHASE

BORDEN'S SHERBET

COUNTRY
CLUBM B . 4-OZ

WT. PKG.

REAM

COUPON
$5 PURCHASE

A

'

NO
DEPOSIT

ROTAl FRENCH
TIFION-COATED ALUMINUM

COOKWARE
11 GRIDDLE

U.S.
NO i RUSSET POTATOES

2O & 99e ONLY WITH COUPON

Sandy
dell

DRESSED IN PUY SUIT
AND SHOES

VALUE NEEOEO

© • Valid thru Saturday,
| October 30, 1965.

I
I
I
I
I

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON ANO
$5 PURCHASE OR MORE

10" OFT LABEL

GIANT CHEER
3-lfl 6-OZ. PKG. 5 9 * SAVE 15'

Valid at Kroger thru Saturday, October
30, 1965. Limit one coupon por family.

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

I

WITH THIS COUPON AND
$5 PURCHASE OR MORE
BORDEN'S SHERBET OR

COUNTRY CLUB ICE CREAM .
GAUON FIRST <> GALLON 5 9 * SAVE I

• • ' SECOND 4 GAUON 2 1 * 3 0 * I
Valid at Kroger thru Saturday, October

1 SAVE '1
VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS
COUPON

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
ROYAL FRENCH
TEFLON-COATED $ 1 M

7"FRrPAN ? l
Valid at Kroger rhrw Saturday, Novam.

Valid at Krocjer thru Saturday, October Z Vo«d of Krogor thru Saturday, Nevem
3 0 1 9 6 5 U m i , o n # e o o p < M , ^ r f o m j | y | bor6, 196S. Limit one coupon per fomHy

SAVE 30 '
>PON ON ANY f f

ENSEMBLE

S««PsliSO STAMPS QSO STAMPS HSO ST«ii,PS VALUABLE COUPON

ONLY i

VaBd at Kroger thru
b * r 6 , m 5 . lam* e*e coupon pwfamaY

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

4-FL. OZ. BOTTLE
CUTEX

POLISH REMOVER

WITH THIS COUPON ON

I 2 PKGS CUT-UP FRYERS,
2 »KGS FRYER PARTS OR
2 ROASTING CHICKENS

I
I
I

WITH THIS COUPON ON

FROZEN ALL BEEF

FAMILY STEAI
1 0 2-OZ WT. PATTIES

©

I
•

I
!

WITH THIS COUPON ON

$ 1 PURCHASE OR MORE

I! A11 AUfllN CAMAY
Saturday,

I SAVE '1
I ROYAL FRENCH
| TEFlON-COATEO

WITH THIS
COUPON I

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
SAVE 30c

rDY^S
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North Brighton News

WHEN THE BRIGHTON FIREMEN
took part in the Five Prevention Week
parade at Farming-ton, little did thev
dream that their 1936 fire truck
would bring honors to Brighton. Fire
Lieut. Fred Muller. Leon Sutfin. Gene
Felty and Terry Watts rode the old
truck the 25 miles to find snic and

spun trucks and equipment from Bur-
voundinjr towns lined up in the parade.
But "'hen it came to giving- out priz-
es the Fnvmincrton mayor, (in white
coat) presented a blue ribbon and cup
to Lieut. Muller (Left) for driving
the greatest distance and having the
oldest fin* truck.

SPORTING GOODS
Wholesale & Retail

Shakespear, Gasda
Fibre Glass Rods, Tackle,

Live Bait, Spinners,
Artificial Lores

1 CALIBER SHOTGUNS,
Deer Rifles, Small Caliber Buns

SHAKESPEARF ARCHERY
Equipment, Bows and Arrows

ARTS SPORT SHOP
8285 W. GRAND RIVER AT 1-96

PHONE AC 9-6615 BRIGHTON
I Ul iWI M1*4*411U

Postoffice Set
For Yule Mail

Al Bo»worth, Brighton post-
master, has issued the following
notice to residents regarding
ina;ii:iy dales:

"Taking tfito consideration the
nurinal length of time in transit,
customs inspection and other
formalilites that parcels may be
subjected to in the countries of
destination, surface and Air par-
cels mailed not later than the
following dates should normally
reach the addresses before
Christmas:

Surl ace ' ^ r

Nov. 10 South &. Central America
Dec. 10.
\'ov. 10 Europe Dec, 15
Nuv. 1 Africa Dec. 10
\ov 1 Near East Dec. 10
Oct. 15 Far East Dec. 10

"Packages and mail for Arm-
ed forces Overseas should be
mailed between now and Nov 1(J
if surface mail is used. For Air-
mail Dec. 10 would be the dead-
line."

Delia Vartooglan • 229-9006

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Pless of
Woodland Lake attended the
homecoming at Ferris Institute,
Hig Rapids, on the 16th for the
1960 graduates. Later a dinner
and dance was held in the MiUvr
Auditorium at Heed City Jon,
who was a 1950 graduate, receiv-
ed a certificate in Automotive
Engineering, and is now an-
ployed by American Standard ki
Detroit as a laboratory techni-
cian in the experimental dept.
He also is attending Lawrence
Tech three nights a week.

Their soti, Eric Michael, en-
joyed Saturday and Sunday with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Pless, while his parents
were away.

Mr. and Mrs. Ait Koussel of
Stoney Creek, Ont., and Mrs. J.
M. Osgian of Farmington were
Thursday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs Aram Vartoogian.

Mr. and Mrs. liiroey W. Smith
attended the annual business
meeting and diiwer of the Epis-
copal Society for Cultural and
Racial Unity (ESCRU) at Christ
Church, Detroit, Thursday eve-
ning The Right Reverend C. Kil-
mer Myers, Suffragan Bishop,
was the speaker.

Rev. Birney W. 'Smith, Jr.,
has been called U) St. Augustine
Church, Galveston, Texas, us
rector. He will also be execu-
tive secretary of St. Vincent'8
house and priest in charge for
St. Josephs Church in La
Marque, Texas. He will contin-
ue to represent the fifth Prov-
ince us member of the National
Executive Council.

We were all saddened by the
sudden death of Mrs. Gladys
Sootsma last week. Our sym-
pathy is extended to all the
family. A large number of rela-
tives and friends cam* to attend
Ihe funeral. Among them her
son Robert from Tucson, Ari-
zona, and a sister, Mrs. Grutem-
burger of Imfcay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gerard
were in Walled Lake Saturday
as dinner guests of their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joy
Gerard. Their granddaughter,
Barbara, who is a student at
Cen'ral also was home for the
weekend, She likes the college
very much and finds the work
interesting.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
Wm. Mullins is still in the hos-
pital. We hope she will soon
be up and around.

Mrs. Haftmaker and Mrs. Shay
were in Ann Arbor Saturday
shopping.

Congratulations to Bobby Ray-
mond who celebrated his seventh
birthday Oct. 15, His grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ray-

••*-••••••••*••••••••••::»*&"

Some people make big luxury cars.

Some make smaller economy models.

Olds makes both • •.
and everything in between!

This year it's easier than ever to pick your kind of Olds
at your kind of price. From the luxurious Ninety-Eights
to the money-saving F-85s, your Oldsmobile Dealer
offers you a TOTAL SPECTRUM OF SELECTION!
Full range of body styles and si:es and prices.
Full range of performance. (Twelve engines in all,
from the 385-hp Toronado Rocket V-8 to the

Every '66 modtl,.. Toronto-inspired!

new economy-minded Action-Line 6.) Full range
of appointments, too, so you can fashion your Olds
any way you fancy. Just name what you want.
(Maybe it's that new one-of-a-kind Toronado.)
See your Oldsmobile Dealer—his full selection
makes shopping around a thing of the past!
LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!

niond of linggs Lake, came over
for the evening and also enjoy-
ed the ice creum and birthday
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dishony
and Mrs. Florence ChejHik were
Cij.irViv rlin->pr guests of Mr and
Mrs. Leo Adams.

Mrs. Adams ri'mvod a letter
from Miss MurgaivU' Riny in
Chicago telling her how Jun
Ring is. He was home for a fi>w
days but took a relap.se and had
to be taken back to the hospital
in a semi conscious stale, lie
has since rallied and the dortur
thinks he may start to improve
again. His address is: Jim King.
St. Elizabeth Hospital, 1431 N.
Clairmont Ave., Chicago 22, 111.
He will be pleased to hear from
his friends

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fo^ul
|of Detroit, their daughter and
jfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Bar-
anyai and children of Farming-
ton, were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Fassel.

Congratulates to Mr. and
Mrs. Russell iiell on the birth
of a daughter Oct. 20, The little
lady weighed 6 lbs., 2 oz. She
has one sister and two brothers.

Russell Bell, son of Mr and
Mrs. Lloyd Bell, 9480 Hilton Rd ,
graduated from O.C.S. at New-
port, R, I., Friday, Oct. 22. The
program at Newport for the new i
officers, which is called "Color/
Girl," was dedicated to the newi1

daughter of Ensign and Alice'
Bell. She was just a few hours\
old. Th« baby is named Doreen
Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bull ami
Ernie were in Jackson Sunday
visiting Lloyd's brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bell.

The E.Y.C. of St. Paul's mot
Sunday afternoon at which time
they discussed the book they are
starting, "The Rough Years."
They are also starting to make
plans for their summer a'CtfVity,
and of course the ways and
means of making those extra
dollars for it. They are busy
looking for odd jobs to help
them out — wash windows, put-
ting on storm windows, etc. If
you see a lot of activity Satur-
day around St. Paul's parish
hall, it will be thorn washing all
of the windows.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Porter of Ypsilanti
on the birth of u son Oct. 21. He
arrived at St. Joseph's Hospital,
Ann Arbor, and *s named David
Cbartes. He has a sister Debby
who is visiting her grandpar-
unts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Veik
Sr. until mother comes home.

School Menus
BRIGHTON

Week of November 1, 1965

Monday: Pork Bar-B-Q on bun
buttered green beans, chilled
fruit, rome-made sweet cinna-
mon rolls, milk.

Tuesday: Baked beans with
ham. cabbage and pineapple
salad, old-fashioned corn bread,
cooks dessert, bread/butter,
milk.

Wednesday: baked meat loaf,
buttered whipped potatoes, toss-
ed salad, while cake with glazed
cherries, w h i p p e d topping,
bread'butler, milk.

Thursday: No school.
Friday: No School.

STEP OUT FRONT I\<6
...in a Rocket Action Car.'

T W W I H • NMOT-CMNT • MLTk M • OVMUMC M • JtTtTM M • CUTUUt • f •« • VtaTA-CRWIM* • t t U f l M • * *2

OLDSMQBILE
M O T TNK TO M W K H m l ACTION IS ... № VMMt LOCAL AUTMOMM• M.MMOMk.1 QuMJTT M U l l * TO»»TI

G. D. VAN CAMP SALES & SERVICE, INC., BRIGHTON, MICH

HARTLAND

Oct. 28 through Nov. 3rd
Thursday: baked beans, with

beef shank, green salad, peach
half, bread, butter, milk.

Friday: Macaroni & cheese,
pickle slices, spinach, pumpkin
dessert, bread, butter, milk.

Monday: Tagalonia, green
beans, apple sauce, bread, but-
ter, mfflr,

Tuesday: scalloped potatoes
with ham, cheese sticks, spiced
beets, mixed fruit, bread, but-
ter, milk.

Wednesday: beef barbecue on
bun, whole kernel earn, green
plums, bread, butter, milk.

HOWELL^

November 1, thru 5, 1965

Monday: Hungarian Goulash,
green and wax beans, dill pickle
slices, fruit, rolls, batter, milk

Tuesday: Weiner on bun, oven
friend potatoes, tossed salad,
brownie, milk.

Wednesday: Boston baked
beans and ham, asparagus
spears, cabbage, carrot, & apple
salad, peach half, cam, bread
butter, milk.

Thursday: Saiisbupy steak-
yravy, whipped potatoes, butter*
ed peas, fruit mix, rolls-butter,
milk.

Friday: Macaroni and Cheese,
buttered spinach, relishes, cher-
ry sauce, whole wheat muffin-
butter, milk.

Farm Ponds Give
Utility, Pleasure

Construction of farm poiuis in
uif Kentun and Livingston Soil
Conservation Districts is a com-
mon consi'rvaijo:) pracluv lu
clay The water supply can l>e
used for livestock, irrigation, re
citation, fire projection and
other farmstead needs

The success of a farm pond
depends to a lar^e ex'.enl on \['a
design. The size depends upon
iwo factors, the volume of wat-
er to be slured and the physical
limitations of the drainage area.
The >oil must be capable of
lioldinji water A clay type soil
is the best

Tu prevent excessive silting
and loss of pond capacity at
least ihree-forths of the drain-
^He area should be in pernum
eni pasture, hayland or wood-
laud, l'onds should not be loc-
ated where they will receive
ixmiyaid drainage. A minimum
depth of at leasi six feel for
livestock and irrigation ponds
and len fee; for fish ponds
should be planned to keep eva-
poration and seepage within rea-
sonable limits.

In .some CUM1* a (lain eaJi i)e
lied inlo the side of a hill On
leiuiiwly flat laud a pit-type

. [jond ran be uristructed. The
\olui1ie of water available for
-luraj^e will depend upon the
.xTes ui tLU' drainage urea, kind
of ve^elanoii, luluro o! the ter-
;•.•'.'i and annual rainfall.

Planting vegetation around a
farm pouu accompli sties several
worthwhile objectives A fcood
L,'iuss sod cover is necessary on
the pond bank mid spoil Shrubs
and trees can bi: planted uround
;hi- po/.d be^miii.iK approximate-
ly :)0 leri tKu.k from tlie pond
(.•(•_•. In addition to jjrotectirvH
;he pond, vegetation also bei'M'.i
to atu'act and suppurt wildlife
both bird.s a r.l annuals.

SLOLKIII^ a farm piwid with fi.sh
provuU's the owner wi;h u con-
Vk-:ueni source <»! lood and l'e-
eriatiun A well managed pond
can be expected to yield up-
wards of 15U ]K>unds uf pan-size
fish per acre each year. Stock-
ing the pond becomes duubly im-
.joi'taiii in areas where mosquit-
us are a menace, as a good (sup-
ply of fish wil help prevent the
hatching out of these, insects

Around
Bishop Lake
& C. Schroeder 227-S42O

Did everyone survive ihe
M:eh:£an Monsoon So:iscn? Too
i. .;! i: fe:i on 'he f.rst two uays
<jf -:itu.l ;;a;:u' hunUn,; season.
Ti.-.f. i.i tiio area Lv'A'i and
' M : ^ S was fairly heavy in spote
cr t.l:j aa'ver^e co-xiiions. Pheafi-
;..its ivacidiod iv. fwice
r.uncvmg w.'d grapes
as t.iey vatciied c!rear>' nun'jers
and thr^r Wifer-Iogged tlljgs
s'.o^g ig :i:ruu£/i h; '̂h weeds and

Tr.: i u.iu (;-,c.r quests had fair
iurk — W'ICV: hiv.-ms to be qui't'
.1 iV.v 1:A;.S a:pour/i thrjs year.
. . . , , a i i ,< '> uu. p .i.Uh CUoXtJu, U K
....• v.•, s ;!;arp ruid ci mLTJaturi1

] •vp!v.jr. bo;;an. (After roaicLuy
':." cvvent hw.i iLe.ns from
^.•cui-.ii .,;e w j r i j , r/.<! finds
(k..•.";."j:t ::i -k ' klow^-u^e that
Kir firearms arc :n 'Jie hands of
h:. ' T S b-j-g.r.^ aw.y at the
cr. 1.ers-;.i-'.;;c-iw_ci ar.d not us!),
A "yw .-poi'-Sinen ir.us'. have for-
Lror.-r-, L;•/':.••:«s".on county's "No
Su.-.<l:r- Hur.tjig" ~ Ui«r? was
STV.'? s'".ootp'r^ ta'o-^nd the por.d.
\ fev* were aippr^henued for

iVu.'i".;:ig before 10 a.m. Wednes-
tU-y.

Mrs. John SchroediT a'vo rn-
r^.v.-e'i Mrs. Gcorg3 ^Ia;' a;.U
Mrs. . .o: .'ia;i ViT A^G -O -oe fa'll
\'L ;;.' cT '.1".9 LuU-.^ru't Woc'io'i's
M:.rsi-j..^ry Lc : rao i,. S'. .lohn'h
I . , . t , n _ . . . p ' . , , . . ,!, >. . 1 . . , . , , , <T\.. . •

r i a l r . ' jxjr ' . 0:1 in;.-. i ;!or.ury wii'.-k

in ?i'e\v G u . r . o a j,'»vo.i !>y 1iU* v,.r<>

of Kov. Wr.i. V/a-::vr. r.'".:i 'V:;:;-

;ili bo rn i.. Nc.v Clu.:i*v.\ <..:<; r . ^ 1 1

b :tn Lv.nt; u.,,1 a';e.-.a.;.,: -vJicol
the:'1.1 for M10 p;*:>t 10 y e a r s Th'1

Rc\ r G. P. DubDerfuiil ar.d Rev.
W. .\\pf:-LuJi:j;rii:en*. corKiucKi'i lir-
worship Ft*r\-icti.

Mr, Edsel P. Eskola of Las
Vegas, Nevada, is visiting his
father, Henry Eskola, this week.

vcrsvtry for Kufl and Christine

Within the last few years
Michigan has come into its own
as a woodcock hunting state.
In 1964, some 176,000 wood-
cock were shot in this state.

The lKMuli-ful colors o: last
v.-fok (i;sapp( arcd with th',1 rain
but th:;rc ;s some'-h;ns? exciiing
abou 1 !io early days of fall. Tile
"par'.y" is c\por. Autumn — like
aay of u.s №"i.ng home from a
h'ay -wh.ri — (irop« the "Sunday-
Go-Tu-Mvt.'Lngs." curls up ;n a
irfvo.'i.e ciiUir wi'.h a b^ok and
an a;>;/••' ar,o rola\es Ijefcre the
lo:ib- :•.-:>:. :.h r.ior^cs uro r.icc 'o
"chew" o.i for the uor.J rful
w•.:'..:/ mo:;:h.i cf S'-'V'UJ.CT.. '^'in-
ter .serves J.S a f.ne uz,y.tj,cj>i-~
woa^-.tr >̂ ;..:i excuse :o ilay in
for .r.O'c who wall'. iGc'.Luioii,
ud :.:. iAcu.-.c to ;;,) cut (.'.: :c's
NOT!1I.\G '.o uo at home-) for
u~/>-),; \vlio \', ...U '.u k^i 'p •/.] L.;.'

: A \ . ; I « of liij-,gs.

Wh.Lhever (..'.e;;ory j-ou i±\.
i;Uo, lot me kaovv ho»v tlun^i

L O U I S DK1VK1I, ii cooiK-raior »»f tlio S o u t h Liv-
ingston SCD, who lives mi Silver Lake. en.joy-s
some leisure t i m e fishing his bass-lilm^nll farm
]K>nd. He c o m m e n t s t h a t the family pond works
out well for recreat ion, but the m a i n t e n a n c e work
to keep t h e pond and suipn>undir,tf area scenic and
a t t r a c t i v e t a k e s t ime too. The pond was designed
and c o n s t r u c t e d with t h e ass i s tance of the Soil
Conservation Service.

Hunters Warned
Of Heart Attacks

Now that the deer season l.s
but a few weeks off, the Living-
ston county health department
condition, although previousls
»anis men o\er 41) thai a heart
aiuleUvled, could be fatal. More
hunters, last year, ched of heart

« ounds.
The Michigan lii-arl

• ion says deej" huntw^ ufleii de
mauds u le\cl of eiicr^y uulpul
v.ha-1) Uia\ quadlTjple the le\i'!
ii wtiicii inusi spoi'l hunlei's 11vi•

inning ttic icsi of the \ea'r. 1"x
i n m c s of wealtier, change • of
a'u;ude, rou^h terrain and the
sii'ess ul the elusi' can lew a

i i e , i \ \ i u \ o n cap<i-

W h e n \ o i i ' \ e d tnwicU yo-uJ'
uri-i1. Ji-: ii \w i m i i l >ou c a n ^ e i

Jielp. And I; > o u h a u 1 a heart
<. o n d i ! ID;I r i i i r u ' j i d s to do t ins
io!) . s i t l iou: \ o u M a k i - \ u i i r con-
iii)U!,oii \o ilu h u m m a l e s s

^M'enuoiis \\a\

T h e l ie . i r ; in.i\ in- a loiiei>
m i i i l n , bin \ on s h o u l d ( lever
i iaal a i o n e

(!< .i ;^Hnl i esi — p i ' e i o r u b l v

„ lu l i in^hi ' . s sh-ep — b e f o r e y o u
,'(•' it^i', in In uu

Sclioot Recessed

Whitmore Lake schools will be
recess-ed for teacher MEA con-
fer ent-cs on Nov. 4 and 5.

In Michigan,
after golf
beer's the one...
for good taste,
good fun

After a hard-played 18 holes, it's good to

settle down on a soft ( h a i r in the c lub

house and a d d u p the score with friends.

What better t ime for the drink, that scores with

almost every golfer tool, th i r s t-quenching beer?

Yes, beer 's great to relax with, great lor refresh-

m e n t , great for taste. So whatever your s p o r t -

boat ing or baseball —swimming or tennis re lax

afterwards with the zestfiil taste ol beer.

UNITEO STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC

Heavenly as a Hammock

beneath a Spanish Moon!

$12995

Every creature of comfort deserves this clever creation. We
cat> it the "Siesta" because that's what it's for. A true sofa or
chaise by day . . . a reclining lounger by night. And talk about
heavenly comfort. The "Siesta" is completely foam-filled, its
all steel inner frame has steel spring construction, the back U
fully framed with wood for extra support. When it comet to
decorating the "Siesta" is Mediterranean ail the way from its
intricate grille motif to its light or dark finishes and solid,
flora! or checked upholstery. The "Siesta" . . . your next best
bet to relaxing beneath a Spanish moon. From "La Corrientc"
collection by Frank & Son.

K. D. EWINC FURNnTKK
C.Mti'KT

V «' i-.- I t '

K U U J H T O N
AC!) 7

MICHIGAN
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KATHERINE SWIENCKI

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Swien-
cki of 6375 Fonda Lake Drive,
Brighton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Kather-
ine Ann to Mr. Dedmar Nabb of
Wayne, Michigan. The date of
the wedding is set for January
15.

PTA Sponsors

Pinckney Party
An hour of trick-or-treating

Saturday night, Oct. 30, will be
followed by the annual Pinckney
PTA-spcnsored Halloween party
at (he athletic field. The party
goes on until 9 p.m- In case of
rain, the fun moves into the
gym.

Robert and Hurold Neuman
are in charge of games and
prizes for the hobgoblins, wMe
Mrs. Robert Amburgey and Mrs.
Emmett Widmayer are co-chair-
men of refreshments.

Around The Town
By DOKLAS U »-M83

A splendid letter was hi the
Argus last week from Ex-Police
Lee (J Bidwell, now of the On-
tario, California Police Depart-
ment, giving testimony as to the
integrity <>L' nfneier Seigl. It was
wonderful of Lee to write such
a glowing letter about Clarence,
every word of which was true,
and we who love and respect
Clarence thank Lee deeply. Clar-
ence is a fine officer, who knows
his duty and does it, remembers
the oath he took as a Police Of-
ficer and upholds it at all times.
We in Brighton are very proud
of and grateful to both Clar-
ence Seigle and Walter La
Moria for being fine dedicated
policemen and all Brighton feels
very fortunate in having them as
our police force.

How very nice to hear from
Lee Bidwell. We miss you very
much, but swell with pride when
we hear the many good reports
from California concerning you
and yours.

The Livingston County Haird-
ressers Association meets every
second Tuesday of each month.
AIL hairdressers are urged to be
present at the next meeting,
which will be held at Marion's
Shop, located on E. Grand River
light next to the Argus Bldg.

Mary ami Bill Warwin, owner
of Warwin's Kitchen on W.
Grand River, received a long
and very interesting letter from
their son Michael (Mike) whose
on the ship Midway and haB
been in the fighting at Vietnam.
He is fine, sends his best re-
gards to all his friends, and asks
that you write hum. His address
IK Michael T. Warwin, AES,
VAH 8 Avionics Div., % FPO,
San Francisco, Calif. (96601).

The Leyal I Secretaries will
meet for dinner and a meeting
A the Colonade in Howell on
Wednesday, Oct. 27th, at 7:30
P.M. Mrs. Thelma Kossiter of
Jos. Cox's office in KowlerviiLe
is in charge of reservations.
John R. Brennan, Livingston

Announcing
the opening of

Arlene's Kitchen
(Formerly Cartier's Restaurant)

7475 W. Grand River
ACROSS FROM US-16 MOBILE COURT

Specializing in

Good Food

IHELAKESI
DRIVE ON GRAND WIVf H

OM. M lL l I AST Of HR

Telephone Brighton AC 7-6841

JRIflAYjSATURDAJt^SUHDAT OCTOBER" 29 30 31

THEY'D RATHER THAN FIGHT!

The «ory of tr* wed hutterxJ the
bored wrf« the happy bachelor w*h the mad

p»d arx) the big twnch that b«gan wtth

ROMLKO BADOr L£> • BILL- McGlVER

GEORGE PEPPARD AMD
ELIZABETH ASHL£Y IN

THE THIRD DAY

Hill
McDOW/UL • • 51

!! i l l ! iffil № 0M№ DW
tm V * « X * b» X)S£PM HAYES • *> rct^c' i* !>y 8IJPF0N WOHV jrK] BOrtf &!

wdDncMbvJACx SLIGHT Tto—cocor* wuawtiON
1 JR

tenuity Friend of the Court will
be the speaker.

CITY NEWS

Uie new police car
LTU received and Bill Teasley

was the lowest, which means we
will have a m*w Plymouth in a
short time.

The City is also asking for
bids on trees for the Mill Pond.
Benches for the Mill Pond has
been a problem for the City,
that is, securing the type want-
ed. They have investigated many
types at many places, Detroit
and area, Ann Arbor, and final-
ly found just what they wanted
at Ann Arbor, right under their
noses you-,-might say, BUT Ann
Arbor Makes their own bench-
es, Brighton, not to be outdone,
will make theirs with the help
of Ann Arbor. Their Parks De-
partment will loan Brighton the
concrete forms. The benches
will be the permanent type, the
ends of concrete. They will be
good-looking comfortable and we
will uc ^iuud of them.

THE WOMAN'S SIDE OF IT
Mrs. Ellen Jean Cooper, wife

of Mayor Marshall Cooper, and
Mrs. Ruth Gaffney, wile of
Councilman Robert Gaffney, re-
turned from their trip with
their husbands on Wednesday
from Washington with stars in
their eyes — and which of us
gals wouldn't after hearing of
the wonderful time they had.

They saw, met, talked to and
listened to the speeches of
many dignitaries, all of whose
names are familiar, and it was
a great event for them to meet
ŝ Sch personages. At a noon
luncheon the speaker was Am-
bassador Douglas MacArthur,
the 2nd, Assistant Secretary of
State, nephew of the one and
only General Douglas MacAr-
thur.

Monday night was the excit-
ing cocktail hour from 6 to 8
p.m. held in honor of the Con-
ferees and their wives. The
tfirls said they were so rushed
from this pLace to that they
had very little time to change
their dresses and freshen their
makeup — and you know how
important that is. This cocktail
hour was hold in the Rayburn
House Office Building. Such
wonderful plans were made for
the entertainment of the ladies.
Monday from 3 to 4 p.m. Mrs.
Ksther Peterson, Special Assist-
ant to the President for Consum-
er Affairs, presided at a tea.
Mrs Johnson, the PresiJdertt's
wife, could not be present be-
cause of the President being in
the hospital, and she sertt her
representative, Mrs. Sharon
Francis, White House Assistant

UOWELL
l i TltA*t»«Theatre

PHonc MMWO

Air Conditioned
Admissions: Adults, 65c;

Children, 20c
Wed., Thurs., Frl., Sat.,

Oct. 2 7 - 2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0
Open at 6:45

Start at 7:00, 9:10

Jaw LEWIS
PLAYS 7
WACKY
ROLES

™-FAMILY
JEWELS

(AJERttlfWBPMOUCTHK)

TBHNicaor p' *» AMOUNT.

Sun., Mon., Tuts.,
Oct. 31 • Nov. 1 - 2

Sunday Matinee Continuous
Open at 2:45

Slart at 3:00, 5:45, 8:30
Mon., Tues. Open at 6:45

Slart at 7:00, 9:45

AN OTTO PQEM1NGERFILM

5
Wed., Thur*., Fri., Sat.,

Nov. 3 . 4
Open at 6:45

Start at 7:00, 9:05

Ann Margret • Steve McQueen

The Cincinnati Kid

Wed 50 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Allmendinger

The 50th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin H. All"
mendinger of Pinckney was ob-
served at a reception Sunday in
the Wesley Lounge at the Pinck-
ney First Methodist Church.

The couple was married Dec.
15, 1915, in Ann Arbor. Mrs. All-
mendinger was the former Ina
F. Umpert.

The Allmendingers moved to
Washington, D C , J n 1934 but

on Betrutification.
The high point for Ellen Jean

and Brighton was the fact she
was asked out of the blue sky
to describe Brighton's MiM
Pond project of beautification.
This our Ellen Jean did without
hesitation, notes or any prepar-
ation — right from the heart. A
very difficult task which she
did perfectly. During har talk
she was stopped and questioned
about this and that of the proj-
ect, which showed there was
interest in Brighton and what we
are doing. We feel very grate-
ful to Ellen Jean for what she
did.

Both Ellen Jean and Ruth were
deeply impressed at the dawn-
lo-earthness of the many busy
and important people whom they
met. Gracious was the word for
all of them. This was the sort
of dream trip about which we
gals always dream but seldom
get to come true. We are glad
it did for Ellen Jean and Ruth,
and we are sure our group made
a very good impression on the
powers to be.

Further activities especially
arranged for the ladies were a
special tour of the White House,
and special passes were given
to Ellen Jean and Ruth to see
the opening of the Senate at
10 a.m. At 10:30 a.m. they were
given a tour of the Oapiitol. Both
girls are still walking in the
clouds.

It was good to see Audrey
Mathews, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Mathews, W. Main St.,
home for the weekend from Lan-
sing. She, of course, was mighty
glad to be home, her first visit,
although she likes college, her
work and the many new friends
she is making.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pless cele-
brated their son Jon's birthday
with the rest of the family, on
the 19th. Jon, as you know, and
his wife have a son, Erie, and
live at Woodland Lake, The
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs, Allan Jacobs of Red-
ford have a son, Kurt, and Kurt
spent a few days with Grandma
und Grandpa.

BULLETIN
The next visit of Goodwill

Industries pickup trucks to
Brighton is scheduled for
Tuesday, Nov. g. Goodwill
trucks collect household dis-
cards of clothing, shoes, hats,
toys, most types of furniture
and other household discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill
Industries truck pickup, call
the local Goodwill represent-
ative Mrs. Don Larry tele-
phone number 229-9761. *

PLANNED
FAMILY SECURITY
with Farm Bureau Life

Insurance
• mortgage
protection

• edacstton fandi
• family Income

retirement plans
• tarings plans

Contact me today!

Thomas Leith
303 N. 5th St.

229-7817

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE
Companies of
Michigan

returned to Portage Lake during
the summers. They have lived
at the lake permanently since
L957.

A U'umi salesman and dis-
tm-t manager of the American
Automobile Association, Wash-
matin, D.C., Mr. Allmendinger
lists his hobbies as cabinet-mak-
ing und ornamental metal
works. Both enjoy traveling and
gardening.

Jaycettes Host
Halloween Party

The Pinckney Auxiliary to the
Jaycees, although they have not
been together long enough yet
to qualify for official organiza-
tion, have already started the
social season with plans to en-
tertain the Jaycees at a Hallo-
ween party at Anchor Inn Satur-
day night at 9:30 p.m.

The women, who will call
themselves Jaycettes, have a
prize committee consisting of
Irene Ja-nowski, Nam Roth, and
Joan frerry because the affair
.will be masquerade. "Boots"
Kaercher is arranging for re-
freshments. The event took
shape under the guidance of
Mrs. Roth who is the new
group's temporary chairman un-
til they are officially recogniz-
ed by the stale Jiaycees and
have their constitution approv-
ed. - ~ -

The wolf was probabiy the
doy's first ancestor.

Methodist Church [
I n ,n n i)u< ft'-:'.owsfkp hail. Hero

s-

The official bo?r.l of the F>s
Methodist Church me' :•.'. t
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carc-c
Taylor on Tuesday, October W
After a d iscus .x i o:i the i
sion of the Church to ii'.'ouy
people in tfto Brigii'.on t:o:u-
muniily, the board cojutn^ncici
Lie ; , ; 3 . i offi'j:?.! board r r r ^ i t
artd decided to o / . Juc : aroMier
sruel-i ve~Vur:? ;:?xt year. P. was
announced tha-t Joseph Vooi'his
will serve ^s "iie now caretaker.
Plans are progressing on the
Every Member Visitation. The
new group of sir;:le youniR adu'ts
was commended, along with the
adult leadership of Mr. and Mrs.
William MoCulloch. Wedding
fees were clarified, concern for
a special UNICEF collection
was expressed and people en-
couraged to support this signifi-
cant project. Proposals for a
more effective use of the old
church bell were considered,
and the board expressed its
prayerful concern for those Kick
in the hospital or recovering at
home. Lloyd Frec.L'h served as
chairman of the meeting.

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship under the leadership of
president Don Carney shared in
a two clay retreat at the Lake-
side Camp, October 23 and 24.
The young poop!*' conducted Bi-
ble study, discussed coming pro-
grams, enjoyed delicious meals
together, urx\ plenty of touch
f(Mxball. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Leach, Mrs. Alvin HutduriS,
Mrs. Glin Taylor, and Rev. and
Mrs. Robert Brubaker sorvod as
counselors. The group plans an-
other such adventure during the
win'.er at the Lakeside Camp.

Immediately atfler the second
service of worship, WiiiJaTn Mc-
Culloch took pictures of offic-
ers in some af the organiza'fuons
of the Church, as well as of a
«roup of visiting Boy Scoute.
Th&se slides will be shown at
the November 4th fellowship din-
ner.

The Woman's Society of
Christian Service conducted a
Sacrificial Meal in the fellow-
ship hall for their general meet-
ing on Monday, October 25. The
interfaith group of concerned
laymen and pastors in the Brigh-
ton area1 met at the home of the
Rev, Robert Olson that saane
evening.

The Red Cross Bloodinobile
will be conducted at the First
Methodist Church on "Wednes-
day, October 27, from 12 to 6

munlxTthip training

p . m . ;n ihu f(.'•»'.

i.̂  u'i opporiunUy for service
people in need

The
cla.ss for h.gh school your.g
j)i>plLi will nw:{ on WViiiesday,
Ucit'bjr 27, from 7 la 8 p.m.
ai the c-huivh. The Carol Clioir
u.ll rehearse that evening ut
(>::!() p.in and the Adult Choir
at 7,;iO p.m.

All
p.t;v:

e h i l t i i v : : , tei ; i-;^
al in he

s h i p l u l l c\ t in-

uiui
g U>

UXICLT program
in the fellow-

Methodist' j r s t

Ci'.;uvh ua S;;:iird;iY, October 30,
.;i Li p.m Tin.- work of UNICE1-'
lUni'ed N u t i o n s Children's)
l''und) will bo t'\;V.r.;H\1, vivr-
iu:%.s will b - (iis'.'ibaK-:!, und
fomu:i!::i;y i-v.Ml::̂  will l

welcome
adults
to

p!;^V u:vil 7 p
TM Young A-.lull Fellowship

will race: y.\ the fellowship hall
for :; Ihvllowner. p.:.'.%'.y o:\ S;;:-
urday L-ve .̂̂ .g, Odo'.).':1 30, ul 9
p.m. All iule:*Lv>:e;
are eorci.aiiy
trnd.

.Me-.Vibersh'.p Tra.'1::^ Clu-sis (i
for adults wi'l bo ccn-.lu^.o;! at
the parse.'v.'.ge o:i Suriduy. Octo-
ber 31. from 0:30 to 10:30 a.m.

Tht1 racmbcri-^.ip trai:1.;;:.̂ 1 class
for 7th and 8th gr.v-lors \\~11
take place at 'he church o:i
Monda>-, November 1, from .1
to 4:30 p.m.

The newly or^.mized ;:roup of
single >-oung adults will conduct
their second meeting on Wed-
nesday, November 3, at 8 p.m.
Hi the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William McCulic:h, 6072 Bri^ps
Lake Road, Brighton. All bin-
gle your.g adults from the 12th
grade on up in age are most
welcome to a-ttend from all de-
nominations.

The All-Church Dinner will bo
held at 6:30 p.m., November 4,
in the fellowship hall (Thursday
evening1). The d.nner is open to
all members and friends of the

First Methodist Church and
ilieir families. The program of
the Church w.ll be presented in
slides and brief speeches. There
will be no solicitation of funds
or charge for this important
evenf.

The Prayer Vigil under the
direvtioii of Mrs. Milton Ames
will take place from Friday,
November 5, at 8 a.m. 'Jirough
Saturday, November 6, at 8 p.m.
Those willing to help are asked
to contact Mi's. Ames.

Sunday, November 7, is Loy-
alty Sunday, and callers from
the Church will visit in the
homes of members and friends
of the First Methodist Church
asking for suggestion to im-
prove the program of the
Church and for pledges for
1966.

This coming Sunday, October
31, the Rev. Robert Brubaker
will be preaching on "Your
Life — A Castle of Sand Or t
House on the Rock?"

The Methodist Mon will meet
in the fellowship hall for break-
fast, program, and worship on
Sunday morning at 7 a.m., No-
vember 7.

Costly Window

In Church Stoned
SCate Police were called Sat-

urday, October 16, to Our Sav-
ior Lutheran Church on Fenton
Hoad. Mrs. Joseph Shimerly
had gone to help clean the
church for Sunday services and
discovered the front door had
been broken. A large stained
gias-s window had bean stoned
out. Eight small glass windows
in the door had also been brok-
en.

Pastor Frank P;es informed
the congregation that the stain-
ed glass window had been very
expensive.

Tractor jnd Farm Parts

LOCAL STORE FRANCHISE AVAILABLE
If you have been thinking of going into business for yourself, NOW

is the time to give serious consideration to becoming a member of the
growing family of successful 1TCO Associate Store owners

You will handle fast moving SATISFACTION (iUAR,\NTK£D parts
and accessories for ALL MAKES of tractors and farm machinery, and
the popular line of ITCO lop quality hardware and auto parts At
DISCOUNT PRICfcS.

ITCO Is a recognized leader In its field with Associate Stores in
18 states You may now have your own ITCO store in the EXCLUSIVE
TRAUfc AREA Ok1 \OL'R CHOICE. Other advantages of thli franchise
offer include: an excellent catalog advertising pronum. product train-
ing, free •.t.oie planning and Mt-up, inventory control, and guaranteed
sale oi merchandise. Your lavnUnent. ot $1S,(XH> to $is mm is fully
secured by inventory.

Fr>r further Information, altMtWrite today to:
ITCO cow.—~Box 457 — 1610 N. Jackson

FranchlW Dlv.
K a n s a s Ci [> , Mo WI41

Brand-n«w Bronco I
Ford's new "go-any-
where" 4-wheel-drive
fun-and-work ma-
chlnel See it) Try it I

New *M Mustang Hardtop! res I Mustangs
been changed—very carefully! 3 new models I
Come in and try America's favorite fun carl

Powered by Ford...presented by your

FORD DEALER
USED CAR BUYS-recent trades on new Fords. Widest choice at your Ford Dealer's now!

WILSON FORD SALES BRIGHTON, MICH.
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PLEASANT
VALLEY
NEWS

Yours truly had the pleasure
of talking to one of our former
tenants Thursday evening at the
Bowling Alley Ray Willamont.
Ray and wife Kay and their chil-
dren sold their home near High-
land and are now renting the
Lawrence McCartney home on
Marcy Drive. This too was a
surprise to me when I question-
ed why the McCartney home.
He then told me that Larry had
been transferred to San Antonio
Texas with Northern Airlines.
He was a mechanic with North-
ern at Willow Run and was also
working on his flying hours to-
wards becoming a pilot. The Mc-
Cartneys were also former resi-
dents of Van Amburg road, also
living in our duplex and many
nines lie would fly over our
homes while obtaining those ex-
uii nours. He is now a licensed

pilot in Texas and we wish he
and Eileen tre best of luck in
their new adventures.

Abu had a lovely visit with
'iAi\[\ Dixon and she told me
thai hvi sun Paul is attending
Alma- College again this year as
a sophomore. For approximate-
i> four years Paul had corres-
ponded with Pen Pals Peter
Buxton and Jeff Killick of Brigh-
ton, England. Shortly after Paul
alart«j school again this Sep-
le'inoer, ihtse two boys came
nere to Brighton and visited
him ai Alma for a couple of
weeKs. The two Iwys then came
back here to Dick and Dotties
wfiere they were very enjoyable
house guests to the Dixons.
They are now touring the South-
em states and are visiting Var-
ious lamuies that they made ac-
quaintances with enroute to Un-
ited States and since being here.
Dottie remarked that these two
young men were marvelous and
that she and her family really
enjoyed making their acquain-
tances.

Week ago last Saturday even-
ing callers of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Young and family Were
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Braun of
Freeland. Larry and Bernard
were World War II buddies and
have continued their friendships
lor the past 20 years. The
Uranus had been in Detroit that
day and came this way around
txj make this surprise visit.

Seventeen members and one
yuesl of the Pleasant Valley
Farm Bureau enjoyed a noon
hmchon lust Wednesday, Octo-
ber L'U at Thompsons Country
inn on M-59 near Highland.

Airs Joe Voorhis was hostess
Friday evening to seven mem-
bers and one guest of the Second
Friday Club. Two tables of pin-
cole were in play with Mrs. Joe
KM is takmy first prize and Mrs.
Lai-r\ Young receiving the sec-
ond prize. A delicious desert
luncheon was served by the hos-
tess.

Welcome home to Ben Morris
wno is a member of the United
States Navy and has been en-
juyuiii a iurlough here with his
iosier parents, Mr. and Mrs.
v-iuiion Swaiz and son Gerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pearsall
and family are happy to relate
mat Hieir son and brother Mac
is back in the states again With
the United Stales Navy. Mac
who has been on the Seas for
liic pa-si > ear was selected to ait-
iwiU Navigators School at Wid-
tijey Island. His address Is as
follows: AQ B 3 Malcolm N.
i'earsah VAH 123 Box 15 • Naval
Air Station — Whidbey Island,
Oak Harbor, Washington. Con-
gratulations Mac on your new
promotion and we wish you the
best of luck in your new exper-
iences.

Congratulation are in store
lur Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brown.
Lurry and Betty are the double
proud grandparents of a set of
twin yrand daughters bora early
Wednesday morning, October
JU, just a lew hours late in ar-
mni^ un their paternal grand-
i.»arenu> 25th wedding anniver-
aur\. Their happy parents are
AY" wid Mrs. Tom Brown of
Yunkton. South DakoU.

Sincerest apologies to the Dai-
a« Wisser family on Andersen

Jjrne. yours truly made a big
IXJO-UOO' in last weeks Sidelights
when I stated that Ronnie Wis-
»MY carried the Homecoming
g u m is Crown. 1 presume 1 up-
aci Kuimits to the fact that he is
not in ihu kindergarten. It was

Douglas (Duggy) who
ull the honors Cor that

performance. Sorry

uids!"
A sijccuy recovery lo uur little

snece Julie Housner who has
been absent train her first grade
da^es at Miller School this past
week, convalescing or should I
SUN. uuteilaiiuny .ue mumps.

Mr. and Mrs, Konald Meyers
and baby daughter Tanimle arc
in the process of moving into
their newly built home on Ken-
si-ngiun Road. They have been
living in the north apartments of
ours on Van Amburg Road. Our
son-in-law and daughters Ro-
bert and Roberta Kilgour are
preparing to move into that
apartment in the very near fu-
turu.

A little matter erf house to
house solicitors seems to be dis-
turbing many residents in our
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m:iuhboi-h(Mxl tins past
weeks. It doe» jjet to be a raliier
dis«us.iuiii thin« when your call-
<-d away from borne household
task or maybe a little snooze to
find another salesman at your
door. 1 will heartly agree with
these folks, that we patronize
our own seniors during their
magazine sales drive and as for
appliances, have our own brand
named article we wish to pur-
chase when and where we'
please.

Congratulations to Mr, and
Mrs. Ronald Orndorf who axe
ihe pixjud parents of a 7 pound
8 ounce baby girl. Margaret
Jean arrived at McFherson
Community Health Center in
Howell at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday
October 20th. Proud grandpar-
ents of the new little miss are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Orndorf
and Mr. Roy Murray.

We are sorry to loose Mrs>.
Marjory Gaarwood as a neighbor.
Sne recently sold her home on
Van Amburg road and has pur-
chased a house trailer and is
now living in the Wilmont Trail-
er PaiSc on US-16 near Howell.

Hamburg

Happenings

Elizabeth Hatala 9-9059

Mr. Francis Shehan, Supervi-
sor of Hamburg Township, and
his wife Janet and Mrs. Eilen
Me Affee, Township Treasurer
returned home from Washington
last week where they spent 3
days at the Second Congress-
ional District Community Deve-
lopment Conference.

There were about 70 other ele-
cted official and organization re-
presentatives from Washtenaw,
Lenawee, Monroe Counties and
Plymouth Township. They aft-
tended meetings with various
government cabarets and flep.
aliments. The object of the
meetings we* to acquaint them
wMi fovcrmcftt grcnts (or com-
munity projects

Cwmmmm Veston Vivian
"WOO*-

Utn. Ota** Kirk at Straw-
beety LtJct apent fee wedwad
vri& bet son «nd tistigh
tow, Mr. an* Mrt. Tom T
and son Ronnie №
They attended the GoWea wed-
ding anniversary ef Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Raafc on Sunday.
Mrs. Raab is Mrs. Kirk's date-
in-law.

Sunday Oct. 7, Mrs. Bdwta
Edy, Daughter of Mrs. Gtedy*
Kirk, and her husband and
family from Elkton, spent (to
day with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heiner
of Valley Forge Dr. wen dinner
guests of Mr. and Mn, Frank
Scott of Hferwetha Beach.

Mrs. Rudolph Koeppen attend-
ed a toy party Oct. 19 given by
Mrs. Kenneth Carney on White-
wood Rd. She te working hard
to get rid of the flu bug which
she has had about ten days.

The Livingston County Dem-
ocrats will have a Halloween
party at the Odd Fellow's Hall,
in Hamburg, Friday Oct. 29.
There wJU be dancing and re-
freshments tod prizes for the
be* tottumec.

Tfcfcets jusy be obtained from
Livingston County Democrats.

Last week Mrs Kenneth Coats
had as her guest, her sister M R .
Jim Cook of Rnrtr Forest, DUn*
ofe.

Mr. Kenneth Coats and MB
Thomas had very good luck
hunting partrfch at West BflanCh.

Mr .and Mrs. Ted Winklehaiae
entertained as dinner guests, her
son Harold Richter and Ws wife
Gwenn. His birthday was Oct
18th.

Mrs. Richard Hotienbeck, Mrs.
Lee Bennett. Mrs. Clifford Broe-
gman and Mrs. Ted Coats took
Deaconess Robtasta in to Ann
Arbor tor lunch Oct. 18tfa to
cetebrate her birthday.

Mrs WtotJehtts. wtu> to chair-
man of the United Fund Drive
for Hamburg Township, is very
well pleased with the way toe
drive to progressing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra&ph Hannen-
burg held a birthday dinner and
celebration for their son Robert
of Wayne Oct. 23 and his wtfe
and their two daughters and
sons-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
and Mr. and Mrs. Unger of Lin-
coln Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Reiph Hannen-
burg attended the wedding of
his cousin Diane Penberthe to
Joseph Swindle Saturday Oct
lftth. The ceremony took place
in St. Francis Cabini Cfourch In
Alien Park. The couple Wt for
Quebec for their honeymoon

Maynard Garrett son of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Garrett Of 10534
Hamburg Rd. wrote them from
Viet Nam where ha to now sta-
tioned.

Thank to Troopers Hayee and
Beedlove of the Brighton Post
little Lorie Ann DeSmet was
born in the McPherson Hwlm
Center, Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Albeit DeSmet of LWogt-
ton in Hamburg, Lorie ha§ two
brothers, Joie 2#, and Kelm Itt
years old, she weighed 7 fbs. 10
oz.

With the aid of closed-cir-
cuit television at the Naval
Training Center, San Die^o,
Calif., one instructor can teach
as many as 2,200 recruits si-
multaneously.

McPherson Community Hospital News
ADMISSIONS

Oct. 15, 1965
Kathleen St. Onge, Howell
Aletha Lipke, Brighton
Grace Wakefield, Howell

Jemima Seger, Brighton
Carol McLellan, Howell
Trudy Sober, Howell
Violet Chappel, Brighton

16—Donna Orndorf, Brighton
Jane Spence, Howell
Virginia Greely, Fowlerville
Carl Sutherby, Holly
Clarence McQuown, Howell

17—Ellen Bush, Fowlerville
Emma June DeSmet, Ham-

burg
Theresa Coveny, Oak Park
Nelson Monroe, Fowlerville
Jo Ann Harmon, Howell
Mary Roberts, Howell
Edward Donald, Howell

18—Thelma McDonald, Brighton
Debra Parker, Howell
Nila Smith, Howell
Guendowlyn VanBlaricwm,

Howell
Jayne Sieioff, Brighton
Sarah Barcus, Fowlerville

Marlene Woodcox, South
Lyon

Mildred Favreau, Howell

19—Morma Franks, WebberviHe
Martha Hubbard, Fowlervil-

le
Besse Woods, Fowlerville
Patricia Dunn, Brighton

'iSi—Doniu Orndorf, Brighton
Roayl Peake, Howell
Murilyn Stephenson, Wfl-

liamston
David Grob, Biigiiton
Patricia Fear, Brighton
Lisa Lelonek, Howell
Ginger Decker, Brighton
Donna Sutttes, Brighton
Thomas Augustine, Howell
Lauri Sutterlee, Webbervllle
Edith Slider, Howell
Iva Swegles, Webbervllle
JillDellabuagh, Howet

21—Dorothy Gerecke, Howell
Blanche Wright, Howell
Dorothy Scaggs, Milford
Sully Arnett, Howell
Mora McConnaughey, Pinc-

kney
Berilia Ronce, Howell
Hilda Hanson, Brighton
Ronald Bowhall, Howell

DISCHARGES
1>- Kenneth Hefber, Howell

Patricia Longmorn, Mi'lford
Maciel Remington, Brighton

Dwight Ctarhart, South
Lyon

Hoyt Young, Hambui*g
Violet Griffyi, Brighton
Carola LaFata, Brighton
Roger Parris, Howell
Margaret Pecken, Detroit
Blanche Fisher, Howell
Sally Richmond. Howell
May Housner, Brighton
Diane Sholtey, Byron
Juanita Varian, Flint
Gloria Lueder, Howell
Han-y Waldron, Brighton
Daniel Burgett, Howell
Woodrow Wilson, Howell

16—Marion White, Hou;ell
Donna Orndorf, Brighton
Dann Davis, Howell
James Spence Jr., Howell

17—Velna Smith, Howell
Catherine Martinez, Brigh-

ton
Theresa Coveny, Oak Park
Charles Wright, Howell
Maybell Seger, Brighton
Virginia Swett, Walled Lake
Pamela Haas, Brighton

IS—Grace Clark, Howell
19—Joan Harmon, Howell

Emma DeSmet, Hamburg
Carol McLellan, Howell

Ellen Bush, Fowlerville
Wilson Swatz, Howell
Marguerite Naylor, Whit-

more Lake
Betty Hhodes, Highland
\elsop J\ionroe, Fowlerville

>u—Kathleen St. Onge, Howell
Juyee Sieioff. Brighton
Deo Shaw, Perry
i.aurel Hahn, Brighton

•Jl—Violet Chappie, BrigbLon
Peake. Howell
fiii Keichum, Howell
iu Dunn, Brighton

Sak, Brightoi\

.>ii\ and Mi'i. Kichuru St.
Iluwell. a IJO\"
uci lii. li>65

Mr. vtnd Airs. Wesley Me Lei-
lau, Ho A ell, a buy
oct. IT, iauj

Mr. and Airs. KenneLli L'liap-
pil, Liiiyinuil, a boy

Mr and Mrs. DeSmet, Ham-
'.•ui^, a gir l

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Bush,
Fowli-rville, a boy

Oct. 19. ls65
. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jack Van
iilaricum, Howell, a boy
Oct 20, 1965

Mr. and Miv Lorenzo Steph-
enuon, WilUamsslon, a girl

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Orndorf,
Brighton, a girl

Mr. and Mrs. William Fear
iinghton, a girl
Oct 21, 1965

Mr .and Mrs. Marvin Delia
buugh, Howel, a boy

Flag Burning
Rites By Legion

On the niyht ol Nov. 6th, at
K:U(J I'M, those flays unifl for
[)ublic display will be bui'ned at
the Je*se B. Cooley Post 235
American Legion hall on old
highway 23.

Public Law 829 77th Congress
states. The flag, when it is in
such condition that it is no
lunger a fitting emblem for dis-
play should be destroyed in a
dignified way, preferably by
burning.

The American Legion offers to
all citizens of Brighton, and
surrounding areas this opport-
unity to have your flags in poor
condition destroyed in the digni-
fied manner stated by Public
Law.

The ceremonies will be con-
ducted by a team of Forty and
Eight officials.

CHAKLES L. CROSBY

Al> Charles L. Crosby, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crosby of
1)270 Heir. •Brighton, entered the
Air Force Sept. 20, He is sta-
tioned now at Lochland AFB,
Texas, lie was graduated from
Brighton High in 1965.

Santo Domingo, Dominican
lU'imblu-. was the first perman-
ent settlement in the new world.
Bartholomew Columbus, brother
of Christopher, settled the area
in 1496.

•UICK ELECTRA

F A I t l A N i OT
RAMBLER REftEl

MftCUtY PAtKLANi
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IIVURAl
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fONTIAC
IONNEVILIE

Wh

in
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W CARS PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA

OLDSMOBILE JETSTAR U

PLYMOUTH FURY
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PONTIAC HMPEST

DODGE POLARA

MERCURY COMET
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CHRYSLER 900

NEW CAR

Selecting just the right one from this line-up
of beautiful 1966 models can be the hard-
est job you'll face in becoming a proud
NEW CAR OWNER . . . Financing that new
beauty is really a simple matter once
you've settled on the make and model . . .
Make the comparison, we're sure you'll
agree, THERE'S NO QUESTION ABOUT IT
. . . A "Good Buy" in a car can be made
even better when financed the BANK WAY
. . . Let us demonstrate our fast, friendly
service.

BRIGHTON
STATE BANK

FINANCE
At Your

D*al*rs Peak I

HAMBURG
7525 E. M - 36

229-9723

BRIGHTON
COO \\\ NORTH
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FROM OUR FRIENDS ABROAD
THE CITADEL OF CAIRO

By Desmond L. Doyle
Dublin, Ireland

Mosl visitors to Cairo, imme-
diately seek.out the pyramids of
Giza and the Sphinx, the Egyp-
tian Museum, the Mouski or
market area, the new Shep-
heards Hotel which is but an
anaemic reminder of the splen-
dour that was the original Shep-
heards Hotel but I have always
been puzzled as to why more
tourists do not make a point of.
including a visit to the Citadel
in their programme for sight-
seeing m the capital of the Unit-
ed Arab Republic.

Nestled on a rocky ledge in
the Gebel El Mokattam, a
range of hills which skirts the
eastern fringe of the city, the
Citadel of Cairo commands one
of the finest and most compre-
hensive views of that cosmopol-
itan city. From the parapet of
the fortress, I recently gazed
through the shimmering heat of
the afternoon upon such famil-
iar landmarks as the pyramids
of Giza and the Mosque of El
Azhar, completed in 971, and
recognized as the most import-
ant seat of learning in the Is-
lamic world today. Further in
the distance lay the venerable
Step Pyramid of Sakkarah, the
construction of which was start-
ed even before that of the bet-
ter-known Great Pyramids at
Giza.

From this vantage point, the
brown of the slender minarets
of Cairo's more than 400
mosques contrasts with the
white of the modern several-
storied office buildings, which,
in recent years, have sprung up
in the down-town business quar-
ter, Amid the peaceful sur-
roundings of the Citadel today,
the din and clamour of Cairo's
busy traffic becomes a faint
hum and one can detachedly
look across the expanse of the
largest city in the Arab world.

In former times, however, the
Citadel played a very import-
ant role in history and some of

HELLER'S

FLOWERS
HowHl Phoae 54t<r770

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

"Say It with Flowers"

lai' episode^ with which it was
associated, were far from peace-
ful. It was regarded as the seal
of power, the possession of
which afforded the supremacy
not only of Cairo but all Egypt.

Its beginnings can be traced
hack to 1171, when the legend-
;ir> Saladin assumed command
of the Islamic forces, which
had occupied Cairo under his
uncle, Shirkuh. Saladin, who, in
many historical records of the
period, has been surrounded
with an aura1 of romance an<J
chivalry, very quickly appre-
ciated the deplorable weakness
of his new headquarters. Fol-
lowing the custom which was
prevalent in SyWan towns ait
that time, and to which he was
accustomed, he issued orders
for the construction of a citadel
fortress, on a strategic promon-
tory in the Mokaittam hi Us; at
the same time, he commanded
that Cairo should be surrounded
by a protective wall. Saladin on-
ly lived for eight years after the
start of the construction work
but his wish for a line of de-
fense for the city was later ful-
filled by his successors.

It was at this stage that the
Mamelukes, who were destined
to assume such an active and
decisive role in subsequent
Egyptian history, entered the
scene. The Mamelukes were, in
the main, Turkish or Circassian
slaves, who were captured and
trained specifically for a mili-
tary life. At first, they formed
the Sultan's personal body-
guard, but, in later years, the
positions were reversed; the
slave became the master and
the Sultan was relegated to the
inferior function of a servant
The era which followed was
marked, principally, by a ser-
ies of struggles among the rival
Mameluke chiefs for the throne
of the Sultan.

This internal struggle for the
possession of the wavering and
unsteady throne was interrupt-
ed by the arrival of Napoleon's
forces in 1798. The French
troops engaged and defeated the
Mamelukes at the Battle of the
Pyramids. The Citadel was then
occupied by the French forces
who further strengthened the
fortress by the addition of a gun
tower — it is still one of the
"sights" when visiting the Cilba-
del today — on the overlooking
cliffs.

Not long after the withdrawal
of the French Army from Egypt,
the struggle between the Mame-
luke factions recommenced. The
unfortunate Egyptian people
were passing through difficult
times and a strong leader was

needed urgently in order to fin-
ish the domestic feuds which
were crushing the very life of
the country.

In Mohammed AH, an Alban-
ian, Egypt found such a tnan,
who came to the aid of the
country of his adoption m its
hour of direst need. Born in Ka-
valla in 1769, Mohammed All
first played a part in Egyptian
affaiTs, when serving as an of-
ficer in the Turkish Army,
which was disastrously defeated
by the French at Aboukir, near
Alexandria. At this battle, the
Turkish troops were driven
back into the sea and Moham-
med Ali WHS rescued from
drowning by an English boat,
which was watching the en-
gagement. Shortly afterwards,
ho participated in the campaign
waged against the French by
ihe allied Turkish utnd British
armies and when Napoleon's
troops left Egypt, Mohammed
Ali decided to remain in the
country.

He immediately proceeded to
consolidate his position, which
he did cleverly by playing off
the quarrelling Mameluke Emirs
ngadnst oach other, In 1805, a
delegation of the leaders of tfie
Egyptian people urged him to
take over the reins of govern-
ment and rid the country of cor-
ruption and anarchy. He accept-
oti the honour but he realized
fully that he was in a precarious
position; the Sultan in Constan-
tinople reluctantly authorized the
new appointment and the Mame-
lukes were opposed bitterly to
his promotion.

Tho first sign of interference
came from Constantinople. The
Sultan had quickly grown dis-
trustful of his progressive sub-
ordinate in Cairo and Moham-
med Ali received instructions to
leave for Arabia to conduct a
campaign against the Wahhabils,
from which venture the Sultan
felt sure he would not return.
But Mohammed Ali did not have
the money necessary to equip
and outfit such an expedition.
As the fell ah in or peasants had
been taxed to the utmost limit,
there was only one source from
which he could obtain the funds,
namely, the Mamelukes.

For this and another more pin-
is lex purpose, he dispatched
fnendly messages to the Emirs,
inviting them to the Citadel for
thn presentation of a pelisse of
honour to his son, Tussun. who
was leaving for the Arabian
campaign. Practically alt the
Kmirs accepted the invitation
and attended the ceremony in
ihr fortress. At the end of the
banquet, the Mamelukes were

He depends on Leonard!
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on Leonard. You can, too. Just let us know what you
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urged by Mohammed Ali to take
part in a triumphal march
through the streets of Cairo.

Over 500 Mamelukes were
present and they wore preced-
e:l by a detachment of Turkish
Janissaries and a contingent of
the Sultan's personal Albanian
troops, while the rear was tak-
en by a regiment of Turkish in-
fantry.

As the procession filed down
Lhe steep, narrow road leading
from the Citadel, a signal was
juven suddenly and from the
rocks above, Albanian marks-
men opened a withering fire,
while the front and rear detach-
ments methodically set about
the massacre of the Mamelukes.
Not a man survived from this
slaughter.

After this dale, the Citadel
gradually became less import-
ant as a seat of defense, with
the result that it is now merely
one of the tourist attractions of
Cairo. With the elimination of
the Mamelukes, Mohammed Ali
achieved his dearest aim and the
path was now free for the for-
ward march of progress in
Egypt. Mohammed Ali has been
condemned by many historians
for his drastic action in the Cita-
del that clay but it is now gen-
erally conceded that in the 45
years of his enlightened but
firm reign, he laid the founda-
tions of what we know today as
modern Egypt.

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

The following persons were is-
sued marriage licenses last week
by Joseph H. Ellis Livingston
County Clerk.

Kenneth Thomas LaMay, 25,
425 N. National, Howell, Susan
Jane Niblock, 19, 84 Westdale Dr.
Howell.

Louie Power Jamieson, 19,
57716 8 Mile Rd., Northville, Lin-
da Alexander, 17, 2785 Norton
Rd., Howell.

Terryl J. Hargesheimer 21,
4374 Skusa Dr., Brighton, Fran-
ces E. Horton, 20, 633 W. Clinton
St., HoweU.

Max Allen Tase, 18, 3080 Pitt-
gree Rd. Howell, Helen Marie
Corkins, 21, 1409 Hacker Rd.
Howell.

Willard Clare Burdlck, Jr. 18,
11650 Island Ct. Milford, Brende
Joyce Themm, 19, 12500 Read
Rd. Fenton.

Donald R. Worrhington, 23, 310
N. Tompkins, Howell, Dawn
Lynn Crowe 20, 10995 Newman
Rd, Brighton.

Frank Cranston Cooper, 39,
6180 Kemnore Dr., Lakeland,
Virginia Marie McMichael, 38,
6145 N. Territorial Rd., Dexter.

Floyd R. Bentley, 42, 16491
Fish Lake Rd., Holly, Amma
Elizabeth Ray, 39, 9220 Bennett
Lake Rd., Fenton

Dale William Miller, 38, 804
Hadden, Howell, Mary Emma
Duncan, 38, 304 N. First St.,1

Brighton.
David Ronald Hartman, 18,

4941 Chilson Rd., Howell, Helen
Fa ye Ranzenberger, 16, 7366
Bauchat Dr., Brighton

Douglas Calvin Rathbun, 28,
455 E. Marr Rd., Howell, Max-
ine Lucille Eastman, 24, 455 E.
Marr Rd., Howell.

Larry Keith Gyde, 19, 4350
Burgess Rd., Pinckney, Candice
Sue Fick, 18, 11051 Colony Dr.,
Pinckney.

Richard Frederick Krause, 23,
10621 Buno Rd., Brighton, Rose-
mary I. Russell, 22, 46800 Ged-
des Rd. Belleville.

Wayne Eugene Bisard, 20,
11641 Maple Dale Dr. Whitmore
Lake, Esther LaMay Hall, 18,
20155 Sunset, Livonia-.

Earl A. Crawford, 8142 W.
Grand River, Brighton, Hilda
E. Schaefer, 639 5th St., Ann Ar-
bor.

William Burt Burtch, 26, 218
E. Washington St. HoweU, Mary
Jane Chitwood, 21 Route 4,
Rocky Mount, Va. •
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Comet Visable

JAMES W. BLERGE

James W. Buerge superinten-
dent of the Southern Michigan
Nursery on Bishop Lake road,
near Brighton and who lives
there also has been certified by
the state into the Michigan tree
farm system. He owns 46 acres
i>[ tax paying forest land. Michi-
gan now has more than 1,000
certified tree farms consisting of
u\er a million acres of forest
.and.

Ten 4Hers Win
Chicago Trip

10 outs Landing 4-H
i lai) members from Livingston
County toured several points of
uiieresi in Chicago. The tour,
sponsored by the McPherson
Male Bank of Howell, included
the following 4-H members:
Donna Marie Corser, Sherry
Howell, Maureen Kingsley, Pa-
trick Krych. Don McGill, Bar-
bara Rienardsou. Carolyn Smith,
Catherine Smith, Sally Uber,
did Lee Winegar.

Thi'y were accompanied by
Ah a'r.u Mrs. Harold Corser of
Kuwierville uu-X Harry A, Foster
•A Howell extension 4-H Youth
Ayent.

While in Cnicago they visited
I lie Museum of Science and In-
dustry, Prudential Tower, Chica-
go Board of Trade, Chicago Fe-
deral Reserve Bank, Merchand-
ising Mart. Marshall Field. B. &
i. Science Hall. Chicago Natural
History Museum, WGN Bam
dance, Maxwell Street and Chi-
cago Art Institute. They also

on an e\ ening tour of Chi-
g and China town and State

and Michigan Streets. Tune was
also provided for shopping.

The 4-H'ers enjoyed many
r.cw experiences as this was
iheir first time in Chicago where
tney spent four clays.

The Woodmen Acciuent and
Life Company, has . announced
thai Tom Gorham has success-
fully completed a special course
in personal insurance underwrit-
ing at the company's home of-
fice in Lincoln, Nebr, The
course included a comprehen-
sive study of life, health, acci-
dent, hospital, major medical
and group insurance. Gorham is
district manager for Woodmen
Accident and Life in this area.

By the end of the slave trad-
ing era, there were about
15,000,000 slaves in the A-
mericas.

THE BEST WAY
TO 6ETTHIM6S COMIN6
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Kent Lake Staff
To Aid Students

Thousand*, of youngsters will
,ret tips on how to discover na-
ture's wonders when the 1965-66
scnooi lecture series provided
by naturalists of the Huron-
Clinton Metropolitan Authority
begins its annual five-month
program starling Monday, Nov.
1.

William b\ Hopkins, chief tia-
luralist, pointed out that Auth-
ority naturalists are available
to give auditorium lectures on
topics of natural science at
schools in Livingston County.
from Nov. 1 through March 29.

The school lecture series gives
students an opportunity, through
professionally trained park nat-
uralists, to become acquainted
with the woods, waters, soils and
wildlife and emphasizes the
need of using the state's nat-
ural resources wisely.

Most lectures are designed
lur boys and girls in grades S-
through 12 and cover 45 minutes,
but a 30-miniUe program "Let's
Observe Wild Animals" is avail-
able for youngsters in the kin-
dergarten, first and second
grades.

Last Of Month
Amateur aswoaoiiieih of Liv-

ingston county, who attempted
tu see the new comet, Ikeya-Seki
las! week through the autumn
haze and glare of the nearby
sun, expect to gel a good view
of *i, the la-st of this month
should ihe Lumet survive the
heal ol the sun when n ap-
proached so near a few days
aj^o

The comet is scheduled to
make a hairpin loop around lhe
sun. Then, if it doesn't explode
during the soiar encounter, it
will head back inward the outer
lvaches of the solar system.

Astronomers believe it will
come within SUU.UUO miles of the
sun during that swing-around,
passing through the hot solar
atmosphere. They say the sun's
corona may be disturbed lor a
few minutes, but there will be
ud fifeci on earth.

A faint smudge of light when
first seen, Ikeya-Seki gets brigh-
ter as it draws nearer the suii.
Al tlie time of closest approach
it is expected IU appear about a
tilth the size of the moon and
be almost as bright.

What will happen when the
coaiet races into the sun's coro-
na?

Must scientists admit they
don't know for sure Big comets
ire so rare their behavior isn't
easily predictable. Some astro-
nomers think it may hit the sun.
Calteeh experts believe it will
swing past, but may break into
several pieces from the sun's
gravitational force.

The surviving remnant, would
streak back along the hairpin
course out of the solar system,
with its tail streaming away
from the sun due to the pres-
sure of solar radiation.

Joycees Meet

.Jterbert Schenden and John
Ware recently attended the state
board meeting for Jaycees held
at Jackson. They met the na-
tional president, James Skid-
more and attended a Commun-
ity Development workshop.

St. Patrick's
i

News Notes
On Tuesday, October 19, St.

Rita and St. Marie Goretti held
a joint guild meeting. The pur-
pose of this meeting was to com-
bine the two guilds under one
name — St. Marie Goretti. The
next meeting will be November
Hi at which time there will be
an election of officers.

Si. Martin De Poire"s Guild
meeting was held October 19.
The members were honored with
.i buffet dinner by the president,
Mrs. Clara Urbanski, who has
been in office for two years. Af-
ler lhe dinner elections were
held for the coining year. The
following officers were elected:
Mrs. Marge Davis, President,
Mis. Klhvl Tiefer. Vice Presi-
dent Mrs. Elizabeth Nicaslri,
smt-iary-Treasurer.

Only six guilds out of 12 were
iepiesented at the Presidents
Meeting held October 20. This
meeting was to acquainted the
guilds with the Annette Pro-
gram. This program is named in
honor of St. Ann. Patroness of
hujnemakeiv The purpose of the
program is strictly works of
cnanty. This* is an opportunity
iot the ladies of the parish who
wish to help others.

HOLINESS MEETING

The Livingston County Holi-
ness Association will hold its
monthly meeting, Tuesday No-
vember 2, at 7:45 P.M. in the
Howell Nazarene Church, at
McCarthy St., corner of B.
Brooks.

The speaker will be the Rev.
Allen Hancock, pastor of
Wright's Corners Church of
God.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINckNBY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.

HoweU Phone M+1MI

/

More People Buy WURLlTZER P l A N O S

urlUttr Piano* or*
built to latt a llfetia*

Than Those Of Any Other Name

for only 8 month

$00 DOWD

delivers piano to your horn*.
Take up to 3 year* to pcy.

MO 3-2866

You can now r»nt tkii brand
itor Spin«tt« Piano
and buy lattr.

Niw ami Ustd PIANO CLOSE-OUTS

The Wurlitzer Co,
313 S. Main St

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Exciting Family Fun—Music's For

You rake In plenty of buyin?
satisfaction when you order .
from D & J Gravel Co. Re- I
member, quality concrete, |
where you need it, when you
need it

D J GRAVEL
4

v " / t

\ HCWf 11

MS-S10

4QSO

WE CAN'T BE
BEAT...
TRY US!

52 Gallon Electric

HOT
WATER
HEATER

• Fully Automatic
• Edison Approved
• 10-Year Guarantee

F R E E G I F T S
YOUR CHOICE

Teflon Cookware
or

Automatic Coffee Maker
Both For

BELL PLUMBING SUPPLY
PUMPS - WELL SUPPLIES

OPEN SUNDAYS, 9 to 3. PHONE AC
1098 E. GRAND RIVER
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Pay Raise Asked
By State Police

Tioopui Francis M Davu», oi
the Brighton State Police poM
and president of the Michigan
Stale Police Troopers Associa
lion, who presented a petition
for a salary raise lo the state
Civil Service Commission said;

"A raise in salary in the low-
er ranks of the Michigan Stale
Police is essential at this tune
it Uie State truly expects these
trained, qualified officers to be
career employees."

"The offers from private in-
dustry become more and moiv
appealing each day for many
officers and some bold steps
will have lo be taken to coun-
UTdct these job opportunities,"

Beside^ sa.ary adjustments
liie MSPTA presentation includ-
ed a request for the Commission!
lu change its rule 8.1 concerning
The association asked that
troopes, corporals, and detec-
tives be put on the 80 hour bi-
weekly work schedule, the same
as other stale employees.

Other salary schedule req-
uests of the association include
the establishment of an over-
time fund for the State Police,
full payment of unused sick
leave upon retirement and stale
assumption of full payment of
tiie employees hospitalization
and Life insurance policy prem-
iums.

PAST MATRONS

The Past Matrons Club of
Michigan Chapter No. 314 will
meet Monday, Nov. 1, 7:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Helene Van
Conant of Walled Lake. Co-hos-
les<s is Mrs. Marsella Rutter.

CIRCUIT COURT CALENDAR
CIVIL CASES

Ai issue (Nou-jury)

F. Geary vs. Midland
National Insurance Company.

Philip Parlove and Angehne
Parlove vs. William Klein and
f>lj4«i Klein.

Lvle Bulk vs. Twp. of Brigh-
ton Zoning Board of Appeal.

William Reichenbach vs. Ron-
ald Kbersole, at al

Robert H. Friday and I><Jro-
thy .1 Friday, vs. James Wat-
son, el al

David Johnston & Grace
•fohnsiun \.v James Watson, el
ul

Grace Marshall vs. Livingston
County Koad Commission.

Richard 1 Jam ion and Doug-
las Drew, dba vs. Ronald Eber-
bole, et al

Burley W. Irew and Eva T.
Trew vs. City of Brighton

Albert. Hyma vs. Alfred Hipp-
er, et al.

Public Bank \s. Ben Fusson
and Kileen Fuson.

William Zemaitis, et al w
Uobek and Sons, Inc., ut al.

Friendship Materials, Inc. Vs.
Leslie W. Ruuer.

Alsco incorporated vs. Rich-
ard G. Root, Jr. and Robert J.
Smith, dba.

New Kwek Buildiny & Pias-
ter Supply Co. vs. Joseph G.
Spence, ot al, mechanics Uen.

Willis S. Beach, et ai vs. Ray
Fiiimore, et al, order to show
cause

Joseph C. Cox, Gdn, vs. Doro-
tny Whitehead.

B. W. Acceptance Corp., vs.
W. J. Gorsline, et al, claim and
delivery.

Nellie Keesler vs. John M.

BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
SEALTEST Ice Cream

LAY'S POTATO CHIPS
PAUL DeLUCA - 128 W. Main St. - Ph. AC 9-7092

ATTENTION PARENTS
YOUR KIDS WILL BE INTERESTED

TO KNOW ABOUT THE GALA

SPECIAL KIDS'

Halloween Costume Party
For Ages 4 - 1 5 Years

October 29 at 7:30 p.m.
• GAMES
• PRIZES

• BALLOONS
• POPCORN

AT THE

• CANDY
• FUN

Lakeview Roller Rink
ACADEMY DR. ON ISLAND LAKE, BRIGHTON

Klweil, ol al, auto negligence
Ivan Keesler, el al, vs. John

A Klweil. et al, auto negli-
gence.

Slepnui' Milhdiich and Mary
Mihalich vs. Olgu Joseph and
Francis Joseph.

Joseph Savanyo and Mary
Ann Savanyo vs. Mabel F. Heid,
rt al.

Aisar Co. vs. Harry Reinke
and Alary C. Reinke.

Michigan Chemical Credit
Union vs. Vernon M. HLXon, et
al

Irene t'auy \s . Robert Kleeb,
\uiii, l^uiet TUle.

Mrs. Lucuc Reinhard, et al
k.v lii-Land Lake Property
OVUIL-I.-. Assuc , Inc. et al, oi"der
lo MHA\ cause.

Mane Rodman, a minor et ai
vs. Judith lierke and Clark
Berke, autu negligence

Louis R. Pless, et ad vs. Fred
••;. IMehs, el al, partition

William R. Musson, Ind. & as
ddn. vs. Richard S. Brown, auto
negligence.

Lawrence Hatt \s. Richard's.
Brown, auto negligence.

United Stales Fidelity & Guar-
anty Cu. Plaintiffs vs. Gus Mc-
C reedy.

Emersuii H. Teveil and Betty
J. Teveit vs. Compact, Inc. et ai.

Leo P. Howell vs. Mrs. Phil-
lip Mihoiek, trespass.

L'intec Corporation vs. Brigh-
lon Tool and Die Company De-
fendants, assumpsit.

Carl Laxton vs. Emma Gilbert
el al, auto negligence.

Herman Duva vs. Earl W.
Kline, specific performance.

Judianne Smith, et al vs.
George Wilkinson, auto negli-
gence.

George L. Ginger and Henry
Yv. Harmon vs. George Aimashy
et ul.

Laura Mae Spangier, et ai vs.
Daniel Lee Lotta, et al, auto
negligence.

George B. Blos&ey, Jr. et ui
vi. Gerald Witt.

Chester 1. Schlarb, et ai vs.
(Jlaf Whittenberg, auto negli-
gence.

David CurweU, by next t nend
\s. Groomes Bathing Beach,
Inc., uespass on tiie case.

Grandale Motor Sales vs.
George P. Chapman, et al, claim
and delivery.

Manchester insurance & In-
ueimiit Company, et al vs. Betty
J. Murphy.

Mary Cortina vs. Mamie Eag-
er and Lucille Varrrum, trespass
on the case.

Marie Bowles, Next Friend of
Walter Bowles, Jr. vs. Douglas
Mclntush.et al, auto negligence.

Lloyd E. Chapman vs. The
World Insurance Company,

Lake Company, Inc. vs. Ray-
mond J. Carnaghi, et al, speci-
iic performance.

Walt's Farm Supply, Inc. vs.
Bessie I. Rutter, Ind. & as Ex-
ecutrix, et al.

You 7/ love

Look at the new ' M cars yet? Decide which one you want

to buy? Now, have you decided where you'll get your '66 Auto

Loan? Remember, we can give you the Auto Loan best suited to

your needs, at our low bank rates. Repayment arranged on

your terms. Come in and talk to us about y<™r dream of a car!

McPherson State Bank
HOWELL - PINCKNEY - HARTLAND

Walt's Farm Supply, Inc. vs.
Bessie I. Rutter, et al.

Warren Cumnungs and Mary
E. Cummings, vs. Robert Day-
man, show cause.

Emerald Valley Land D«v.
Co Inc vs. Carlton Diefentha-
ler'and Kathxyn Diefentoaler,
injunction.

Emerald Valley Land Dev. Co.
Inc. vs. Warren Cummings and
Mary C. Cummings, injunction.

George Meabon, et al vs.
Alice W. Hulse, auto negligence.

Leland Campbell, et al, vs.
Pearl Sheridan, et'al. quiet title.

Clifford Deller, et al vs. Harry
Knipple, injunction. .

Emma Burner, afca vs. Wil-
liam H. White & Eleanor R.
White.

Orten E. Bush, et al vs. Mary
Wolter & First Federal Savings
and Loan Assoc.

William H. Szyndlar, vs. Ger-
ald Arthur Heater, et al, auto
negligence.

National Can Corporation vs.
Virginia S. Carter.

Nationwide Mutual Ins. Com-
pany vs. Louis A. Rogers.

Donald P. West, et alu vs. Al-
vin V. Wash burn, et al, specific
performance.

Detroit Auto. Inter Ins. Ex-
change, et al vs. Leslie Rutter,
et al, auto negligence.

Homer Li orison and fc)mma
Lionson vs. Dick R. Kellenber-
ger, auto negligence.

Greg Gaul Plumbing and
Heating vs. Bernard W. Wasik,
t-t al.

McPherson Community Health
Center vs. Gilbert Buehner &
Ruth E. Buchner.

CIVIL CASE—(No Progress)
State Farm Mutual Auto. Ins.

Co. vs. Leo Joe Drozdoski, et al,
auto negligence.

State Farm Mutual Auto. Ins.
Co. vs. Oliver Food Products,
auto negligence.

Edwin W. Hendries, et al vs.
Jiobert Hartley, et al, injunction.

Vera Kuzmicki vs. Chester
Copa, et al.

Darwin Wykoff and Bertha
Wykoff vs. J. Charles Madigan
und Grace Madigan, et al.

Gordon Bachman and Marg-
aret Baehman vs. Edward
Kresse, et al.

National Rubber Company vs.
M & O Manufacturers Sales Co.
et al.

Bruce Martin vs, lie Murser-
itrs. Inc & Holloway Construc-
tion Company. '

Joseph G. & Gladys Spence vs.
Anthony Sak, Jr.

William Teasley, da BUI Tea-s-
ley vs. Constance F. Connolly.

Al Kourt, dba Home and Kit-
chen Supply vs. Lestex Canfield,
et al.

Thomas Cain vs. Lester Can-
field.

Louis F. Davis, Trustee vs.
PYank La Pine.

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
vs. Joe Swidan Sewing Machine
Company.

Frances Stevens v=>. Livings-
ion County SociJal Welfare Dep-
artment.

Max Baumgartner, et ai vs.
William C. Chapman and George
p, Chapman.

Household Finance Corpora-
tion vs. Richard D. Miner.
Danny's Suburban Chop House,
Inc. vs. Chapman & Associates,
Inc.

The Detroit Bank and Trust
Company vs. Michael Craig
Hunter and Margaret I. Hunter.

CIVIL CASES - a t Issue (Jury)

David L. Malcolm vs David
E. Teggerdine, Auto Negli-
gence.

Joseph Beaudet vs Roland
Steffy Sapp, Auto Negligence.

Patricia H. Frazier, Admx.
vs Howell Penncraft Corp., et
al, Trespass on the Case.

Dorothy Shoner, Admx vs
Joseph Be-'hara, Auto Negli-
gence.

John S. Livernois, et al
vs Victor Avram, Trespass on
the case.

A7 C. Hall vs Haro ld
Bugard, dba.

Myra Schafer and Frank
Schaier vs Matt Gruden and
Donald Gruden, Auto Negli-
gence.

Robert G. Beers, et al vs
W. E. Lickfeldt, DVM, Tres-
pass on the Case.

Coronet Development Co. vs
F.S.W. Inc., et al.

James A.. Geary vs Howard
Taylor, et al, Trespass on
the Case.

Ronald Ebersole vs Stanley
Berriman & Evelyn Berriman.

Harold Borden vs Myron
Walker, et al, Trespass on
the Case.

Frederick J. Mandry, dba
vs Lyle Schnackenberg.

Joseph Charles Molllson, et
al vs H. Frederick Shaefer,
Jr . et al, Auto Negligence.

Clarence E. Doherty and
Dorothy Doherty vs Romulus
Indreica, et al, Auto Negli-
gence.

Richard L. Smith vs Mc-
Pherson State Bank.

Harold J. Welch, et al vs
James P. Babineau, et al, Auto
Negligence.

Jerry V a t t e r vs Russell
Bodwln File, Auto Negligence.

Michael Al lan McGuinty,
Adm. vs James Herbert Way-
brant, et al, Auto Negligence.

Kicnard A. Bel ken and
Evelyn Belken vs Loren Phil-

lips and Wanda Phillips, Tres-
pass on the Case.

Ervlng S. Wicks vs Alger
W. Rosenzwelg, et al, Auto
Negligence.

Nettie L. Wicks vs Alger
W. Rosenzwelg, et al, Auto
Negligence.

Appeal in the Estate of Hazel
M. Willey, Dec.

Arthur D. Kewish vs Robert
W. Quick, et al, Auto Negli-
gence.

Delia Walker vs Dallas &
Mavis Forwarding Company, et
al, Auto Negligence.

Steve Sariscany vs Thomas
Sodden Gale, Auto Negligence.

CRIMINAL CASES - At Issue
The People vs Douglas

Parker and Michigan Trans-
portation Company.

The People vs Darle Dwayne
Melnema.

The People vs Ray Lavern
Sergeant

The People vs Rholo Clif-
ford Taylor.

The People vs James Earl
Keuthan.

The People vs Douglas
Carl Shuck.

The People vs Rholo Taylor.
The People vs Victor John

Borushko.

DIVORCE CASES — At Issue

Pamela Gogulski vs. Joseph
Go^ulski.

Marie F. Sundberg vs. Philip
A. Sundberg.

John M. Werner vs. Roger J,
Werner.

Jean A. Crandall vs. E. Merle
Crandall

Pearl M. Carter vs. Grady V.
Lurter.

Mary Lou Pazati, vs. Donald
L. Pazan.

Loralee B. Tneriault vs. Ger-
ald C. Thenault.

Charles T. Fairbanks vs. Ber-
nieoe I. Fairbanks.

Elmer G. Hass vs. Agnes Hass.
Clark Berke vs. Janet Berke.
Nancy A. Doyle vs. Louis J.

Doyle.
Mary Jo Smith vs. Gerald H.

Smith.
Ardis Judd vs. William O.

Judd.
Emory A. Iliff vs. Judy Dar-

iene Iliff.
Daniel L. Gicgter vs. Ester A.

Giegler.
Doris I. Johnson vs. George

S. Johnson.
Laura L. Housner vs. Gerald

L. Housner.
Bette J. Watkins vs. William

A. Watkins.
Ernest Ellsworth vs. Janice

Ann Ellsworth.
Wesley A. Goheen vs. Hazel

(Joheen.
William J. Mann vs. Anna

Uos Mann.
Glen A. Tennis vs. Patricia

Housel Tennis.
Bethel R. Goodwin vs, John

Madison Goodwin.
Robert A. West vs. Lucille

Guetschaw West.
Judy Summerland vs. Gary

Summerland.
Ileen Caroline Bennett vs.

George Albert Bennett.
Alice C. Ross vs. Ronald h,

Iloss. . .
James E. Witter vs Christine

A. Miller.
Lewis J. Body vs. Bertha

Body.
Warren G. Cook vs. Arleen E.

Cook.
Leititia F, Poppa vs. George

J. Poppa.
Karen L. Smith vs. Richard

J. Smith.
Ruby Young vs. Harry w.

Young.
George W. BixkT, Jr. vs.

Nina Bixler.
Evelyn J. Isaacsen vs. Lraon

p. Isaacsen.
Alexander M. McPherson vs.

Catherine C. McPherson.
Katherine M. Martin vs. Roy

F. Martm
Catherine Koeppen vs. Roger

Koeppen.
Dorothy Beokington vs. Garth

Beckington.
Janet L. McKone vs. Dallas D.

McKone.
Rrilia J. Muchler vs. Harold

Muchler.
Elvis Latta, vs. Edith Lam.
Harry M. Mumy vs. Goldie B.

Mumy.
DIVORCE CASES

(No Progress)
Deiphia Holbrook vs. Ralph R.

Holbrook.
Mary Margaret Miller vs. Roy

H. Miller.
Theresa Adams vs. Patrick

Adams.
Joanne Bailey vs. Laverne J,

Bailey.
Nancy J. Stephens vs. Sidney

W. Stephens.
Dkume M. Conely vs. Jack D.

Conely.
Eula T. Stout vs. George W.

Stout.
Frederick Michael Blades vs.

Sandra Lynn Blades.
Carol Ann Peake vs. Royal D.

Pea-ke.
Maureen L. Parkhurst vs. Lee

C. Parkhurst.
Anna M. Hendrix vs. Rex E.

Hendrix.
Jack D. Becker vs. Debra C.

Becker.
Linda L. Glenn vs. Hugh E.

Glenn.
Jessie Coleman vs. Don C.

Coleman.
Robert "£. Smith vs. Janet

Mane Smith.
Charlene Ann White vg. Rich-

ard Joseph White.
Hale Ross Buckberry vs. Dar-

lene P. Buckberry.
Edith Hope Fisher vs. Don W.

Fisher.
Phyllis M. Huff vs. Robert W.

Huff.

Velniu Bufford 229-W71

I've been hearing about the
fall colors in northern Michigan
the past few weeks. In my mem-
ory's eye I could see them, for
I lived up there during my high
school years. But memory duns
uver the years. Saturday, Octo-
txr lb, niy brother, Bob Little
of Wayne, drove me to Cadillac.
We saw first hand what autumn
in the north really is. The air
was so clear that everything
seems more vivid than down
here. There was a particular
place on 115 where we seemed
to be on top of the world. The
road stretched down, up, and
down again like a rollercoaster,
and there, miles ahead of us, lay
the greait patchwork of green,
gold and crimson of the north-
ern woods. Words cannot des-
cribe the view. You have to see
it with your own eyes to appre-
ciate it.

We have a new young peoples"
group meeting in our area. Mr,
and Mrs. William McCulloch of
Jirigys Lake, who have recently
become year around residents
here, have opened their home to
hoys and girls who are seniors
in' of college age. This does not
mean if you are graduated you
must be a college student. The
group will plan their own pro-
gram, discussion topics and
speakers. It is open to youth of
any faith Mr. and Mrs. McCul-
loch were advisors to such a
successful group like this in De-
troit for six years, that they
thought it would be good to have
a group in Brighton. The young
people who attended the first
meeting think it's a terrific
idea. To you who are interested
in attending the group, the next
meeting i-s Wednesday evening,
November 3, at the McCulloch
home on Briggs Lake.

Happy Birthday to Miss Julie
Sixbey of Island Lake who was
four (Xtober 22. Julh? celebrat-
ed at a family dinner.

David, Sandy and Mike
Swiencki, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Swiencki, made
their First Communion at St.
Patrick's Church S a t u r d a y
morning. October 23 in a family
partitipatioi] Mass. Their paT-
ei'its had a family dinner in
their honor Saturday evening,
out-of-town guests mcluded their
g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs. Anna
Swiencki of Dearborn; Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Swain and fain-
il>, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Kent and family, both of Dear
bom; Mr. and Mrs. John Skla
dzien JT. of Detroit; and friends
from Fowlerville and Wayne.

A speedy recovery to Mrs. An
tliony Lipke of Coventry Drive
who has been a patient at Me

'herson Health Center the past
>veek. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Six-
!>e>. in company of Mr. and
Pwp and Mr. and Mrs Ktancis
Mrs Herh Munzel of (ireenoak
Shehan of Hamburg Twp drove
o Washington, D.C. Sunday, Oc
ober 17, for the two-day con
< Tenet* Meld by Congressman
\\t>» Vivian lor local govern-
nent offk'ials of the 2nd Con-

gressional District. The men at-
tenclecl sessions where topx^s
pertaining lo local government
were discussed. Some of these
wt're l'rl>an lvnewal, Fedeial
Housing Adnunistrdtion, recrea-
1u>iidl jred^ asislance, Soil and
wu'ter conservation, and nursing

jiii«j programs. Tliej eJijoyeO
such speakers us the Hon, Wil-
l)ur Cohen. Secretary Wertz, Mr.
Daniel Ogden, and others.

The conference and their
wives attended a luncheon on
Monday where they were given
a "Foreign Affairs Briefing" By
Ambassador Douglas Mac-Arthur
II. They attended a cocktail par
ty Monday night where they
nift various (iovernmenl offi
rials.

While tut- men were busy with
conferences the ladies toured
the Capitol Building, visited the
Washington and Lincoln mem-
orials and John Kennedy's grave

at Arlington.
Perhaps the mos-l interesting

activities for the ladies were a
special tour of the Whitetoouse,
and a tea on Monday, in the of-
fice of Mrs. Esther Peterson in
ihe Whitehouse Executive Suite.
Mrs Peterson ts an Assistant
to President Johnson for Con-
bumer Affairs.

The group left Washington
late Tuesday afternoon, arriving
home at 5:00 A.M. Wednesday,
lired, but feeling they had spent
a rewarding two days hi the
Capitol.

Would there be anyone in this
area who is interested in writ-
ing a news column? If you do
give me a call. I find it neces-
sary to give up the column for
lack of time. Nole: A typewrit-
er is a "must" for a columnist.

NATURE CLUB

The Hartland Nature Club
will hold its next meeting, Nov.
2 in room 6 at the High School
on Hibner Rd Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Otwell of Fausette Rd.
Fenton, will take the members
on a color tour through the west.
The Public is invi/ted.

NOTICE OF BIDS
INSURANCE AGENTS

Sealed bids will be accepted lo 5:00
p.m. E.S.T. November 10, 1965 in the
office of County Clerk, Court House,
Howell, Michigan for the Short Term Tax
Bonds on the total tax lew for state,
county, school, township and city taxes
levied in Livingston County for the
1965-66 tax period.
Specifications and bid forms available
at office of County Clerk.
The Livingston County Board of Super-
visors reserves the right to reject any or
all bids and or waive any irregularities
therein.

Joseph H. Ellis,
Livingston County Clerk

10-27, 11-3

DAIRY QUEEN

Everything Vt Price
Saturday Night

between Ihe
Bewitching Hours

of
7 p.m. - 11 p.m.

Including
Cones - Malts

Sundaes - Fiestas
Parfays

Banana Splits
Pints - Quarts
! 2 Gallons

COKES-VERNORS-ROOT BEER
HOT DOGS

BRIGHTON
DAIRY QUEEN

321 W. Braid River
N, J . AND MARIE MePHERSON, Proprietors
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HARTLAND SCHOOL NEWS
Century Old Museum Displays
Relics Of Our 'Grandma's' Days

By PAULA SIMMONS and
CARRIE SPHOR

Ttic iusi designated museum
tii Livingston Cowrty was estab-
lished in 1958 u; the Hartianil
Crytnaiiit library, by Mrs.
Horeaioe Doaring, for whom it
has; been renamed unce her
death m 1962.

Every i'twu in tfie museum,
iVom the picture cards to the
hand loom, ha\e been donated
by famine* m the Livingston
County area.

The largest siii^u: item in the
u is the hand Loom which

made in Germany and is
said, to be over 150 years old.
This liiuid loom has made three
crossings of the Atlantic since
1815.

Set ui a luyii glass oase, one
can see me original Communion
sei, tiie old goblet and plate,
irom the Congregational Church,
wtu-ch is nuw the Haitland Mus-
.J Hull.

3 Letter Senior
Eagles Captain

BY ALGIE MANIEZ

Merle Smith, HarUand senior,
has been nominated team cap-
tain of the 1965 Eagle squad.

Smith, a football standout at
Hartland for the last three
years, is a three sport letterman
having earned letters in football,
track, and basketball.

In his sophomore year, Smith
was one of the leading ground
gainers in conference play, gain-
ing three-hundred yards for 4.3
yards per carry.

Over a ueuumul collection uf
uiU lucki u gla&j bottle with a
woven wicker protection, used
m 1814, sits majestically. This
was used in the old Hartland
lrai, now occuppied by the Craft
Shop.

Ait old, heavy tarior iron op-
erated by a charcoal fire inside,
which wu-s used in the mid-eigh-
u-en hundreds, is, set among woo-

mallets, hog scrapers and
^h bells,

la one comer is an old fck&i-
iuiieU vvuoacu cradle, dating be-
iween 1814 - 181*6, and next to it
m a spinning wheel and an old
rocking chair.

Memories of the way people
dressed in the early twentieth
century are brought back with
the old clothing 6et about the
museum.

Pictures of Hartland and Par-
in 1800 hang about the

, reminding people of the
vast,difference of our constant-
ly dunging towns.

'CLeague
Standings

BY KEN SMITH and
BOB JOHNSON

Genesee: 4-0
Lake Fecton: 31

Flint Hanaady: 31
Goodrich: 3-1
Hartland: 1.3
Ortonville: 1-3
Byron: 1-3
Linden: 04

Genesee in First Place ali
alone.

Lake Femon, Flint Jfomady,
and Goodrich tied for second

Hartiand, Ortonville, and By-
ron tied for third

Linden in fourth ali alone.

BOTTLED GAS
• Radio

Dispatched

if Cooking

• Water
Heating

if Home
Heating

C A L L
546-0210

Wylie LP Gas Service
2140 Industrial Dr.
HOWELL, MICH.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
To Be Held at the Brighton Twp. Hall on

Nov. 2, at 8 p.m.
Hearing to be held for the purpose of changing
the classification of the property described below
from C-l to R-4.

All that certain piece or parcel of land situated
in the Township of Brighton, County of Livingston
and State of Michigan, to-wlt:
A part of the Southwest fractional quarter of Sec*
tton 19, T2N, R6E, Michigan, described as follows:
The Westerly 250 feet in width of the following des-
cribed property: Beginning at a point 884 feet West
of she center of said Section If; thence West 876.5
feet akmg the quarter Mne; thence South 547.4
feet to center line of highway; thence East 425 feet
along the center of highway; thence South 83 deg.
15 min. East 45f feet along center of highway; thence
North t it feet to point of beginning.

HAROLD P. LEITZ, Sec'y
Brighton Twp. Zoning Board

Oct 13 k 27

'Maid To Order
Is Senior Play

BY JUDY GROVER

"A Farce in Three Ads,"
Maid To Order, has been chosen
as the senior class play to be
presented aft the Hartland Music
Hull on November lftti and 20th
at 8:00 P.M. Mr. C. Carkowski,
shop teacher at Hartland High,
will direct the play.

Tryouts were held October
12th at 7:00 P.M. in room six, at
the Hartland High School. Mem-
bers of the cast include: Gary
Johnston, Kathy Olding, linda
Dodd, Sue Brayton, David Thom-
as, Alyce Bueli, Carol Dalton,
Gerrry Gurnee, Sylvia Phiester,
Mike Garwood.

Hunting Season
Rules Laid Down

BY KAREN ENDEBROCK

Tne Hartfctud prmcipal'e of-
fice has designated rules for
biuaems wishing to go hunting
during regular school hours.
This applied to both the small
game hunting and that of the
deer hunting.

The advance arrangemente in-
clude :

1) Bringing written pel-mission
l'roin home to the principal.

2) Approval by the principal.
3) Getting approval of each

class teacher.
4) Either completing in ad*

vance of the absence or making
up the work after his return,
the choice of the two being left
to each individual teachers dis-
cretion.

The maximum nurntoer of days
:o be allowed for students who
wish to hunt is two per year.

Black hawks Lose

To J.Y/s By 7-0
BY BOB JOHNSON

The Hartland Junior Varsity
football squad gained its second
straight victory Tuesday night
October 19, overpowering the
Ortinville Blackhawks 7-0 on the
Ortonvilie field.

The single touchdown came
midway through the second
quarter by Mike Brayton and
the extra point was carried over
by Hick Talsma.

School Reporters
Garry Johnston
Karen Endebrock
Carrie Sphor
Linda Dodd
Judy Grover
Bob Johnson
Gerry Gurnee
Ken Smith
Carol Dalton
Angie Maniez
Paula Simmons

From the Journalism
Class

Hartland High School
Hartland, Michigan

The views represented
are those of student-re-
porters and do not neces-
sarily represent the view
of all students, faculty
or administration.

Homecoming
Draws Crowd
Crown Queen

BY CAROL DALTON
A

.viore man 1000 people were
pitseut at Hartland'fi 1965 Home-
coming, held October 15th.

Although Hartland lost its first
Homecoming game in seven
years, many people remarked to
the principal, Jerry Hilton, that
it \*ids the best Homecoming at
Hartiand ever.

For the first lane, floats were
presented by each class, grades
9-12 and paraded at half time.
Each float, in order to qualify
for a prize, had to carry out a
theme pertaining to "Fantasy-
land" and footbal. First prize
was awarded to the Junior float,
"Jack and the Beanstalk." Sec-
ond place was the Sophomore
float with the theme of "Cinder-
ella." The Freshmen's float en-
try, "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs, " and the Seniors float.
"Tweety and Sylvester," refer-
ring to the idea that the bird al-
ways wins.

Queen Kay O'Connell and
King Mike Garwood were
crowned during half-time by
1964-65 King and Queen, Judy
(Epley) Bantle, and Earl Rich-
ards. The Queen's court consist-
ed of Senior representatives
Geraldine Gurnee and Jim Cart-
wright; Juniors Sue Burgess and
Jerry Campbell; Sophomores
Koxiinne Hull and Mark Sustic;
and Freshmen Patsy Adaanaitis
and Mark Hull.

Following the game, the
Homecoming dance finished the
evening activity. Entertainment
was provided by a group called
the Rebels. The King and Queen
were crowned by the principal,
Mr. Jerry Hilton, and a "good
luck" cake, furnished by the
Wilson Ford Company of Brigh-
ton, was cut by Queen Kay
O'Connell and distributed to the
guests.

Preparations for Homecoming
hud begun u number of weeks
before the actual event. A bun-
lire aJKl pep rally was held Wed-
nedsay, October 13th. At Fri-
day's pep assembly, words of
encouragement came from the
Superintendent of Hartland, Mr.
R. Miller; the principal, Mr.
Jerry Hilton, and the head foot-
oall coach Mr. R. Dewling.

Hartland
Heartbeat

Lou Loreoz 632-7187
Mrs. Patricia Allmand, R. N.

reports a Hearing Clinic for
Kindergarten, 1, 4, 61th grades
will be held October 27, 1965
through November 2, 1965 in the
School.

Mr. Hilton reports 23 teachers
in the High School worked on
Home Coming iast Week. Thank
you for a line job.

Mrs. Patricia Allmand, School
Nurse has made a plea for
clothing. Children in the grade
school often (ear their clothing
or soil it and Mrs. Allmand likes
to keep a few things on had so
that a change can be made.

Five Children from St. John
atholic received their First

Holy Communion at St. Patrick's
Church in Brighton, Saturday
Oltober 23, 1965.

Qub 15 Extension members
had a Dinner meeting this past
week fei Frankenmouth. Mrs.
Judy Johnston and Mrs. Tom
Germeund report that the Junior
Girl Scouts have planned a Hal-
loween party for November 2,
in the Recreation Hall,

Mre. Margaret Hare, Kinder-
garten tetcher has had her cast
removed and is temporarily us-
ng a cane.

Here's good
health for all

the fantilv!

ttely on us to fill pre-
scription* accurately And .*
supply your family with
health need*, fint aids
and sundries.

Our tiki)ltd ph*rmad»t>
rt always at yoor.nrv-

Call! 229-9772

Leland's Rexall
Drug Store

How Eagles Lost
To Biackhawks

BY GARRY JOHNSTON

The Hartland Eagles failed in
their annual homecoming last
Friday night as the Lake Fen-
ton Biackhawks won an edging
13-6 victory.

The loss set Hartland's club
record at 1-4 overal and a 1-3
mark in league games as they
prepared to travel to Genesee
this Friday for an 8 o'clock
game.

Lake Fenton scored early in
tne first period with a 26 yard
touchdown pass to halfback,
Mike Lemere. The extra point
was blocked by Merle Smith.

Later in the first period Jer ry
Campbell recovered a fumble
for Hartland on Lake Fenton's
42 yard line. With good running
effort by Dick Hewitt and Bob
Boyes, and good offensive block-
ing, quarterback Don Banfiedd
was able to score a 24 yard
touchdown and tie the game, 6-6.

Midway in the third period,
Lake Fenton scored again with
a 5-yard run by senior Dave
Lemere and Lake Fenton took
the lead 13-6.

Hartland's chance to tie the
game came near the end of the
third period when Smith ran a
43 yard touchdown, but because
of an off-side penalty the touch-
down was nullified.

Coach Dewling cited Merle
Smith and Rick Anderson for
best defensive play for the Eag-
les. Smith had 13 tackles and
Anderson had 11 tackles, 8 un-
assisted.

Honor Roll
HARTLAND JUNIOR-SENIOR

HIGH SCHOOL

HONOR ROLL - First six
weeks period of semester I,
1965-66

All A's — 7th grade—Dawn
Drumm.

9th grade — Robert Henry
All A's and B's — 7th g rade-

Claudia Allmand, Mark Beatty,
Mike Henry, Cindy Jablonski,
Jeanine Kardos, Susan Lairer,
Heggy Arm Reblin, Nancy Rie-
del, Beth Schoonmaker.

8th grade—Maureen Allmand,
Ricky Dodd, Wanda Faulkner,
Ohariie Gardner, Sharon Goss,
Cheryl Humrich, Janette Nem-
eth, Robert Olding, Carol Pheis-
ler, Christina Wilson, James
YoueUs.

9th grade— Disane Bugis, Mar-
k'ie Grover, William Hollander,
Dinah Remsing, Ross Reynolds,
Eileen Sharp, Calvin Van Buren,
Pamela Vogt.

10th grade — none.
Hth grade — Lindsay Adams,

David Brower, Jeanne Chisnell,
Karen Endebrook, Robert Rie-
del, Paula Simmons.

12th grade — Susan Brayton,
Carol Dalton, Tom Mrozefc,
Kttthryn Olding, Rosalyn Poiri-
er, Juamjta Teggerdine, Douglas
White.

AH B's. - 11th grade — Erroll
Remsing.

The Hamburg PTA will meet
on Monday, Nov. 1 at 8 p.m. in
tilt Hamburg Grade School,

Speaker for the evening will
be Prof. E. T. Vincent, retired
from U. of M. Engineering
School, who will show color pic-
tures of Australia and New Zea-
land.

Refreshments will be served
by the 8th grade Mothers.

BY ALGIE MANIEZ

According to Mr. T. Lincoln,
Uie Hartland High School librar-
ian, 500 new books will occupy
the shelves by January.

As a part of Us subscription
service the library also belongs
to tiie Double day Institutional
Book Club, Doubleday One Dol-
lar Book Club, and the Junior
Literary Guild, all members of
the Doubleday Publishers. As a
member of each club it usually
receives about four books a
month.

The Master Detective by Al-
len Pinkerton and The Rich-
mond Raid by John Brick are a
couple of the books of current
interest received by the library.

Parent Teachers To
Meet On Oct. 28

BY GARRY JOHNSTON and
CARRIE SPHOR

'l'iiu Uai'tknti High School
i.Jarwi'i-Teacher Conference will
be held in the high school Octo-
ber 28, from 9:00 to 12:00, 1:00
to 4:00, and continuing in the
evening from 7:00 to 10:00. If
you would like to make an ap-
poinimerit with any of your chil-
dren's teachers please call 632-
7481 beiween 9 and 4 any day of
me week.

"Tin's conference will help tlie
parents better to understand the
operation of our high school and
give them an opportunity to bet-
ter the students education," ex-
plained Mr. Jerry Hilton, the
Hartland High School principal.

Art Club Plans
Display Oct. 28

BY LINDA DODD

Hartland High School has rein-
stated its art program after a
Lapse of six years. The new pro-
yiwn is now under the super-
vision of Miss Janice Leach.

Miss Leach attended Western
Michigan University and pres-
ently resides in Howell.

The newly formed Art Club,
under the sponsorship of Miss
Leach , will hold an art display
in tht halls of the school during
iht Parent-Teacher Conference
scheduled for October 28.

Art work completed since the
beginning of the school year will
be on display. On display will be
mosaics and mobiles.

BY KAREN ENDEBROCK

Children's Book Week in the
Cromaine Library will be cele-
brated by the showing of some

to 300 new books.
The week of October 31, each

lass in the Hartland Elemen-
tary School will participate in
this event by visiting the library
to see these books. Mrs. M.
Reader, the librarian, will read
a story to the younger children..

Two books that will be on dis-
play are: Caldecott Award Win-
ner, May I Bring a Friend by
de Regnier, and Newberry
Award winner, Shadow or a Butt
by Maiia Wojciechowska.

"Sing Out For Books" in the
slogan for this important week
in Cromadne Library.

Professional and
Business Directory

KEEHN

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

706 W. Main Phone 229-9871
848

DR. JOHN R. TULLEY

Chiropractor
Toes.-T1nirs.-Sat
I ftjn. to C p.m.
SUL and Eveaiiif
By Appointment
441 W. Mam St.

AC I48M
AC »>»414 846

MONUMENTS * MARKERS

SINCE UM

MILFORD GRANITE CO.

115 Canal St.
MOfonL Mick

PfcMtt MU 14*85
M7-66p

CHIROPRACTOR

X-Ray Service
GEORGE PUSHIES, D.C.

Hours: 2-4 p.m. & 6-8 p.m.
Saturday by Appointment

Office 229-9171
Res. 2294770

221 W Grand River
BRIGHTON

4-14-661

BRIGHTON BEAUTY
SALON

128 W. North St. AC 7-3241
— Open Evenings —

Air Conditioned
8-66

PAINTING

Interior k Exterior
Paper Hanging 4 Removing

Wall Washing
LEO KUSMIERZ

AC M241
64» Avon Rd.

Brighton, Mich. 4*111
8-1-661

Students Visit
Ford Village
One hundred four fourth grade

s-tudents of Hartland Elementary
School, accompanied by three
teachers, Mrs. Bethel Kellogg,
Mrs. Miidred Gartner, Mrs. Em-
ma Winegarner, and the Elem-
entary Principal, Mr. Snacker,
visited Greenfield Village and
the Henry Ford Museum Thurs-
day, October 14.

This trip was very interesting
for the students, especially since
they are reading Singing Wheels,
a reading text by Harper Row,
which is a continuing story of
pioneer families and their way
of life. They were thrilled by
the huge size and the emblems
of the past which £he museum
and village hold.

This trip is an annual affair
of (he school and is looked for-
ward to from Kindergarten un-
til they arrive aUhe end of that
eventful day vtikn they are
fourth graders and have left
Greenfield Village as a mile-
stone on the way.

Students Ready
For Halloween

Regular teaching goes on
apace, but with an undercur-
rent of excitement as each room
prepared in its own way for
Halloween: Jack o' Lantern
"Men," Ghosts, Stuffed Paper
Bag Pumpkins and Owls; Owls
made with leaves; Black Cats
on Pumpkins; "Scary" Witches
and Bats flying high over Hal-
loween scenes; "Field" of
Pumpkins on vines.

Parades of costumed children
from room to room always
proves interesting as brothers
and sisters seek recognition, and
of course is climaxed by the
Halloween parties, "Popping-
•corn Parties "from two rooms'—
aromas tantalized passers by.

In each room there are '-till
traoes of Tfell activities. Trees
made of colored leaves, waxed
leaf collections, seed and vege-
table collections, fruit baskets;
bird pictures, bind books, Pic-
ture, map of Hartland Area —
all showing the varied interests
and hand work of all the chil-

,dren.

Sociology Class
Tours Hospitals

BY CfcKRY GUKNEE

Hartland's Sociology class vb-
iled Northville and Plymouth
State Hospitals, two of Michi-
gan's homes for the mentaily
retarded and mentally ill, Wed-
nesday, October 13. The pur-
pose was to compare their liv-
ing a normal life as opposed to
those of the mental patients.

The students were accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Johnston
and Mr. David Bennett. Mr.
Johnston teaches Sociology and
Mr. Bennett is Hartland's stud-
ent councelor.

In the morning, at Plymouth,
ihey listened to a lecture given
by Doctor Boyd and visited the
children in the wards.

The next stop was Northvilie,
where they again toured the
wards and saw some of the
mental patients. These patients
were mentally ill a's opposed to
the mentally retaided at Plym-
outh.

NEWCOMER?
Have you,
or has someone
you know,
just moved to a
new home ?
Your Welcome
Ho*t«M will call with
g i f t s a n d f r i e n d l y
greetings from the com-
Manity.

229-6206

SERVICE CENTER
106 W. MAIN STREET, BRIGHTON . 229-7881

SALES and SERVICE
- F O R -

Sewing Machines
and Vacuum Cleaners

Used Vacuum Cleaners - $9.96 and up
(PARTS FOR ALL HAKES)

DINING S DANCING
Every

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

EVENING

Music by the

DURAND TRIO

with
John Hoskins

and
Denver Gardner

WOODLAND GOLF CLUB
7635 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON, MICH.

2 Miles West of Brighton
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urched

BRIGHTON CHURCHES
ST. PATRICK CHURCH

211 Rickett Road
Phone 2J9-9863

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
Father James R. Sullivan,

Assistant Pastor
Fattier Leo Poer, Citf.M.,

Assistant Pastor
Sunday Mosses: 6:30, 8:00,

10:00, 12:00.
Daily Mass at 7:50.
First Friday Masses at 7:50,

and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions Saturdays at 4:00-

5:30; 7:30-9:00.
Novena of Our Mother of Per-

petuai Help Wednesdays at 5:30
and 7:30. Holy Communion be-
fore both services.

ST. JOHN
Oceoia Township

Sunday Masses at 9:00. Con-
fessions before the Mass. First
Friday Mass at 7:30.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E. Grand River
AC 7-6691

Gordon Mallett, Choir Director
Mrs. Charles Birch, Organist

Sunday Schedule:
9:00 to 9:30 a.m. Short Fam-

ily Worship Service.
9:40 to 10:40 a.m. Church

School, age 3 through adult.
11:00 to 12:00 Worship Serv.

ice.
There is a care group for pre-

school children during both wor-
ship services and Church School.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

400 East Grand River
ACademy 7-7783

Robert Bnrbaker, Pastor
ACademy 9-7831

Mrs. Meivin Light, Organist-
Choir Director

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 8:45 a.m.

and 10:45 a.m.
There is a nursery during the

lute worship' service for pre-
senool children.

Thursday 7:00 p.m. Carol
Choir rehearsal.

Thursday 8:00 p.m. Senior
Choir rehearsal.

YpUth Fellowship, «; 30-8:30
p.m. each Sunday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Harold E. Hawley, Minister

Meeting in Scout Building end
of Hyne Street, on Mill Pond.

Bible School, 10:00 a.m.
Worship service, 11:00 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Midweek Bible Study, Thurs-

day, 7:00 p.m. at 202 E. Main
Brighton.

Classes for ail ages in both
Bible studies.

WESLEYAN METHODIST
"A i riendly Church With A

Spiritual Atmosphere"
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton

227-4073
Rev. T. D. Bowditch

L'.'v bet'be, Superintendent
9:43 a.m., Bible School Hour.
11:00 a.m., Junior Church (for

children of school age).
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship

(Sermon Hour).
6:30 p.m., Wesley an Youth

Service.
7:30 p.m., Evening Evangel-

ism Hour.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

Meeting.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Choir

rehearsal.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Road

Dewey Bovender, Pastor
AC 9-9068

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting.

HAMBURG
ST. PAUL'S

LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701 E. M-36

Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
TeL Ann Arbor 665-7898 or

764-0416
2257 Parkwood, Ann Arbor
Church Phone • 229-9744 or

227-3420
Sunday School and Adult Bible

Study, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Communion, First Sunday of

month, 8:30; third Sunday of
month, 10:45 a.m.

Mary-Martha Circle, 2nd Mon-
day of each month.

Voter's Assembly, 2nd Wed-
nesday of each month.

Supervised nursery care for
children through three years of
age ts provided during 10:45
a.m. worship service. A cry
room is also available.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
4060 Swartbout Road

Robert M. Taylor, Pastor
8501 Spicer Rd., Hamburg

Phone AC 7-6870
Sunday Sctiuol, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister:
James P.

Phone 229-9201
Kingdom Hall

801 Chestnut Street
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Theo-

cratic Ministry School.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Service

Meeting.
Sunday, 2:30 p.m., Public

Talk.
Sunday, 3:45 — Watchtower

Study.
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m., Area Bi-

ble Studies! Kingdom Hall, 801
Chestnut St., Brighton, 1020 E.
Grand River, Brighton, 9088 Par-
shallville, Hartland.

TRILAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship, 6 p.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study on

Wednesday evening ait 7:30.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
2310 Hacker Road

at the end of Hyne Road
Rev. Wayne Grauque, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening, 7:00 p.m.
Youth Group, Monday evening

at 7:00 p.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey, Pastor

8020 West Grand River
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn.
Evangelists Service, 7:00 p.m.
Young Peoples Thursday, 7:00

pjn.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

7372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley, G. Hicks, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelistic, 7:30

p.m.
Midweek Service, Thursday at

7:30 p.m.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
803 West Main Street

Robert R. Olson, Pastor
Sunday School with classes for

children, age 3 through high
school, as well as a class for
adults at 9:45 a.m.

Worship service is held at
11:00 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children is provided dur-
ing the worship service.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

By the Mill Pond
The Rev. Robert G. Eldson,

Rector
Sunday Services, 8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion.
10:30 a.m., Morning Prayer.

Church School and Nursery.
First and Third Sundays, Holy

Communion at both services.
7:00 p.m. Youth League.

PINCKNEY
CHURCHES

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses,
8:00. 10:00 and 11:30 a.m.

Novena, Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Weekday Mass, 8:00 a.m.

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street

Rev. Thomas Murphy
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 ajn.
Young People's Meeting, 0:00

pm.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Broadcast, WHM1,

1:30 p.m.

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Daniel Slabangh, Pastor

(AC 7-4050)
10:00 a.m. Morning Wosrstup.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
2:00 p.m. (Third Sunday) Ves-

per Service.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Ste.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
878-3787

Morning Worship, 9:00 and
10:45 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship, Sundays,

4:00 p.m.
Choir practice, Thursdays.
Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Youth Choir, 6:30 p.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby, Pastor

EVERY SUNDAY-
9:45 a.m., Bible School. Class-

es for all ages.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship,

Junior Church. Baby land open
for both morning services.

6:00 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
7:00 p.m., Evening Worship.

EVERY MONDAY-
4:00 p.m., Joy Club for grades

1 - 6.
7:00 p.m., Youth Recreation.

EVERY TUESDAY—
10:00 a.m., Ladies' Prayer

Group.
EVERY WEDNESDAY—

7:30 p.m., Prayer, Prause, Bi-
ble Study.

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHURCH
Buck Lake.

Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor
UP 8-3753

Pinckney, Michigan
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p.m.,

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys, 4:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Battalion Meeiuig, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:15 p.m.,

Wednesday.

Whitmore Lake Area Churches

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOUC CHURCH
Father Leo Malkowski

Masses, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

10774 Nine Mile Road
Rev. Alton A. Glazier

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.
Youth Fellowship, Monday at

6:00 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible

Study, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Ladies' Christian Service

Guild, Second Tuesday of the
month, 7:30 p.m.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

9318 Main
Phone 449-9231

Rev. Robert F. Davis, Pastor
9:45 a.m., Church School

11:00 a.m., Worship Service.
6:30 p.m., MYF.

Wednesday, 4:00 p.m., Junior
Choir.

Wednesday, 7:00 p.m., Senior
Choir.

BETHESDA TABERNACLE
6401 US-23

Pastor, Geneva Kaltenbach
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Services,

10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Services at

7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
Young Pooule, Friday. 7:30

p.m.

HAMBURG
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Minister, Deaconess

Olive Robinson
Morning Prayer and Sermon

Sunday, 10.00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2945 E. Northfield Church Rd.
NorthfieW Township

Raymond Frey, Pastor
Phone 633-1668

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Services, 10:30 a.m.
Confirmation Classes: Adults,

Thursday, 8:00 p.m.; Children,
Saturday, 10:00 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Dr.

Church Phone: HI 9-2342
Pastor, W. F. Nicholas

Phone 663-0698
Organist, Mrs. Beryl Tucker
Pianist, Mrs. H. N. Manning

S. S. Supt, Ronn Sutterfleki
Sunday School, Classes for

all ages, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Jet Cadets, 5:30 p.m.
Evening evangelical hour,

7:00 p.m.
Q. A. E., 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
Senior Choir practice, Thurs-

day, 7:00 p.m.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

10111 US-23
HI 9-2357

Rev. A. C. Pounds, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m, Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
6:45 p.m., Free Methodist

Youth.
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Serv-

ice.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Mid-

week Service.

HOWELI
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

S*ivatkm Army Hall
221 Y Michigan

I. J. Rasmussen, Pastor
Sauuath School at 2:00 p.m.

on Saturday.
Church Service at ;i:UU p.m

on Saturday.

HOWELL
ST. JOSEPH CATHOUC

CHURCH
44d t: Washington

Father Joseph Weiber, Pastor
Rev. Jerome Schmidt,

Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses at 8, 8, 10 a*xi

12 o'clock.
Holy Day Masse* at 5:30, 7

and 9 a.m. • 12:15 and 6 p.m.
Week Day Masses at 6:30 and

8:00 a.m.
Confessions. Saturday from

3:30 to 5:00 ami 7:30 Co 9 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Darrel McKeeL Pastor
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper, Recuir
The Holy Communion every

Sunday at 8:00 a.m
The Holy Communion at 10:00

a.m. on the first and third Sun-
days of each month.

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 a.m. on second, fourth,

.and fifth Sundays of each
month.

Church School classes on Sun-
day at 10:00 a.m.

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane and McCarthy Sts.
Rev. Richard L. Myers, Pastor

Sunday Church School 9 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday

at 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:15 and

11:00 a.m.
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Alan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship at

lU:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30

p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service,

7:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

210 Church Street
Rev. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 a,m.
Worship Service art 11:00 a.m.
Baptist Evening Fellowship at

6:30 p.m.
Gospel Service at 7:30 p.m.

GKACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Rev. P. Fred Houston, Minister

Family Service at 9:30 a.in
with Siuiuay School for pre-
school, kintlei-garten, 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd grades.

Late Sen i t t at 11:00 a.m.
Church S-iiool B-ll a.m. t*u-

urday iW 4tii through 8th
grades.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

422 McCarthy Street
Rev. R. N. Raycroft, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service at 11:10 a.m
Evangelistic Services at 7:30

p.m.
Mid-week prayer service at

7:45 p.m. on Wednesday.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL,
4961 W. Grand River

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service at

7:30 p.m.
Young People meet on Sunday

at 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study on Wednesday at

7:30 p.m.

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. W. 0. Beason, Pastor

Morning Worship 10 AM.
Sunday School u A.*.
Christian Endeavor at 7:30

p.m.
Evening Service at 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Service on Wednesday

at 8:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Service,

8 p.m.
A reading room is maintained

at 122 N State Street where au-
thorized Christian Science liter-
ature may be borrowed, read or
purchased. It is open to the pub-
lic Monday, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday from 11:00 a.m. to
2:00 p.m. and from 6-.30 to 9:00
Friday evenings.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

205 South Walnut St.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10:00 a.m.
Church School at 10:00 a.m

and 11:15 a.m.
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HOWELL
SALVATION ARMY

221 N. Michigan
Howell 546-4750

Cadet Howard Gnetschon
Officer in charge

Sunday schedule:
10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a m Morning Worship.
6:00 p.m. Youth Meeting.
7:30 p.m. Salvation Meeting

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Harold Romine, Minister
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m
Morrvmg School, 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship, 6:30 p.m.

OLR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
3375 Fentun Road

Rev. F J. Pies, Pastor
Sunday School at 11:15 a.m
Worship Service al 12:30 p.m

AHIIOlt
REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

520 W. Jefferson
Ann Arbor • 665-5166
Albert L. Barr, Puslor

Sunday Sclrjol, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11

a.m.
Evening Service, 7;00 pin.
Wednesday evening Fellow-

ship, 7.00 p.m.

GREGORY
GREGORY BAPTIST

CHURCH
Morning Worship at 10:00 a.m.
Church School at 11:15 a.m.
Evening Worship at 7:30 p.m.
Baptist Youth Fellowship at

(i: 30 p.m.
Thursday: Bible Study and

Prayer Service ait 7:30 p.m.
Chovr Practice at 8:30 p.m.

These days, our minds are as busy as
switchboards! There are so many things
to think about, at work, at school or at
home. Even our leisure hours often re-
quire a lot of mental activity . .. and peace
of mind seems very far away.

Yet peace of mind is possible for us all,
when we turn to Cod for relief from the
tensions of modern living. He is fully
aware of all our problems and difficulties,
and He is always ready to lead us to a
greater serenity of spirit than we have
ever known.

That is why, when we take a little time
from our busy lives to attend church, we
leave feeling refreshed and strengthened.
We have shared in His divine ^ift of
peace.

This Sunday, God's call to a new and
certain way of meeting the pressures of
life is a personal call . . . for you.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL. • ALL FOR THE CHURCH
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Sunday
Leviticus
26:3*13

Monday
Pialmi
4:2-8

Tuesday
Jeremiah

7:1-7

Wednesday
Ephesians
2:11-18

Thursday
Philippian*

4:4-9

Friday
II Timothy

2:20-26

Saturday
II Peter
1:3-11

t <SJ2? t t <SJ2? t t <£JZ> t <SJ2? t <SJ2? t <2±2? t

BRIGHTON DIVISION

Advance Stamping Company
Brighton, Michigan

Markcum's Service
General Repair Service

522 E. Grand River AC 9-6036

G. D. Van Camp Sales & Service
NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS

603 W. Grand River - AC 7-1741 Brighton

The Brighton State Bank
Brighton Hamburg

James Morgan & Sons
'TOUR MERCURY DEALER" Brighton, Mich.

Hi-Way Tire Service
Firestone Tires - 7991 W. Grand River • 229-7005

Cole's Standard Service
676 W. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

Bogan Insurance Agency
142 W. Main St. - Brighton • Phone AC 9-2551

Leland's Rexall Drug Store
201 W. Main S t - Brighton, Mich. • Ph. AC 9-9772

George's Auto Service
and PATS CAFE — Open 24 Hours

F. T. Hyne & Son, Inc.
501 W. MAIN ST. - "For Those Who Want Quality"

Attend The Church
Of Your Choke
The Brighton Argus

R. & R. Rubber, Inc.
375 North Mill Street

Minufacturei-s of Close Tolerance Lathe Cut Gaskets

Wilson Ford Sales, Inc.
225 E. Grand River - Brighton, Mich. - 229-9444

Fisher Abrasive Products Corp.
8641 Grand River West - Brighton, Mich.

Bitten Shell Service
139 S. Grand River - Brighton, Mich. . 229-9946

Nettie's Hacienda & Restaurant
600 E. Grand River Avenue - Brighton, Mich.

R. J. Craig Company - Printing
9931 E. Grand River - Brighton, Mich.

Super Alloy Forge, Inc.
Hamburg AC 9-7860 Michigan

Quick Clean Center
6464 East M-36 - AC 9-9957 - Hamburg, Mich.

Hamburg Auto Safety Checked
Hamburg AC 9-9061 Michigan
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ackward
TWENTY YEAK2» AGO:

From Uie fileh ut the
Wednesday, Octol*?r 24, 1W5

Tlit' Vagabond Coach Cum
uany which has selected Brigh-
ton a* ihe site of Us new fac-
tory, has Malted building op

tt ui its site alori£ Uie
Marquettc right of way,

opposite the Detroit Gasket
Manufacturing Company's plain.

W. L. Kite, D. 0., Wdb yrtsaily
surprised Saturday morning to
find thai his Kord coupe, which
had been parked in front of his
residence had disappeared dur-
ing the night and another aiutu,
belonging to nobody knew
whom, standing in the adjoining
driveway.

Mrs. Ben Newman, Dan Tom-
kins and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Kourt and daughter, Carol, were
in Grand Rapids on Sunday,
calling on Mrs. Dan Tompkins,
who recently underwent an op-
eration at Ferguson-Droste-Fer-
yuson hospital, that city.

Priscilla Luce Phm 3 c leit
SuiKlay evening for Wash. D.C.
after 15 days spent here with
her people, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Luce.

Raymond Latirimg, S 2/C has
been home the past week with
his family at 8251 Rickett Road.
He is returning to Sampson,
New York today.

TEN YEAKS AGU:

WeUiiesday, October 2ti, 1935
Friday, Ool. 28, the annual

Brighton Homecoming Game
will takt place at Sloan Mem-
orial Field at 8 p.m. Homecom-
ing Queen Fritzie Seitz will reign
over the festivities attended by
a court of four lovely ladies,
Senior Rosalyn Nelson, Junior
Patsy Durbin, S o p h o m o r e
Joanne Liptak and Freshman
Carol Frederick. Also attending
the Queen will be little Prince
Timmy Beers and little Princess
Y>atty Lanning.

Lights in the Rickelt School,
the grasscutting, cars parked in
from of the school on Rickett
Road indicated things were
school" for retarded children of
about to happen. Mondy, Oct. 24,
was the year's "first day of
Livingston County • Brighton'6
llickett School.

McPiherson Memorial Hospital
Births: October 14, Mr. and
Mrs. William Cuthbert, boy,
Brighton; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Darrow, boy, Hamburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Wiliord Devereaux, girl,
Howe 11 October 17, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Catimd, boy, Pinck-
ney.

The Michigan Recovery, In-
corporated organization, honor-
ed ills teacter, Mrs. Treasure
Brighton, at a tea recently at
Rice, 314 E. Grand River,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Alex Kennedy of 28270 Welling-
ton Road, Detroit. Over 300
members and their families at-
tended.

Farm Markets
Now Certified

ol produce ui Uic
in

uiunl).
v. vi v asbuicu ol the

of v r^L'tables yiiJ oiiiur
wliL'ii iiie\ puiviiast'i! iron)

slanus c'.hjjlaiiUM Uie
^ an Ccilitied Jbann

Market."
The auraai\«- K'"ceu, while

and iTtani icvu.ixular bignh
uiav be Qispiuyea only ai farm
Ml anas adhering to a rigid code
o. t.luca, said MelvKi Aiicirus.

specialist with the
.Department of A*jri-

Andrus makes regular
lo cheek the certified

udsidc markets.
The Michigan Ct rimed Farm

AssociaiioJi wab tunn-
ed- J J-aic over, a year a^o by
•J3 roadside sland operators in
eignt southeastern Michigan
counties.

Members suu&cnlx: IO a code
thai includes offering only
fresh picked, hu;h-quaU'ty mer-
chandise in good condition,
plainly priced and described.
They adhere to grade standards.

Market buildings must be
clean and attractive, and ade-
quate parking facilities must be
maintained. There must be suf-
ficient advance signs visible
from the highway so the motor-
ist has time to slow down, thus
preventing a traffic hazard.

The success of the Michigan
Certified Farm Market program
is indicated by the organization's
rapid growth, which seems to
indicate the shopper prefers
this type of roadside stand.

Masons To Attend
Rite Reunion

Members of the Masonic Lodge
fi-om Livingston county will be
prominent among the Blue
Lodge Masons attending the
258th reunion of the I>etroit Val-
ley of Scottish Rite meeting in
Detroit on two weekends, Nov.
5 and 6 and again Nov. 12 and
13 to receive the 32nd degree

The class has been named in
honor of the late Mead L. Brie-
fer, former vice president of the
Ford Motor Co. Bricker was a
33rd Degree Mason.

Toe Scottish Rite, Valley of
Detroit, with a membership of
19,000, covers eleven counties
including Livingston.

Dr. Frank A. Court, of Denver,
will be the guest speaker ait the
traditional 32nd Degree banquet
Saturday evening, Nov. 13, be-
fore 1500 Masons.

Deer h u n t i n g can demand
much more energy than the av-
erage part-time hunter puts out
during the rest of the year. Be-
fore you hunt, make sure your
heart can take it.

Bright
OFFICIAL

Meeting of
October 7, 1945

'I iu- mmiJiy v*as called lo or
UiV tu 7:30 PM. The roll was
failed, there being present Ma-
sur Cooper and Cuncilmen Mad
den, DeLuca, Siford, Engel, Oh
ver and Gaffney

Mmules of the meeting of Sep-
icinber 22, 1965 were approved
• i.s written.

A Pubhc Hearing WJS opened
u: 7:35 PM.
: Manager Marshall lead two
poutions thai were circulated to
.uoperiy owners whose proper
ly wa«i in the area to be rezoned
(Flint iiuad and East Street pro-
perty) Martin Lavan and John
Brennan appeared ait 7:40 PM.

City Manager Marshall re-
|;oru<l that the Planning Com-
mission had re-affirmed their
recommendation on subject area
but the Commission also felt
iJiat R-2 would be acceptable.

Mr. Don Moon questioned
Manager Marshall as to whe-
ther the rezoning procedure
would have to be gone thcu
again if the Birmingham proper-
ty were not rezoned along witfi
liie other properties involved.
Also, whether the Birmingham
property could be rezoned at a
later date. City Attorney Lavan
advised the Council that spot
zoning is not legal.

The public hearing was closed
:IL 8:20 PM/"'

It was moved by Councilman
Oliver and seconded by Coun-
cilman Madden that the subject
area be rezoned to R-l. Unani-
mously approved.

Mr. Ralph Banfield, Howell
Builder, appeared requesting a
change in zoning on the Hard-
tsty property from R-l to R-3.
Mr. BanfieAd stated he wished to
construct apartments.

After discussing the matter, it
was moved by Councilman En-
gel and seconded by Councilman
Oliver to take the necessary
steps ;o rezone the area.

Assistant City Attorney John
Brennan read his opinion re-
garding Camay and Becker
Drives, (see attached) Manager
Marshall was instructed to sub-
mit a copy of this opinion to Mr.
Herb Haughton.

Mr. James Nockesr appeared
before the Council requesting
the vacating of pan of Valley
Road. It was moved by Coun-
cilman Engel and seconded by
Councilman Madden to refer the
matter to the City Attorney for
instructions relating to vacating
part of a certain street. Unani-
mously approved.

A variance was requested by
Mr. Joseph Spence so that he
could enlarge his restaurant.
This variance necessary because
subject restaurant is in R-2 zone.

It was moved by Councilman
Madden and seconded by Coun-
cilman DeLuca to grant vari-

o

If you don't get all the hot water you need
with an electric water heater,

I SATISFACTION |
! | GUARANTEED |

you get your money back!
Every cent! Including installation cost, if any! That's the kind of
guarantee you get from Edison when you buy an approved electric
water heater. It's good for a full year, and you don't have to buy
your heater from Edison. If you'd like, we can have an Edison
Specialist come out to your place to tell you what size tank you
need, the price of the heater, and its surprisingly low operating
cost. To get all the hot water you need—guaranteed—call your
Edison Office or see the retailer who displays the Edison
Satisfaction Guaranteed sign. EDISON

Council
MINUTES
aiiee. Unanimously approved.

A Public Hearing was held to
iiear objections, if any, to Spec-
ial Assessment District No. 12.
There benig no objectiomfi, tlie
Puolie Hearing was closed.

It was moved by Councilman
G ail i ley ajid seconded by Couti
alm^i Kugel to pass Special As
aesMiient resolution No. 3 (see
(attached) Unanimously approv
ed.

It was moved by Councilman
Siford and seconded by Coun
filmaji Olive-r to pass Special As
sessment resolution No. 4 (see
attached) Unanimously approv-
ed.

A communication was receav
ed from Floyd Fuller, Standard
Oil distributor, requesting per-
mission to deliver fuel oil to the
High School in vehicles having
over two axles. The Council
agreed permission be granted.

It was moved by Councilmat
.Madden and seconded by Coun
cilman Gaffney that Joe Siford
be appomted as delegate to re-
present the City at the annual
meeting of the Municipal Em-
ployees Retirement system. Un-
animously approved.

It was moved by Councilman
Siford and seconded by Council-
man Madden thai the traffic or-
ders (see attached) be approv-
ed. Unanimously approved.

It was moved by Councilman
Madden and seconded by Coun-
cilman Gaffney that Martin Lav-
an be appomted to the County
Board of Supervisors. Unanim-
ously approved.

It was moved by Councilman
Gaffwey and seconded by Coun-
ciJman Engel thait Mayor Cooper
be delegated to attend the con-
ference of the 2nd Congressional
District in Washington, D.C. Un-
aniimously approved.

It was moved by Councilman
DeLuca and seconded by Coun-
cilman Oliver to adjourn at 10:15
PM. Unanimously approved.

J. E. Siford, City Clerk.
Marshall Cooper, Mayor

Minutes of the Special Meeting
of September 22, 1965

The meeting was called to or-
der ait 7:35 P.M.

The roll was called, there be-
mg present Mayor Cooper and
Cuncilmen Oliver, Madden, Si-
ford, DeLuca and Gaffney.
Councilman Engel was excused
because of illness.

The Bond bids were opened
and discussed. Bids were re-
ceived from Kenaur- MacAr-
rhur Co. and Ryan-Sutherland
Co.

It wass moved by Councilman
DeLuca and seconded by Coun-
cilman Madden that the bid of
Ryan, Sutherland & Co. be ac-
cepted, (see attached). Unani-
mously approved.

Public Hearing opening at
8:00 P.M.

It was moved by Councilman
Siford and seconded by Council-
man Gaffney that the property
on Flint Road at the City Lim-
its, owned by Richard Juipe
and Harold Jarvis Jr. be rezon-
ed from R-l to R-3. Unanimous-
ly approved.

A Public heari'ng was held re-
yarduig the rezoning of land on
Flint Road and on N. East St.
from Commercial to R-l. There
were several citizens present.
Mrs. Birmingham objected to
thv zoning. Her objections were
stated in a letter submitted to
the Zoning' Board which was
read by City Manager Marshall.

After considerable discussion
with the person* present, it was
moved by Councilman DeLuca
that the matter be tabled until
the- next regular meeting and
that the City Manager be direct-
&d to petition residents of the
property in question for their
opinion and they be encouraged
to attend the next Council meet-
ting. Supported by ^ounciUman
Siford and passed u/ianimously.

It was moved by Councilman
Madden and seconded by Coun-
cilman Siford that the Ordinance
Code amendment be read for se-
cond reading and approved (see
attached) Unanimously approv-
ed.

It was moved by Councilman
Siford and seconded by Council-
man Oliver to adjourn at 8:50
P.M. Unanimously approved.

.I.E. Siford, City Clerk
Marshall Cooper, Mayor

Minutes of the special meeting
of June 22, 1965.

The meeting was called to
order at 7:30 PM.

The roll was called, there be-
ing present Mayer Cooper and
Councilman Gaffney, Madden,
DeLuca, Engel, Siford, Oliver.

It was moved by Councilman
Oliver and seconded by Council*
man Sifond to approve the Fol-
lowing ordinances for first read-
ing:

Administrative Service —Chap-
ter 3. This ordinance describes
and establishes the administr*
live structure of the City Gover-
nment.

Boards and Commissions -~
Chapter 5. This ordinance es-
tablishes the various boards and
commissions in the City.

Food Establishments — Chap-
ter 35. This ordinance establishes
the rules and regulations for the
oiwration of a food establish-

in the City of Brighton. It
provides for licensing.

Restaurants — Chapter 36.
This ordinance provides for

[lie regulation of restaurants
within the City of Brighton. It
provide* for licensing.

Liquor Business — Chapter 52.
Thi* provides for- the regulation
of establishments selling alcoh-
olic beverages,

Diioitierly Cojjdunt — Chap-
ler 66. This defines those acts
ur conditions which are consid-
ered disorderly conduct. Parking
Meters — Chapter 69. This ord-
inance authorizes the establish-
ment of motored parking. This
motion was unanimously passed.

It was moved by Councilman
Siford and seconded by Council*
man Oliver to adjourn at 8:00
PM Unanimously approved.

J. E. Siford, City Clerk.
Marshall Cooper, Mayor

Minutes of the Special Meeting
of October 12, 1965

The meeting was called to or-
der at 7:30 PM. The roll was
called, there being present Ma-
yor Cooper and Councilmen
Gaffney, Madden, Oliver and
Engel.

Couiiciinien Siford. and DeLu-
ca were absent.

After considerable discussion
of the area and environs (RR
tracks, major highway, shop-
ping center, an existing subdiv-
ision of smaller homes) it was
moved by Councilman Madden

atio supported by Councilman
Oliver to appiove for first read
ing the rezoning of Uie area dev
cribed as follows:

Beg. at a pt. in the K & W \*
line 71>U FT from the E Vi post
of Sec. 31 T2N, R8E, then S 1
degree 30' W 1170.10 FT., U> the
X. line of Uie PMRR R/W, then
WLY 790 FT along said R/W,
toen N 1 degree 30' E 1254 Ft
to the S'LY line of Grand River
Koad, then K'LY along the S'LY
line of said road 540 FT to a pt.,
then S 1 degree 30' W to the
Pt. of Beg.

There will be a public hearing
on this proposed change on No-
vember 4, 1965 at 7:30 PM.

J. E. Siford, City Clerk
Marshall Cooper, Mayor

Dr. C. B. Wich-struiu, director
of the Livujgston County Health
Department, announces the
monthly immunization clinic will
be conducted on Wednesday.
•Nov. 24 at St. John's Episcopal
Parish Hall, Walnut and Sibley
Streets, across from the Post
Office in Howell. The hours Will
be from 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM.

Parents are invited to take ad.
\ unta^e of this opportunity to
oring the immunization sched-
ules u! tueir children up to date.
The fourth Wednesday afternoon
ol each month is the regular Im-
munization Clinic Day, through-
out the >ear.

A *I,OOO BUMP
MONSTERS

WH a Miiulj v.orld ^'U >'o
nun are oeller equipped LO at-
leal io ihis Uian a couple of
Mike Barrett's earth moving
crew i'rom Dexlcr.

If, ihat is, they could bare lu
reveal themselves.

The men uorked recently un
a new subdivision ut Wlutwoou
Luke in Livingston county thai
has been cleared for building.
They operate equipment so large
thai at one gulp it scoops up 15
yards of dirt — equipment go
large, in fact, that Barrett
doesn't insure it. The rates are
prohibitive. And the chances «f

Not impossible, however.
Each driver was diligently ui

work this ĉ ay moving earth on
ihe Robert Wheeler land where
stood not stick nor stone nor
tree nor pole. Nothing that could
possibly obstruct progress.

Each man was obviously
minding his own business when
each heard a crash and looked
up. Each was storing mt the
eyt'S of the other.

With 80 acres in which to pass,
the two massive machines had
collided. Damages were over
$1,000. Faces were red.

Heart a L Lack dealt is umuig
huniei's occur . three tuues as
frequently as accidental deaiths
irom gunshots,

Whitmore Lakes
Chest Fund Drive

iiuw.,,; w >cnumun,
iUuii ol the VVtuLniore Lake Com-
niunily Ciiest is concentrating
i/.t huuw to house solicitation to

Whnniure Lake's quota.
xh tin1 cooperation of the

merchants and other business
estahhsnmerus this is made pos-
sible b> them mailing in thea

!,) a letter to all the merchants
HU'.N ask that personal canvas-
sing be nia&t unnecessary BO
ihey can concentrate on house
io house calls.

This year the Whnniore Lake
buuget including the Salvation
Army, the Boy Scouts, the Girl
Scouts, Catholic Social Services,
Michigan Children's Aid Socie-
ty, Association for Retarded
Children, the Whitmore Lake
Recreation Council and ihe Whit-
more Lake Family Aid.

Following a corned beef and
cabbage dinner, Saturday in the
Brighton Masonic Temple, life
memberships were awarded Lo
four veteran members of the
Brighton lodge. They are E. J.
Padley, Kenneth Coates, Dorr
Hartman and Don Hill.

It was announced that a roast
beet dinner will be held in the
Masonic Temple Nov. 6.

Now! New Chevelle

New Ckevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe—
with cleari'Sculpted all-new Body by Fisher.

by Chevrolet
Two new Super Sport beauties for '66—

a hardtop and convertible—propelled by nothing

lets than the new Turbo-Jet 396 V8.

Their SS black grille sets them apart right off as a
special breed of car. .And their new Turbo-Jet 396 V8
is right behind it ready to second the motion.

This remarkably efficient power plant, with aircraft-
type valves, deep-breathing ports and other design
advances, develops 325 hp in the standard version. And
you're welcome to order more—in a 360-hp version—if
you're so inclined.

Both Chevelle SS 396 models ride on a special chassis

—with flat-cornering suspension and large-size (7.75x14)
red stripe tires. A fully synchronized 3-speed transmis-
sion with floor-mounted stick shift is standard. Or you
can order a 4-speed or Powerglide—also Strato-bucket
front seats, center console and full SS instrumentation.

Impressive credentials, sure. But to really appreciate
what Chevrolet's performance specialists have come up
with here you've got to get into one of these Chevelle
Super Sports and see for yourself.

And the place to do that, naturally—or to see and
drive any of the ten other new Chevelles for '66—is
your Chevrolet dealer's. He's a
great believer in letting the cus-
tomers handle the merchandise.

See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy n, Corvair and Corvette at your dealer's

G. D. YanCamp Sales & Service Inc
W. GKANO K1VEK BRIGHTON. MICH. AC M741


